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BLOOD DRIVE — David Maaaey, aeatad, and Paul Townaend are members ot "H m  Quiet O M ^ a  anm I t a t iU l  amployMa wbo are
ergiirtitBg a b laaB a te^B M l| iH ilt.^ a<h lave  qua— sd Im 
whlch are given to partoos tmo hav* donated a gallon of blood — one pint at 
a dma. Townaend ia overseeing the <ktve.

Blood drive in Big Spring 
paced by The Quiet Ones’

Fourteen employees at Malooe- 
Hogan Hospital quietly put together a 

ive in Big Spring Monday thatblood dri 
netted 02 blood

y i
donors, eight 

deferrals, and turned away another 
half doaen who will give blood at the 
Dora Roberts B lo ^  Center next 
Monday.

H ie drive is the flrst staged ^ a  
group of gallon donors d u b M  'Th e  
Quiet Ones" by boapital employees.

The group orgaMxed to see what 
they could do to stem the growing 
apathy of Big Spring Mood donors and 
the hospital In particular to the need 
to give blood on a regular baaia, ac
cording to Emily Ward, public 
relations director of the hospital.

Called the "Quiet Onas”  because 
they had to be tracked down, the 
group’s plan to build ig> the hospital’s 
contribution to the community blood 
needs has won the support of the 
United Blood Services of San Angelo.

The service is furnishing "Quiet 
Hero”  ceramic mugs for the group's 
mug-a-member campaign, aimed at 
building up the number of gallon 
donors in Um  hospital

So far, 14 hospital employees 
qualify for the mugs. T h ^  are: 
Sandka Marshall, Ike Low, Carmen 
Phillips, Trent Riley, Paul Townsend, 
Mike Fernandes, Andrew Prince, 
Valerie Richardson, Debbie Miller, 
David Massey, Emnaa Williams, John 
Bingham, Charley Upton and Steve 
Shugrue.

As employees give their eight units 
of blood, or qualify by recruiting 
regular donors accot^ng to a point 
system devised by the organising 
group, they will be recognized as 
members of the group, taking on 
responsibility for implementing blood 
drives on alternate months 
throughout the year, Mrs. Ward said.

PATCO  lea d e r  vows fo figh t

Striking air controllers 
fined $100,000 per hour

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The leader 
of striking air traffic controllers 
vowed today to keep his members off 
the job no matter what pressures the 
federal government applies. Hours 
later, a federal judge fined the union 
$100,000 an hour for the strike's 
duration.

"W e will not go back to work,”  
Robert E. Poll, president of the 15,000- 
member Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers Organization, said on a 
televised interview.

In New York, U S. District Judge 
Thomas C. Platt ruled the union in 
violation of an injunction he issued 11 
years ago against an earlier PATCO 
strike threat and imposed a fine 
totaling $2.4 million a day.

That fine comes atop heavy lines 
threatened in Washington by U S.

District Judge Harold Greene on 
Monday. Those fines would amount to 
$4.75 million by next week if the strike 
lasts that long.

At the White House, meanwhile. 
President Reagan held a morning 
meeting with Transportation 
Secretary Drew Lewis and stressed 
anew his determination to fire con
trollers still off the job Wednesday 
morning.

"W e don't know whether we're 
going to break the stnke. We are 
going to follow our plan,”  Lewis said, 
adding that the administration was 
making plans to maintain air traffic 
as close .to normal as possible even if 
there is a large number of dismissals

FAA Administrator J. Lynn Helms 
maintained the agency's emergency 
air traffic plan was working even

Passengers stranded 
at Texas' airports

smoother today than on Monday, 
when more than half of all com
mercial traffic flew.

He said 29 percent of controllers 
scheduled to work this morning 
reported for work, up from 22 percent 
Monday morning. "N o  particular 
difficulties” were being encountered 
today, he said.

The FAA has said it hopes to ha ve 75 
percent of all scheduled flights 
operating normally by dais end

Poll said Monday the strike would 
continue despite the government's 
attempt to break the union and the 
threat of firing.

"W e wouldn't have entered into this 
if we weren't going to stay,”  Poli said 
in an interview with Associated Press 
Radio.

"Intimidation can't beat us,”  he 
said. “ The only thing that can beat us 
is going back to work "

On Capitol Hill, 55 senators signed a

letter warning the strikers that the 
Senate would block any settlement 
resulting from an illegal walkout A 
new pay scale would have to be ap
proved by Congress.

Poli said the union had anticipated 
the fines and repeated that the 
organization has only $3.5 million to 
be taken. Asked if the court orders 
would be violated, Poli replied; " I f  
the question is will the strike continue, 
the answer is yes "

Lewis said the government's final 
offer amounted to $105 million over 39 
months — $20 million the first year, 
$35 million the second and $50 million 
the third

Poli called the offer “ an insult"
The union's proposal would cost 

about $500 million a year, reduce the 
work week from 40 to 32 hours and 
boost top salary to $59,000 a year. The 
average controllCT earns $34,000 a 
year.
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Airline passengers stranded at 
Texas airports after air traffic con
trollers illegally walked off their jobs 
eased the irritations of often-delayed 
and sometimes-cancelled flights by 
pacing hallways, drinking or just 
complaining.

“ We should have left yesterday,”  
•aid l l « r i e  Ogrodnlk, wbo was 

'«M M iM a4 H r*ir . Bba aw4 huaband
Bernard had planned their 
honeymoon trip from Hartford, Conn., 
to San Jose, Calif., for six months.

Instead, they waited for five hours 
Monday in the cocktail lounge of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport 
before getting seats on another flight.

“ When I got here, I was real upset 
You could see steam coming out of my 
ears. But after a couple of brers, I was 
all right,”  Mrs Ogrodnik said.

The nation's air traffic controllers 
walked off their jobs Monday, crip
pling commercial flights in the first 
nationwide strike ever by the federal 
employees

Restraining orders were issued in 
major U.S cities to halt the work 
stoppage. President Reagan 
thrretened to fire any of the 15,000 
members of the Pi^essional Air 
Traffic Controllers Organization who 
were not back at work Wednesday, 
and a federal judge impoaed fines that 
could reach $1 million a day by 
Thursday.

The strikers still refused to budge
“ This is all overwhelming, but 

nothing we hatbi't already expected,” 
said Roger Hicks, spokesman for 
PATCO local in Houston “ We ex
pected the threats, the fines long 
before we ever went out. So far, we 
haven't been disappointed"

Major airlines in Texas reported 
flight cutbacks of 15 to 40 percent.

“ We are being able to accomodate 
everyone,”  said American Airlines 
spokesman Paul Haney. “ We are 
looking at those flights which won't 
operate tomorrow and we are calling 
passengers who are booked on flights 
and betting up alternative ac- 
comodatlom.”

The smaller carriers were expected 
to be hardest hit by the strike But 
Camille Keith, sf^eswoman for 
Southwest Airlines, said delays were 
fluctuated and some flights combined 
to ma ke up f or cu tbac ks

Statewide, the crunch was eased 
by a slight d i^  in travel.

“ There's been a lot of no-shows," 
said a spokesman for Pan American 
World Airways in Houston "People 
are listening to all this, then can
celling their plans I'd tell them to 
come on out anyway. Things really 
aren't too bad"

One tourist from Sunsite, Ariz., who 
was returning from a two-month 
European trip wasn't as optimistic.

“ Isn't this something?” said Jane 
Reichlein, 77, who waited in the 
American Airlines terminal after two 
flights to Cuscon were cancelled 
“ ’̂ ea e  controllers are being too 
piggish. I think the strike is horrible"

But one PATCO local president. 
Dick Hoover, of Houston, defended the 
walkout and said Reagan's 
description of striking controllers as 
“ lawbreakers” was ironic.

“ I'm really surprised the president 
hasn't offered to send us to Poland,”  
Hoover said “ We understand there 
are a great deal of people in 
Washington who approve of the strike 
against the goverment over th ere"
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GOOD VIBRATIO.NS — Julie Rogers, who turned 5 just yesterday takes a 
cool break from her activities with a soda at Comanche Trail Park The high 
Monday reached 100 degrees while today's temperatures should dip to the 
mid 90s with a slight chance of showers

Tax whacks timetable is placed in doubt
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The tax cut 

Presideat Reagan promises will 
restore U.S. economic prowess may 
reach his desk In tune to give 
Americans sUtfBIy larger payefaecka 
in the last ttaraa months of 1911.

The Heuae was expected to give 
routine anproval today to the torgaat 
tax cut m Uatoiy and send the 
meaaire to Rsagan.

That would mean Reagan would 
probaUy algn the bill Wedacaday, 
ctaarlim the way for the fln t  aaall 
stags a  the pweonal tax reduetton to 
start showli^ up In paydiacks after 
Oct.L

But that timetable was n d  In doubt 
today wiMn Rap. Jamea Aiaanon, D-

I., served notice he will attempt 
to reduce the oil tax breaks.

With an estimated 90 or more House 
members unable to attend the session 
because of the air controllers’ strike. 
Shannon’s motion could delay (Inal 
MBsage for days, and it might even 
force the Senate to reconsider the bill.

’Ihe Senate approved the com- 
promli e  version of the tax bill by a 67- 
8 vote Monday after rejecting, SS-20, 
an effort by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-liaas., to slash the measure’s 
special tax breaks for the oil industry.

’The bill wiD permanently reduce 
penonal tax rates in three steps, with 
ttM rate cuts totaling about to percent 
(Or each income level. Starting In 1995,

the rates for each income bracket 
would be changd automatically each 
year to offset the “ bracket creep” 
caused by inflation.

A typical four-member family with 
two wage earners and a $20,(XX) in
come can expect a tax cut of about $2 
a week the last three months of 1961.

Next year, the bill would give that 
family $383; in 1993, $5M. When the 
bill is fully effective in 1994, the 
family’s tax liability — which this 

is about $2,013 — will be cut by

Democrats dalm that Inflation and 
rising Social Security taxes will offset 
the cuts and leave a nujority of 
families — those earning $30,000 a

year or less — with a bigger federal 
tax burden than they have today.

The bill gives 32 percent of the 
personal tax cut to those with incomes 
of $50(000 or more Reagan and his 
suppoi^rs say these upper-income 
tax^yers, who now pay 33.8 percent 
of all income taxes, will invest their 
reductions in ways that will benefit 
the economy.

The bill also provides extra relief 
for working married couples, who 
often pay more taxes then if they were 
single; a bigger tax benefit for child
care expenses; a deduction for 
charitable contributions for those who 
don’t itemize and a sweeping cut in 
estate taxes.

In addition, it extends to every 
worker tax deferments on in
dependent retirement account 
saving previously reserved for only 
those workers employed where no 
pension fund exists

The legislation is the centerpiece of 
Reagan's economic recovery 
program, which is based on the 
premise that lower taxes will 
stimulate savings and investment, 
increasing productivity and reducing 
inflation.

It will reduce taxes by $749 billion 
through 1966. That includes $557 
billion in general tax relief for in
dividuals, $152.8 billion for cor
porations, W .4  billion for savings

incentives, $15 4 billion in estate-tax 
reductions, and $118 billion ear 
marked for the oil industry

Antique-guns 

stolen in W a c o
WACO, Texas (A P ) — Police in this 

Ontral Texas city were searching 
today for thieves who apparently have 
a great deal of nerve as well as eleven 
st^en antique guns

The eleven antique guns valued at 
$68,600 were stolen early Monday 
from the Texas Ranger Hall of Fame 
at Fort Fisher on the Brazos River, 
police said.

Action/reaction: , House of Cash
Q. May I  pisais have the 

:Ctth.
Denver sad Jehsay

A. Write John Denver IliroiMte P.O. Box Uf7, Aspen, Colo. $ U ll; and 
John^ Oseb oare of Houee of Oseh, Nashville P fln , Nashville, Tenn.
r m .  ■ ^

Calendar: Crlnie Stoppers .
TODAY

TODAY
Crime Stoppers meeting due to start at 4 p.m. at Chamber of Com

merce.

WEDNESDAY
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1:90 p.m. in the Men's Bible Class at 

the First Methodist Church.

Tops on TV: ‘Seizure ’
The best viewing tonight is “ Seizure: The Story of Katfagr Morris” .

Inside: Douglas dies

^w ete le lae ltan o fom oen  at 7:10 p .B .(e r  the V,F.W. post » U .  All
isatbefa.aadvoterana of Wertd W arn , Rosea aadVlatnam are u rg ^  to S ib S lw e d to te m S w e i

Penelope Milford stars u  a young singer who is struggling to make a 
conaeback after brain surgery. It airs at $ on CBS. At 9 on ABC The Harts 

ing of a health chib and a featured 900 pound barbell
•tnuggled Into the country.

'V

MELVIN DOUGLAS, Oscar-winning leading man to a half-dozen of 
H o l^ ood 's  glamour queens, died today of pneumonia and hrert 
troubles. See story page 3A.

THE SENATE APPROVED three proposals Monday to provide local 
property tax breaks as an incentive to restoring alums. ^  story page 3A.

Outside: Cloudy
Partly doady with a slight chance of 

showers today aad Wednesday. High 
today la the mM M ’s with the low hdng 
la the low Tt’s. High Wednesday la the 
upper M ’s. Winds 19-1$ mph today 
stewing to I-IO Bsph teaight 1
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Digest-
White House criticizes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration 

says a Soviet military buildup in Cuba has reached a 
level far in excess of the island’s defense needs and is 
"intimidating and endangering” Cuba's neighbors

State Department spokesman Dean Fischer said 
Monday that the latest addition to Cuba's “ bulging 
arsenal" is a 2,300-ton Koni class frigate equipped with 
surface-to-air missiles, 76mm guns, torpedoes and 
mines.

Fischer said the vessel, described as the most ad
vanced warship ever supf^ied to Cuba by Moscow, is a 
demonstration of “ Cuban and Soviet disregard for 
stability in the Caribbean.

"This vessel is one of several weapons systems now 
in Cuba's inventory that allow the Castro government 
to project power far beyond Cuba's shores, posing a 
threat to shipping in the Caribbean as well as in
timidating and endangering neighbors,”  Fischer said.

Other officials said equipment previously made 
available to Cuba includes 120 MIG 19's, 12 MIG 23's, 
two Foxtrot submarines, troop transport planes and 
other items

Former Texan indicted
MONTICELLO, Miss (A P ) — A grand jury has 

indicted Howard M. Neal, 27, on capital murder 
charges in the slaying of his half-brother and two girls 
last winter

Authorities said Neal had been working on an oil rig 
at Wheeler, Texas, but reportedly had left the job 
before the slayings last January

The Lawrence County Grand Jury, acting Monday, 
indicted Neal on three counts of kidnapping and two 
counts of rape in addition to the three murder counts

The charges stem from the deaths of Bobby Clifford 
Neal, 43, his daughter, Amanda Joy Neal, 13, and his 
niece, .Melanie Sue Polk, 12 They disappeared from 
Bobby Neal’s home near the Lawrence County com
munity of Arm on Jan 27

The girls' bodies were found Feb 6 near the Wanilla 
community on Byhalia Creek Bobby Clifford Neal, 
with his hands bound behind his back, was found dead 
March 3 near the Silver Creek community by a farmer 
looking for stray cattle

Authorities said Neal had been shot once in the side 
with a high-powered gun

Howard Neal was arrested March 9 in Stockton, 
Calif . on shoplifting charges

California authorities reportedly also are interested 
in him regarding two possible murders in their slate

E x p lo s io n  ki l ls T e xan
MOAB, Utah (A P ) — A 63-year-old Texas man died 

early this morning in a Salt l^ke City hospilal, the 
second death from a propane explosion Friday night 
near a .Moab campground

Marion Robertson, 63, .Markham, Texas, died at 4 35 
a m , a University of Utah Medical Center nursing 
supiervisor said

He was one of eight people burned when flames shot 
through the adjacent Slick Rock Campground Victims 
were taken to hospitals in Salt Lake City, Denver and 
Grand Junction, Colo . and Cincinnati, Ohio

.Meanwhile, Sheriff Jim Nyland said the explosion 
Friday night at a propane storage plant about a mile 
north of Moab caused about $150,(XK) in damage, while 
company investigators put the damage at about 
$ 200,000

Investigators found a hole in a valve where lightning 
apparently struck

Robertson's wife, Eugenie, 60, was in critical and 
unstable condition this morning, she said

Vaccine developed?
SA.N FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Scientists said today 

they ve altered the genes of single-celled yeast to 
pnxiuce the most complex product ever obtained with 
genetic engineering a potential vaccine against 
hepatitis B

Until now, inserting new genes into the hereditary 
material of yeast or bacteria has resulted in the 
creation of protens such as growth hormone, insulin 
and interferon, all of which have great medical 
significance

Scientists from the University of California-San 
Francisco and the University of Washington in Seattle 
said they altered the hereditary material of yeast to 
produce a protein that then raided the yeast's chemical 
stores to build a much more complex molecule that 
c-ould be the basis for a hepatitis vaccine, the scientists 
said

Polish workers strike
WARSAW, Poland 'A P ) — Workers protesting food 

shortages paralyzed traffic in the center of Warsaw 
today, jamming the capital's biggest intersection, and 
115.000 workers walked off their jobs in two separate 
hour long warning strikes

Fifteen thousand workers in Raddomsko, south of 
Warsaw, also staged a warning strike today to protest 
f(»)d issues. Warsaw Radio reported

The official Polish news agency PAP said the 
blockade was "paralyzing traffic” in the city center 
Unarmed police were diverting traffic from the 
congested area and blocked further passage by the 
motorcade Officers were stationed around the city to 
reroute cars

Meanwhile, factory sirens blared out the start of a 
one hour warning strike in Czestochowa, an industrial 
center and religious shrine city about 130 miles south
west of Warsaw About 100,000 workers joined the 
strike in 300 factories to protest shortages of food and 
other goods, the independent labor union Solidarity 
said

In Warsaw, about 300 vehicles converged on the main 
thoroughfare Monday and have remained idle in a 
stand-off with police who refuse to let the convoy pass 
by to Communist Party headquarters a block away 

"The people's patience is coming to an end,”  the 
drivers warned in a statement issued today.

M a r k e t s -
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OPEN FOR BUSINE.SS — Gale's Bakery, 1604 E Fourth 
.St , is now open for business, after extensive remodeling 
anci a change in ownership Gale Pittman, center, is the

new owner and manager of the bakery. Standing with 
Pittman is Ray Alexander, and John Freeman, mem
bers of the Big .Spring Ambassadors.

N e w  b a k e r y  o p e n s  i n  B i g  S p r i n g
Gale's Bakery is now open for 

business at 1604 East Fourth St 
Gale Pittman, 2(1. who has lived in 

Big Spring since he was 18 months old, 
is the new owner and manager He 
had been employed by the R H 
Thomases who owned the business 
previously

"They wanted to sell out so I just 
t(X)k It over and txiught it," Pittman 
said

He will offer wedding cakes, bir
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thday cakes, party ccxikies, doughnuts 
and pastries "We cook everything 
from scratch,”  he said 

He prefers to have orders a day 
ahead, "but we will do them that 
morning if you call in ahead," he said. 
Hours are 5 a m to 4 p m Tuesday 
through Friday; 5 am  to 1 pm 
Saturday, and closed Sunday and 
.Monday

"I decorate the cakes. I've been 
doing It for four vears, " Pittman said

His specialty will be Gale’s But
termilk Pie

Pittman, a 1979 graduate of Big 
Spring High Schcxil, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs D.D Pittman He has two 
brothers, Randy and a twin. Dale.

Vocational agriculture teachers 
to meet for education workshop

Vocational Agriculture Teachers, 
some 16(X) strong, will gather in San 
Antonio today for the Annual In- 
Service Edueelion Workstjap and 
Meeting spomored by the Vsicationbr' 
Agirculturo Education Department o(| 
the Texas Education Agency Austin, 
under the direction of G G Scroggias, 
slate dirt“ctor, V(xatiorvil Agriculture 
Education

Attending the In Service Education 
Workshop from Coahoma will be 
VcR-ational Agriculture teacher 
.Stanley Blackwell

The First General Session will begin 
at 9 a m Wednesday in the San 
Antonio Convention Center Mayor 
Henry G (bsneros will welcome the 
teachers to San Antonio Also ap 
p<-anng on the program will be Bryan 
Crouch, member of the Slate Board of 
Education from Poteet and Dr Alton 
() Bowen, former Commissioner of 
h^ducation from Austin The keynote 
speaker will tie Michael Broome, 
Tomorrow's American Foundation,

Charlotte, N C
On Wednesday, at 7 30 pm  the 

Association will sponsor the Annual 
Awards prograna to present tenure 
pins- ta"' megnb^nNIhib' mM otBar"' 
a\farch> tit legislators, schobi 'ad-, 
ministrators, individual teacher 
awards and to individuals who have 
contributed to the progress of 
Agriculture Education ami the ac 
tivities of the F'uture Farmers of 
America

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
teachers will take part in Area 
Meetings and 15 In-Service Education 
Workshops These worksh<ips are 
conducted on the following topics: 
Selecting. Fitting, Showing of Broilers 
and Turkeys, "Teaching Meats and 
Meat Processing, Training FFA 
Ix'adership Teams, Organizing and 
Promoting Ixxial f'FA  Sales and 
Shows, Maintenance and Use of Shop 
Equipment, Behavorial Management 
for Motivating Students, Maintaining 
and Improving Adult Education, 
Reprcxiuctivc Diseases of Beef Cattle 
and Grading Beef Cattle and Hogs

Police Beat
Thief hooked on grass?

Wh«"n y(xi gotta mow, you 
gotta mow

Skich could be the ex 
planation for the theft of a 
lawnmower reported to 
police by Bella Moore of 1212 
Madison She told police her 
rrxl lawnmower was sitting 
in her yard by her front 
porch and was discovered 
missing about 9 30 pm 
Monday Ixiss was set at 
$150

•  Ered Coleman com 
plained to police that

someone entered his place of 
txjsmess at 210 Union (xi July 
31 or Aug I and tcxik t(X)ls 
worth nearly $200 

•  A SIX pack of beer was 
reported stolen from the 7-11 
at West Highway 80 and 
Willa Clerk Eva Brcxiks told 
policY> two people entered the 
store at about 8:05 pm  
Monday and while one of 
them talked to the clerk the 
other slipped out of the store 
without purchasing the 
brew .

•  Bonnie Anderson, 1314 
Mt Vernon, complained that 
someone entered her home 
"while her children were 

there " and took $110 in old 
coins and currency, ac
cording to police reports 
The incident is said to have 
happened at about 5:15 p m 
Monday

22 new  cases of DWI 
filed in county court

According to the county 
court monthly report for 
June, 22 new cases (if driving 
while intoxicated' were filed 
during that month.

One case of theft or wor
thless chock cashing was 
reported, five drug offenses, 
and two other criminal 
cases. I

At the end of the month, 
there were 413 cases of 
D W.I. pending, 55 cases of 
theft of worthless check, 39

cases of drug offenses, 54 
cases of assault, 76 cases of 
traffic offenses, and US 
other crim inal cases, 
making 752 cases pending at 
theendof June.

In the dvil section, there 
was one suit on debt filed.

At the end of the month, 
there were 37 cases of auto 
personal injury-damages 
pending, two tax cases, 84 
suits on debt, and 68 other 
civil matters, leaving 191 
cases pending.

Eagle Forum schedules 
meeting for August 27

Eagle Forum will have its 
monthly meeting in the 
flame room of the Energas 
building on Aug. 27 at 7:30 
p.m.

Dr. Paul Stuck, Big Spring 
State Hospital, w ill be 
speaking on:

“ Is the March of Dimes 
Doing All "niat Should Be 
Done to Insure the Birth of 
Healthy Children?”

Dr. Stuck is originally 
from Jonesboro, Ark. He 
attended Hendrix College 
and N o r th w e s te rn  
University Medical Schod 
and took his internship in 
New Orleans Charity in New 
Orleans, La. From 1941 until 
1947 he was an officer in the 
U.S. Navy. He left the Navy 
as Lt. Commander in the 
Medical Corps.

From 1947 until 1956 he did 
General practice with an 
emphasis on O B., first in

Wilmii«ton, N.C. and. then 
back in Jonesboro, Ark. 
From 1956 until 1959 be took 
a residency in OB-GYN. 
From 1960 until 1977 he did 
OB GYN mostly in Fair
banks, Alaska.

In 1971, as head of the 
department of OB-GYN at 
F a irb a n k s  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital he tried un
successfully to place the 
hospital off limits to abor
tions.

As of 1977 he retired from 
OB and started working in 
the field of Mental Health- 
Mental Retardation.

Dr. Stuck has presented 
several papers to numerous 
groups throughout the 
country and is very informed 
on current trends in the 
medical profession.

Tlie public is invited to 
come out and hear Dr. Stuck 
speak.

Members of the Ambassadors of the 
Chamber of Commerce were on hand 
IXiesday morning for a cake-cutting 
ceremony officially kicking off the 
new business

All Tro p h y Playnight 
schetduleid in Anson

The Second and last General 
Session will begin at 8 a m. on Friday, 
Aug 7 Appearing on the program will 
be JV.lUin Ice, Executive Director, The 
^Aikvisary CoMpcil for Technical- 
Vocational Education in Texas. 
FJeanor Mikulin, Consultant, Texas 
f^ducation Agency, Austin will discuss 
"The Less Restricted Environment.” 
Gary Briers, Project Consultant, 
Agricultural Education Department, 
Texas A & M University, College 
Station, will discuss “ Identification 
and Analysis of Em erging 
Occupations in Agriculture” .

A membership meeting for the 
VATAT will be held on Thursday from 
7-8 30 p m in the .San Antonio Con
vention Center in Banquet Hall One. 
Jay Lee Marek, Association 
President, will conduct the meeting. 
On Friday the teachers will meet in 
area meetings and plan their in- 
service F^ducation meeting for the 
1981 82 school year

Activities and entertainment are 
also planned throughout the four-day 
meeting for the wives who will be 
attending the meeting

The Jones County Fair 
Association will host an All 
Trophy Playnight Aug 14, at 
the Charlie Myatt Arena in 
Anson City Park. Events will 
include youth barrels, poles 
and flags, and jackpot 
barrels and poles. B <^s will 
open at 7 p.m. and the action 
will get under way at 8 p.m.

The next day, Aug. 15, the 
Anson Open Horse Show 
will begin at 9 a m. Entry fee 
for halter classes will be $5 
and trophies and ribbons will 
be given. n

The six performahbe 
classes, divided into three 
age groups. 12 and under, 13-

18, and 19 and over; include 
showm anship, w estern  
pleasure reining, barrels, 
poles, and flags. All per
formance entry fees are $3 
except 19 and over which is 
$18 with $5 being added to a 
jackpot. Trophies and rib
bons will be given in each 
age group and high trophies, 
ribbons, and high point 
buckles will be given in each 
age group.

Later in the evening on 
Aug. 15, beginning at 6 p.m., 

'•  .jackpot barraEnnmiiia 
SchWtiWd POr <-nroM < 
formation contact .Teresa 
Kikerat(915 ) 823-2939

Big Spring (doctor fountd 

(dea(d with gunshot wounid

•  Bertha Payton, 810 N W 
4lh, complained to police 
that between 6 pm July 31 
and 3 p m Aug 3 someone

stole a 22-caliber revolver 
from her bedroom, police 
said

•  Bonnie Bennett, com
plained to police that at 
about 4 p m July 31 her car 
was parked at 204 Runnels 
when someone damaged a 
tire worth $100

•  The Shamrock station, 
2600 S. Gregg, reported that 
between 10 p m. Saturday at 
6 am  Sunday someone stole 
three tires with rims from 
the premises

Reagan, Sadat to discuss 
new AAideast peace proposal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat and President Reagan 
will use their first meeting to 
explore ways to reopen 
negotiations with Israel on 
Palestinian autonomy in

l.sraeli-occupied territories, 
senior U S officials say.

.Sadat said in London today 
that it is time for the United 
States to recognize a role for 
the Palestinians, including 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, in the Mideast 
peace process

the Palestinians.”  Sadat said 
at a news conference before 
leaving London for 
Washington

"I think it is time that the 
United States drops the 
condition of not contacting

The United States and the 
10 Common Market nations 
should work to bring Israel 
and the Palestinians 
together “ for mutual and 
simultaneous recognition,”  
he said.

Sadat also said Western

Europe and the United 
States should use the July 24 
cease-fire in Lebanon to 
work out a broader peace 
arrangement.

Sadat has expressed hope 
that his visit would help 
Reagan formulate a more 
coherent Mideast policy.

U.S. officials said Monda'

Dr Paul F. Kionka, 79, 
was found dead with a 
gunshot wound at 8 pm. 
Monday in his home at 1610 
Pennsylvania.

Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West, who pronounced 
Kionka dead at the scene, 
would make no official ruling 
on cause of death until after 
an autopsy is performed, he 
said this morning

The autopsy was 
scheduled for today at 
Malone-Hogan hospital and 
was to be performed by Dr 
Robert Rember, a 
pathologist. West said.

Police detectives said 
Kionka's body was found 
lying on its back on a 
bedroom floor with a 32- 
caliber revolver lying near 
the head.

West said the wound 
“ appeared to be in the 
mouth, but without the 
autopsy I can’t say for sure.”

Kionka shared the home 
with his wife, Henriette. Her 
son Roger reported the death 
to the police, according to 
police department reports.

Police Detective Bud 
Jones said Roger had told 
him “ that his father had 
been in failing health and 
was depressed.”

Kionka was a physician 
with the Veteran ’s 
Administration hospital until 
he retired in 196S.

Ftineral arrangements are 
pending.

Bom Nov. 15, 1902, in 
Milrose Park, 111., Kionka 
grew 19 and attended school 
in Illinois. He graduated 
from Proviso High School in 
1920. He attended the 
University at Chicago 1920- 
’ 1. and the University of

Illinois 1921-22. He received 
his B.S degree from the 
University of Illinois 
Medical School in 1924 and 
M.D. degree in 1928.

He served his internship at 
West Suburban Hospital in 
Oak Park, III. He was in 
private practice in Artingtor 
Heights, III. from 1926 tc 
1935. He moved his practice 
to Bloomington, III. where he 
served as a health director. 
He entered the U.S. Navy 
during World War II and 
served as a commander.

He married Henriette 
Maypole Austin June 29, 
1947, in Oak Park. lU. They 
moved to Tuscon, Ariz., 
where he was with the VA 
Hospital until 1960, when he 
transferred to the Big Spring 
VA Hospital.

He was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
He was a member of the 
Chicago Medical Society, 
past vice-president of 
McLean Co. Medical S<x:iety 
Bloomington, III., a member 
of Illinois State Medical 
Association, the American 
Medical Association and Phi 
Medical Fraternity.

He is survived by his wife 
Henriette, son and daughter- 
in-law, Roger and Denita 
Kionka of Big Spring; and 
two sisters, Erma Kionka 
and Marvel Ritchie.
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Maintenance of tractors course set

Guadalupe Granados, 59, 
died Friday evening in a 
Temple Hospital. Services

Hr*u WtiNH*t i 
N«wtHNH«r AHvtrtmHt iurMW.

, POITMASTlRi fH <  lHW|l f  
■ M r iim  tN! i l f  IprlHf tlenW
F. 0. H«x I4f1| M t tfrtH f TX

were at 10 a.m. today at 
Immaculate Heart Catholic

(Noon quoHt f^rouoh courtoty of
, (tvA O Jon̂ A I
B 109 . Room ?0| Di$»bpiir>g. 
VltPhan* M'Zn I ) R l( HARD I 1 vwiNK.t

All tractor owners and 
operators are reminded of 
the short course in “ Tractor 
Maintenance”  to be held 
Aug 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Coahoma Bus Bam.

<> i,-)rfi pjvor’V'i Tmclor 
iviHiiiU-naiice ^Oeciaiisl witii

the Texas Education Agency 
and Texas AAM University, 
will be on hand to instruct in 
all phases of tractor 
maintenance.

Special attention will be 
piven to “ the electrical

■f,.

lubricants” , “ diesel fuel 
injection” , and service for 
maximum performance.

Further information may 
be obtained by calling 
S ta n ley  B la c k w e ll ,  
Vocational A g r icu ltu re  
(cat hei

Church. The Rev. Bernard 
Gulley officiated. Burial was 
in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers were Andrew 
Garcia, Mario Gomes, Dave 
R a m ir e t ,  R ic h a rd  
Granados, Carloa Davis and
Ruben Muro
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ActorAAelvin Douglas 
victim of pneumonia

_ ___ (A^ LaaafpiMia)
PREKWHEELING TORTOISE — “ Scuttlebutt” , a 12 pound desert Foundation, a non-profit organisatton in Eugaoe srhich sponsors a 
tortoiae usea a wheel which is skrewed into his shell to help him get program to treat wild birds and animals with health proUema. Scut- 
around Eugene, Ore. while Ms broken leg heals, the result of a car ac- tlebutt is expected to have the wheel removed In several weeks, 
cident several months ago. The wheel was installed by the Animal

NEW YO RK  (A P ) — 
Melvyn Douglas, twice an 
Oscar winner and leading 
man to Greta Garbo, 
Katharine Hepburn and 
doxans of other Hollywood 
glamor opiaens, died early 
today of pneumonia and 
heart problems. He was 80.

Douglas had been 
hospitalized at Memorial 
Sloan Kettering Cancer 
Center for four days, ac
cording to his son, Peter 
Doutfas.

T te  younger Douglas said 
Ms father did not have 
cancer but was at Sloan 
Kettering because he had 
come to know doctors there 
when his w ife, Helen 
Gahagan Douglas, wa!i 
treated there prior to her 
death last year.

He was bom Melvyn 
Heasleberg in Macon, Ga., 
the son of a Russian pianist 
and a Kentuckian mother 
from whose ancestors he 
took Ms stage name.

Douglas’ Hrst acting jobs 
were with traveling stock

MELVIN DOlKil.A.S

companies. He made his 
Broadway debut in 1928 in 
“ A Free Soul.”  But it was 
David Belasco's last stage 
production “ Tonight Or 
Never” in 1931 that brought 
Douglas double fortune: It 
was his first Broadway hit 
and it introduced Mm to Ms 
CO star and future wife, 
Helen Gahagan. who al the

time was prised as one of the 
10 most beautiful women in 
the world. They were 
married during the run of the 
play.

Mrs. Douglas left the stage 
and films to become a three 
term California con
gresswoman. She was 
defeated in a 1900 Senate 
race by Rep. Richard Nixon, 
who used widely criticized 
campaign tactics Without 
calling her a communist, 
Nixon expressed Mrs. 
Douglas Ubwalism in a way 
so that she appeared to be 
one, or at least a sym
pathizer.

After her defeat, Mrs. 
Douglas returned to the 
theater and concert stage 
occasionally during hte 1950s 
and continued to be active on 
behalf of liberal causes and 
Democratic candidates who 
espoused them

After many Broadway 
successes including “ The 
Best Man," for which he 
received a Tony, Douglas 
appeared in 70 films.

Slum-renovation bills passed
AUSTIN — The Senate approved 

three proposals Monday to provide 
local property tax breaks as an in
centive to restoring slums.

Sen. Ray Farabee D-Wich- 
ita Palls, saM the idea had been ad
vocated by President Reagan as an 
altematiue to government aid.

“ This is a reasonaMe and wor
thwhile program,”  said Farabee. 
“ There are no grants or giveaways in 
this. It ie an organized approa<± to 
(improving) slighted areas.”

Sen. John Leedom, R-Dallas, 
questioned whether the proposals 
could be considered under restrictions 
placed on the special legislative 

tion by Gov. Bill Clements.

LL Gov. Bill Hobby ruled that they 
qualified for consideration under the 
fourth topic on the governor’s agenda 
— revision of the Property Tax Code.

Parabee’s legislative package in- 
c lu te  a prt^Maed constitutional 
amendment, which would be placed 
on a Nov. 3 statewide ballot, and two 
bills to impiement the amendment

One of the bills would authorize 
cittes to contract with industrial and 
residential property owners to im-

The other would allow dtiee to issue 
tax-free bonds for public works — 
such as lightina, sidewalks and 
parking — in aMcrlorating com
mercial slums. Future tax increases 
would be uaed to pay off the bonds.

Farabee said voters rejected a 
similar comtitutlonal amendment In 
1977, but more than 90 sUtea, in
cluding Louisiana recently, had

W eather
More partly cloudy 
skies, warm temps

adopted such tax break programs. He 
also said the Texas Mumdpal L e a ^  
and National Urban League had
endorsed the concept.

SEN. RAY FARABEE

prove their property in exchange for 
property tax reduct
ions over five years. It is thought that 
such a plan would make cities eligible 
for federal tax relief in blighted areas.

l l ie  constitutional amendment was 
approved, 98-1, with Leedom voting 
no. Both Mila were sent to tbs House 
on voice vote.

Leedom told Farabee he would 
“ like to hear some success stories,” 
and Farabee responded, “ I do not 
have a detailed report on success 
stories,”  but “ I will try to get sonne 
informabon.”

Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus 
Chriati, noted that the proposals are 
nenniasivs and said. ,“ We’re not 
forcing anytMng on anybody.”

“ Not at all,”  said Farabee.

He said school district property tax 
revenue would not be a ffe c t^  by the 
proposals

Man rigged, with explosives 
threatens British consulate

e> T in  t  w c m x  Prm
Partly doudy skies, hot 

temperaturea and widely 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast for Texas today.

Forecasts called for
eoaecAST
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partly cloudy skies and 
hot te m p e ra tu re s  
s ta te w id e . W id e ly  
scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast for West Texas 
and for the upper Texas 
coast.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 90s, reaching as 
Mgh as near 105 in por
tions of North Central 
Texas and in the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas

TTTTTI

WEA-niER FORECAST -  ’The National Weather 
Service forecast for Wednesday predicts showers 
for parts of Georgia, Florida, Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado. Rain is forecast for parts of New 
York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska and South Dakota.

Lone fe rtile  AAedfly 
d iscovered in trap

LOS GATOS, Calif (AF) — The discovery of one fertile 
male fruit fly in the area under a produce quarantine is 
being taken in stride by state officials trying to rid 
Clalifornia of the voracious pest

“ Somewhere along the line, some of the maggots got 
into the soil and pupated and emerged as adults,”  said 
Don Henry, an entomologist for the state Food and 
Agriculture Department,

“ Having a fairly good idea of the infestation, I think we 
would expect to find a small number — or a reasonable 
number — of adult, fertile flies 1 would expect them for a 
few months and then, hopefully, none. ”

The find was announc^ Monday. The lone 
Mediterranean fruit fly, wMch escaped a heavy bom
bardment of chemical sprays, was discovered Saturday in 
a trap placed here, officials said. It was the first fly found 
in three weeks

Spokesmen for the fly eradication project said the find 
was not surprising and was not as serious as earlier 
discoveries of insect larvae within the heavily infested, 
267-square-mile zone south of San Francisco where aerial 
attacks on the bug with the chemical malathion have been 
launched this summer.

The tMrd ol six rounds of spraying is under way in the 
federal quarantine area — Santa Clara, Alameda and San 
Mateo counties with more rounds possible.

“ That may lie the one fly in Santa Clara that has 
escaped the aerial death," said medfly project spokmman 
Don Lesser Henry, However, said other mature flies 
could be found before the spray ing ends.

The medfly threatens more than 200 varieties of crops, 
accounting for more than a third of the state's 314 Mllion a 
year farm industry

Meanwhile, slate legisltors scheduled a meeting in San 
Jose tixiay to hear testimony on the effects of malathion 
on humans and safety and progress reports of aerial 
spraying in Santa Clara County

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
Irlsii sympathizer who said 
ha had eotpioaives strapped 
to his waist walked Into the 
British oooMiltate here today 
and demanded to talk with 
British Prim e Minister 
Margaret Thatcher, officials 
said.

After Ms doctor and a 
polica ntgatlattons team 
were called to the scene, the 
man was arrested. The 
device was not a bomb, 
authorities said.

There were no reports of 
ipjuries.

The liKident forced police 
to order the evacuation of the 
7th through 19th floors of the 
building, at 845’Third Ave.

Ken Walton, deputy 
aiaistanf. director of the FBI 
office in Naw York, said the

man, identified as Tom Jack 
of New Jersey, walked into 
the 10th floor office of the 
British Mission to the United 
Nations at 8:30 a m. and said 
he had an explosive device 
taped under his sMrt

A Veterans Administration 
physician who was treating 
the nun arrived at the 
building, and after speaking 
to the (toctor. Jack allowed 
police to look at what he was 
carrying, the agent said.

“ It proved not to be a 
bomb," Walton said, adding 
the device was an 18-inch 
piece of reinforced steel with 
a small alarm clock taped to 
it.

I lie  man took no hostages 
He reportedly told police the 
alleg<^ explosive device was 
set to flo off if tampered with.

Alice McGillioo, deputy 
police commissioner for 
public information, said the 
man set no specific deadlne 
for talking to the prime 
minister, only a vague 
reference to some time tMa 
afternoon.
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Airerage BU ling  
can lielp smooth, out

sum m er 
electric b ills .

I f  you use the same amount of electricity this summer 
as you did last summer, you’ll see a big increase in 

your bills.
But our Average Billing Ram can help, because it 

“averages out” your payments. You still pay for all the 
electricity you use. However, In hlgh-use months you 
I)ay for less electricity than ycn i use, and in low-use 
months you pay for more than you use.

Many customers find this helps ease the impact o f 
high summer air conditioning bills. Our Average B illing 
Plan is available to both residential 
customers and churches. If you'd like 
to know more, give us a call at 
Thxas Electric.
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Visiting jurists enjoy
playing musical chairs

DAIXAS (AP) — Some Texas JurisU arx 
taking advantage of a loosely controlled 
visiting judge program to fatten their 
wallets while living on the road at tax
payer expense, the director of the state 
Judicial Conduct Commission says.

Maurice Pipkin said a state law on 
visiting Judges was intended to allow a 
judge with an overloaded docket to get 
some relief from a neighboring Judge. But 
he said some jurists are taking advantage 
of the program to fatten their wallets, 
drawing $25 per day as stipend, plus ex
penses

' rhey're playing musical chairs. Judge 
X will go to judge Y's court, who will go to 
someone else's court, and the first thing 
you know there is a chain of visiting 
judges," said Pipkin

"Some of them live pretty high off the 
hog There is ixi restnetion on what they 
spend Th»-y just present the bills and the

county pidBi up the Utb.”
He said HoiBtoa Bkaly will spend 

|2S0,000 far viaitiBg Ju^fes this year and 
Dallas Ooiaity expects to pay out more 
thftn $100̂ 000.

Pipkin says his su^iickio about abuses in 
the pregram came to a bead after he atr 
tended a Judicial conference where be 
heard a Judge ask the presiding Judge of an 
administrative'district to a ss in  him a 
court in Texarkana so he could visit Hot 
Springs, Ark., and go to the horse races.

“ It’s something that’s been bothering us 
for years, because it is such a loose 
arrangement,”  he said.

Judges also travel from one end of ‘Texas 
to the other, instead of sitting in for jurists 
in nearby towns and cities, Pipkin said.

“ I know of instances where one Judge 
goes all the way from Wichita Falla to 
Houston to be a visiting Judge — which is a 
long way,”  he said.

Conservatives handed defeat
* .1 ' • • -

House votes unravel 20 days
of work on

AM W l aiK«M
AUSTIN — Unraveling »  days of work on a 

congresaional redistricting plan. House 
Democratic loyalists handed Speaker BlU 
Clayton and conservatives a key defeat Monday 
by voting to send their plan back to a House 
committee.

“ IPs nothing far tfaa worid but a atmtoer noun 
to bring out more amantanenta and n n ish  the 
wbola thing," Qribba antd. “ It ’s a ra-run aafar as

cdngreaimen.

On the third and final reading of the reap
portionment proposal, Democratic faittafius 
fo cu sed  on minor errors in the plan as evldeace it
had been hurriedly passed by the oommitteaand 
convinced m em bm  to vote 7g-67 in favor of 
sending it back.

Among the legislators voting to return the 
propoeel to the committee were Repe. Larry Don 
Shaw of Big Spriig, Richard Burnett of San 
Angelo and Lynn Nabers of Brownwood.

Voting against the move to recommit were 
Reps. Gary Thompson and Walter Grubbs, both 
of Abilene, and Joe Hanna of Breckenridge. Rep. 
Bill Heatlv of Paducah was absent.

I ’m eoncanwd, and U*s going to bog u i down.'
the Hoiiaa decision onmihi dw verbal 

wrangling, calculated stalls and political arm- 
twisting that began two waaiu ago when the 
Senate sent its congreaslonal reapportlonmeDt 
ptantotheHouM.

Now, the Houec redlatriclliui committee win 
start over again, using tba Mnale plaa as a 
vebida for amcodaMnls. This time, they have 
0^  10 days to finish redlstrictlng before the 
special logkdatlveaaaatonendi.

The House plaa, iponsored and amended by 
redMtrlcting committee chairman Tfan Von 
Dohlen of Goliad, dosely reaembles the Senate 
version. Democratic leaders consider the plan 
too conservative because It would provide M 
“ safe”  Democratic Beats aiod hand Republicans 
two more seats for a total of seven GOP

'io ib  p iaw  treat District 17. identicnl^ and 
(Ufler only altghUy in other northwed and w e d
Texas districts. - • ^

In emotkn-ebarged specebea mriwpuim < 
redistrictiiw debates. Democratic leadeih m m  
the threat of a GOP “ Ukeover.”  plus Mondaya 
attack on errora in the plan, to eroda oen- 
servative support.

staying with it h  
is M p w  wita taa 

n ’t a paim anvolato.

But Grubbs' and other conservatives remained 
committed.

“ My main reason for 
because my congressman 
plan," Grubbs said. “ It wasn’t _ ,, 
me. I ’ ’m not a Republican Just becauM I ’m a( the 
conaervative persuasion.’ ’

If necessary, Bush said he and other Ilm sa 
Democrats are willing to return for another^ 
special session to get a more Damocrdle- 
flavored 1^ .
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Wooing legislative leaders 
ups Clements’ batting average

<AP LAseePHoroi
CUSTOM CATNAP — Dcrthie P leuas reaches to touch acknowledge strokes from visitors. At night, L.C., also 
“ L.J.”  in theEphrata, WMh. Public Library. During the known as Library Cat, Literary Cat and Lazy Cat, acts 
day, L.C. keeps a low profile in her custom made padded as a watdKat to keep any foolhardy mice out of the 
hammock, occasionally raising an eyelid  to magazine racks in the library

By JIM DAVIS
Atotfln Bereeto

AUSTIN — James J. Raster has a natural West Texas- 
type friendliness that makes smiling easy. But even his 
face muscles must be tiring this year from all the grinning 
he’s doing.

Raster, a former state representative from E l Paso, is 
Gov. Bill Clements’ legislative liaison.

He’s responsible for communicating the Republican 
governor’s wishes to the Democrat^ominated Texas 
Legislature and trying to convince legislators to see 
things the governor’s way.

That sounds like a frustrating Job. Two years ago it was. 
’This year it must be much more satisfying

In the Senate or House, vou can know without looking at 
the agenda that a piece of important legislation is before 
the Senate or House. If the governor is interested. Raster 
will be there at the back of the chamber, watching how the 
votes go.

His non-poker face can be a barometer of how things are 
going for the governor’s team. In last spring’s r^pilar 
session and In the current special session. Raster has 
smiled much of the time.

By anv legislative scorecard, Clements has had ex
ceptional luck in the IW l Legislature.

Raster says he thinks he knows one imporUnt reason 
for that success: A good working relationship between 
Clements and the leader* of each of the legislative huu.sos.

The clearest lines of communication are between 
Clmnents and House Speaker Bill Clayton.

His campaign had featured general attacks on s tale 
government and constantly hit at the theme that it was 
niled with waste and du|Aication. The implication was 
that the fault lay with the legistature and its leadershi p.

Clonents tried to act like a general and tell the triops 
what to do. The legiBlators resented that and balki-d at 
everything he ordered.

He tried to meet with every legislator to establish sunie 
kind of relatlopship, but the problem was that often the 
relations Mp was bad. This time, the governor has lim ited 
his personal contact to a few legislative leaders, < ixn- 
municationB l » v e  improved and so has his legislntivn 
batting average.
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Reagan is correct to take
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ECCUJWl* -wusttmum

hard line with air controllers
When an air traffic controller is hired, he 

takes an oath not to strike. This is a con- 
ditimi of his employment.

The air controUm who walked off their 
job Monday mmming have proved they are 
not good for their word. Ana to boot, thcw do 
not respect the law. Federal law prohmits 
federal employees from striking.

In order for a government to succeed, 
there must be law and order. President 
Reagan has taken the onl^ conscionable line 
in t^s case — a ri^d  Ime respecting law 
and order. He is riw t in threatening to fire 
the controllers if mey are not back on the 
job within 48 hours.

After all, if he gave in to them, who next 
would step up to make their demands and
threats?

The air controllers are demanding more 
pay for less work; a 32-hour work week 
instead of 40 hours; a $575 milliwi-a-year 
pack^^te instead of $40 million.

Tl.o Reagan Administration had offered 
an im m e^te  pay raise of 6 percMt; a 
boost to 15 percent from 10 percent in the 
pay differential for night wwk; 14 weeks’ 
severance pay for senior controllers who 
must quit for medical reasMis, and removal 
of limits on premium pay such as h(diday

jiwLajvKEVuem)
ONLONeERTHMU
T w o a n 'r r v io u u ) ,

work. The average controller currently
-----------  Th • • ---------- -earns $33,000 for a five-day week. He would 

have gotten an additional $2,000 under 
Reagan’s offer.

%

REAGAN IS JUSTIFIED in refusing to
'W

IN ADDITION TO their disrespect for the 
law, the air controllers’ timing is bad. In the 
wake of a futile baseball strike and a 
previously threatened postal strike, the 
people of the country are in no mood for 
monkeying around anymore. They are tired 
of this subtle form of terrorism.

same consideration accorded law-abidding 
citizens.

We are glad to see Reagan stand firm on 
this issue. To bow down to the controllers 
demands now would lead to 
surmountable problems in the future.

in-

The posse stops a lynching

.E v a n s ,  N o v a k

WASHINGTON — Sudden realiza
tion that CIA Director William J 
Casey. Ronald Reagan's friend and 
campaign manager, could be run out 
of his job by the personal spite of an 
aging Republican patriot and linger
ing "old boy” animus at the Central 
Intelligence Agency belatedly spurred 
the Reaaan posse to stop the lynching.

Not the burden of evidence but overt 
opposition from Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and covert sabotage from the gang at 
Langley had energized the 
Washington mob to string up Casey. A 
July 24 phone call to the White House 
from Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker that things had gone far enough 
finally brought pleas of restraint from 
the president.

NO SKNATK COLLEAGUE dare 
accuse Goldwater, 72-year-old 
chairman of the Senate Intelligence 
committee and one of the nation's 
m ^ t beloved partisan warriors. 
Nevertheless, the fact is that Gold- 
water's startling press conference 
July 23, ostensibly called to show 
support for Casey, started the 
(k-mands for his resignation

Taking the lead, Goldwater invited 
Democrats to step up to the plate and 
knock the stuffings out of Bill Casey, 
He also prepared Reagan's first 
major political embarrassment and 
set back the CIA's painful efforts to 
rehabi hate itself

Goldwater's performance was root

ed in his personal feeling that he 
knows more about the CIA than Casey 
will ever know That feeling grew 
when Casey’s choice of an in
experienced Max Hugel to run the 
agency’s cloak-and-dagger operations 
blew up in Casey’s face. It has been 
buttressed by frequent and expert 
testimony b^ore the intelligence 
committee by Adm. Bobby Inman, 
deputy CIA director, contrasting 
favorably with Casey. Goldwater 
wants Inman to replace Casey

Goldwater’s activities on the intelli
gence committee have been on the 
baroque side. Last November, he 
"ordered” the secretary of the Senate 
to fire three Republican committee 
staffers who were asked to serve on 
Reagan’s CIA transition team Gold- 
water was taking the advice of his 
hand-picked committee aide. Earl 
Eisenhower, who incorrectly told him 
it was unconstitutional for legislative 
aides to work on a transition team A 
few days later all three aides were 
reinstated in their jobs, and Eisen
hower was ousted

Last week, in an equally curious 
decision, Goldwater told Republican 
committee members there was no 
money to hire a special counsel to 
handle the Casey affair They talked 
him out of it, Fred Thompson, 
Republican counsel to the Senate 
Watergate committee and the Haig 
confirmation hearing, was quickly 
hired.

Inside the badly-wounded CIA. 
Casev's free-wheeling operation —

Around the rim

Forget the garbage

R ic h a r d  H o r n .
just inThe baseball strike is over - 

lime for football season.
But that’s all right Most hard core 

baseball fans know that football is an 
interesting diversion, but baseball is 
the game God meant His children to 
play

Well, they used to think that If the 
>0 day baseball strike did anything, it 
showed that professional sports — all 
of them — are a business as 
mechanical as manufacturing 
widgits. Money is the bottom line, top 
line, and all the lines in between

But who cares It’s all over except 
the blame, and that can go to 
anybody Blame it on the players, 
blame it on the owners, and if you’re 
the Reagan administration, blame it 
on Jimmy Carter It doesn’t matter

I’m just glad it's over, even though 
it won't be over until we solve the 
ages old problem of how to make 
everybody rich and happy without 
making somebody poor and bitter All 
sports are coming to this, baseball 
just arrived first

The players and owners want to for 
get all about the stnke, and I think 
most of the fans do too People may 
talk about the "Innocence of 
Baseball,”  being lost, but I don't know 
of anybody who didn't already think 
that professional sports were 
somewhat perverted

A LOT OF THE FANS are vei7  
angry, not so much down here in 
football country, but up in the North, 
where baseball really is the national 
pastime People are threatening to 
boycott games, and expecting the 
owners and players to compensate 
them for their loss

I have often relished the thought of 
watching some of the big owners and 
hot shot players pleading with fans to 
come to the ballpark, but I know I 
would never carry through on a 
pledge to lay off baseball just to spite 
somebody Most fans care about the 
game itself, and accept all that gets in 
the way.

90 IT ’S TIME to forget the garbage 
of the last SO days, and remember the 
beauty of the 1981 Season Part 1 
That's when the Rangers almost got 
five straight shutouts, and Dodgers' 
pitcher Fernando Valenzuela won his 
first six games, and Billy Martin put 
fire into the Oakland A's and almost 
got fired for going after an umpire 
It's also when the Astros choked A 
lot.

And after the players get back in 
shape and work down their beer
bellies a bit, thev’II probably excite us 
with a lot more thrilk and action.

So forget anger and bitterness 
Treat the owners and players with 
respect and honor for their devotion 
and hard work and talent. Look up to 
them.

Even If they really are a bunch of 
bone he ads
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especially hiring Hugel as spy master 
— had agitated the “ old boy” net
work His efforts to breathe new lii^ 
into the agency, while applauded by 
many old hands, rubbed others the 
wrong way.

Casey has introduced what one 
intelligence expert calls "the merest 
whiff of competition” into CIA’s 
analysis and assessments of world
wide intelligence. Even one "whiff”  of 
outside competition is too much for 
some Langley veterans They prefer 
to limit the vital estimates game to 
the agency itself without consulting 
outside experts as then-ClA Directxx’ 
George Bush did with the famed 
■ Team B" in 1976

A  wine by any other name...

.Art Buchwald.

CONGRESSIONAL INSIDERS 
claim that word of a far-out “ dirty 
tricks " operation aimed at Libya’s 
Muammer Qaddafi but rejected by 
the House intelligence committee 
may have been leaked from the CIA, 
not on Capitol Hill. That laak waa 
clearly designed to damage Bill 
Casey, even though it was the ousted 
Hugel who secretly testified about the 
operation to the House committee 

When the authoritative voice of 
Barry Goldwater rang out to demand 
Casey's resignation, the White House 
was stunned It took senior aides until 
the weekend to complete a full check 
of Casey's alleged financial problems, 
which turned up nothing new

“ There are not in this world any 
lords of higher lineage than the great 
wines of Medoc, which form the first 
nobility of the vintages of Prance, 
whether they be Margaux, Saint- 
Jullen, Saint-Estephe, Pauliac, or 
Moulis. ITiey rival each other in their 
incomparable elegance and in their 
rich, ruby-red color.”

ITiat is what they would have told 
you if you had gone to Bordeaux for 
the harvesting of the 1959 grapes. As a 
guest of Alexis Lichine, proprietor of 
the Chateau Prieure-Lichine and Las- 
combes, I spent a few days in the 
Medoc, w attin g  one of the great 
vintages being brought in.

I practiced a few times until I got it 
right.

“ Now say something," be said.
“ It sure puckers the inside of your 

mouth.”
“ No, that’s not what you’re sup

posed to say," Mr. Lichine cried 
"You're sigiposed to say something 
beautiful like, ‘How full generous. 
It wiUfidfU] its promise.’ ”

“ Okay, but it still puckers the inside 
of your mouth.”

M. LICHINE PROMISED to take 
me on a tour of the Medoc atxl we 
started, quite naturally, with his own 
Chateau Lnscombes. He told me that 
in the course of the tour 1 would be 
asked to taste some wtaas and ha 
didn’ t want me to disgrace him.

I practiced by tasting some wine 
from one of his vats. It tasted good 
and I swallowed it.

“ No, no, no,”  he said. “ Don’t 
swallow it. Swish It around in yotr 
mouth.”

' ■ Clockwise or counterclockwise? ”
“ Clockwise Counterclockwise is for 

Burgundy And then spit it on the
floor ”

Our flrst stop was Chateau Mar
gaux, one of the four greatest wine 
chateaux In France. We visited the 
chai, the long shed where the grapes 
are put in vats and barrels. The 
master of the chai asked me if I 
wanted to taste some. I nodded and he 
gave me a glass.

“ A great wine. It has such a rich, soft 
flavor.”

Lichine smiled.
“ Could 1 hawe some water? ”  I asked 

the owner. Count Hubert de Beau
mont.

Lichine’s face dropped
“ Water? ”  The count looked puzzled. 

“ Do you want to wash your hands?”
Before I could say I wanted to drink 

the water, Lichine la g g e d  me away.
“ Never, never, never asked for 

water in Bordeaux,”  he admonished 
me.

“ But I tell you my mouth Is all 
puckered ig>. My che^s are stuck to 
my teeth.”

I swished It around the spat it out. 
Lichine looked pleased at his pupil.
‘It has a tawture all ita eww,” 1 said.
“ It tastes like cotton. ”

UCHINE KICKED me in the leg 
"What he means,”  he said to the 
master, “ is that It tastes like velvet”

Lichine would have none of it. The 
last chateau we visited belonged to 
Philippe de Rothschild, owner of the 
Mouton-Rothschild vineyards. M. 
Rottechild, a gracious host, showed 
ug through caves and invited us to 
Mive a ̂ 8 8  of champagne wfur MM 
in his house, one of the most beautiful 
in FYance

answer

.B il ly  G r a h a r n .

After we were shown around the 
Chateau (I discovered that no one in 
Bordeaux presaea wine in their bare 
feet any more), Uchine took me to the 
Cheateau Latour, another of the four 
greatest vineyards in France.

I tasted the Latour wine and said.

We went upetairs and a servant 
served us each a bubbling glass. 
Lichine toasted his host, and wa each 
sipped some Then as Lichine looked 
on in horror, I swished it around in my 
mouth

Hescreamed, “ No.”
But it was too late I spat It on the 

floor.

Dear Editor;
I am writing to apprise you of an 

egregious waste of c i t i ^  funds in one 
of the most affluent areas in the 
country

DEAR DR GRAHAM 1 want 
God in my life, but I also want to 
have some fun. Can you see any
thing wrong with having a good 
time for a year or two, and then 
giving It up and turning my life 
over toGod"’ — A Y P 
DEAR A Y P There are at least 

two assumptions you are making 
which I believe are wrong, and I hope 
and pray you will look at them care
fully because your salvation is the 
most important thing in life 

The first assumption or idea that 
you have is that the life of a Christian 
is dull and unexciting Youarev rongl 
Yes, some of the amusements you find 
attractive right now may seem to 
offer temporary pleasures — although 
you wiH find they quickly become 
boring But life with Christ is never 
boring Jesus said about us, “ I have 
come that they may have life, and 
have it to the full”  (John 10:10). Think 
of it a moment When you come to 
Christ you become his child.

Furthermore, he has his perfect will 
for you every day — and that makes 
every day an exciting adventure if we 
yield our Ivies to him and let him

guide us Every morning you can 
commit your day to him and look 
forward to everything he has in store 
for you that day And following Christ 
never geU dull or tireaome because be 
has something new for you eadi day.

But you also are assuming that you 
will actually have the time to carry 
out your plan. Yet, how do you know 
for certain you will have another year 
or two? l i fe  is uncertain, and we 
never know how much time we will 
have before we are called into the 
presence of God. Jesus told a parable 
of a rich man who concentrated on 
material security and pleasure. The 
man said to himself, “ Take life easy; 
eat. drink and be merry.”  But then we 
read. “ But God said to hi, 'You fooll 
This very night your life will be 
demanded from you’ ”  (Luke 12:19- 
20).

It would be tragic for you to miss 
eternal life in hraven b ^ u a e  you 
chose a few brief years of so-caUed 
pleasure on earth. I urge you not to 
delay, but to yield your life to Christ 
as Savior and Lord. “ Behold, now Is 
the accepted time; behold, now is the 
day of salvation” (2Corinthiana6:2).

The U.S. Postal Service, which 
recently increased stamp prices from 
15 cents to 18 cents and plans to go to 
20 or 23 cents, Is about to start building 
what amounts to a resort training site 
in my State Legislative District in 
Potomac, Md. The site is within two 
milea of Congreaalonal Country Club, 
Burning Tree Cotmtry Gub, and 
Bethesda Country Gub in what 
Federal District Court Judge Harold 
Greene called “ an enclave of ex
clusivity,”  where the average income 
is 145,000. There, the Postal Service 
spent )6 million plus dollars for eighty 
acres of land in a residential area next 
to homes selling for $900,000 and 
$700,000. The first thing the Service 
did waa put in a cocktail lounge. An 
Olympicaize swimming p o «  and 
la ^ e  gymnasium were already on the 
property.

The Service’s environmental aa- 
seasment statensent says they plan to 
build eight temiB courts, a jogging 
trail, and a 11,000 square foot 
recreational area. The training reaort 
director Dr. Butts said a par tlvee golf 
course is also plannad. Seiected postal

supervisors from around the country 
will come for six week periods by air 
and $25 taxi rides No public trans
portation will be available to the 
panoramic vistas of this “ Taj Mahal”  
postal training resort. It Is an 
outrageous example of Government 
waste.

While the “ cash-on-the-barrelbead” 
price for construction is $38.3 miUion, 
the Service wiU finance It over a 
period of years, bringing construction 
costs to well over $50 million, in
cluding interest. Our stamp increases 
will psy the bill. The land and golden- 
domed building on it already, which 
puts “ Tara”  to shame, was purchased 
by the Service Oct. 2, I960, just iMfore 
the election without any public hear
ings To me. this project Is the 
epitome of Government extravagance 
— and it is within ten miles of the 
White House!

I was one of a handful of Maryland 
elected Republicans who supported 
President Reagan in last year’s 
primaries. I still strongly support 
him. Nevertheless, this postal 
training resort violates his pledge to 
root out government waste. 
Hopefully, your many readers will 
write the President and their 
Congressmen to protest.

RoMn Ficker, Member 
Maryland House of Delegates

Some post-nasal drip to be endured

*•U V L » nDr. Paul G. Donohue,
Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a male 

senior citizen. I have been told I have 
post-nasal drip. It doesn’t bother me 
much during the early part of the day. 
However, sometimes at the supper 
hour my nose starts dripping a dear 
fluid, and phlegm starts forming In 
my throat. I am a moderate

made every M hours. Whan mucus 
production becomea auesasiva that la 
post-naaal drip. Ulan an attampt 
should be made to And out why It la 
happenfng.

High on the list of cau
erate pipe

siiiukcr and smoke a cigar a di^. Do 
you liaveany suggestions? — R.W.O.

irritation from smoko — dgars,
,I’d a d ^

There is a normal continuous pro
duction of mucus by glands of the nose 
and sinuses. The mucus is propdled 
upward into the nose and then down
ward into the throat by fine hairs 
called dlia. It la a one-way cilia 
escalator. About a pint af mucus Is

dgarettea or pipe. For you, I 
giving up the pipe and dgar. If that ia 
not the trauus, thare are otbar con
siderations — aOergios, axcaasivoly 
dry air, sinus infection, even tumors.

Many Umas poopls cannot track 
down a causa far what ia a ralativaly 
mild poat-naoal drip. But they have 
become so aware of the annoyanoa

that they are convinced aomethlng Is 
very wrong with tfasm. For them, it 
can be a nwttar of maroly trying to 
ignore what is normal mucus 
production.

Dear Dr. Doaohus: Do you have 
aiiggsetiiws for a bright, seemingly 
weO-a (Mated grandchild who Is ob- 
ssoood wldi osS h . ■ »  li  aevsD and 
doesn’t as ̂  have a weight problam, 
aa har nioaiar trlsB to waleh erhat she 
aalB. But aha eomao hem a large- 
atalure famfly- am  fathar la six fok, 
four toohaa, aad har aaothar la five 
last, 10 tBBhaa, aad aha la abeady 
talarthaahar Blaaamatm Kahaaato 
dds way, aha wifl ha Buiot unhappy

$ <

with herself later. — Mrs. O.C.
The obvious point you may bo 

missing, gramhnother, is that what 
she eats or how much she eats will 
have no effect on how tan aha will 
grow. That is decided by gsnaa. It is 
normal for a tall and growliig yomw 
parson to require more food than 
smaller-statnre youngrtara. You aro 
worrying needooaly.v

Or. Donofaus wMcomeo roadar mail 
but regrets that, dus to the tramaa- 
doHB voiumn rocaived daily, ha to 
imabla to answer todhrltef lottora.

qnsaUona aro tocorporat 
MsoibtoIn his colunm whenever poaoibli

miu
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Office Moocher Gets 
Dose of His Own Medicine
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'  DEAR ABBY: A word to IN THE HOLE, who asked how 
to handle “El Cheapo," a cheapskate moocher in her office. 
(He never contribute toward the daily snacks of coffee and 
Danish, but he always ate well.)

Years ago, I w orke in the bookkeeping department of a 
local bank. One woman always kept a box of candy on her 
desk and the rest of us would chip in to pay for it.

Our “ El Cheapo" never put in a penny. Even worse, he 
would grab a handful of candy, eat it and take another 
handful — cleaning her out

In a fit of disgust, we decided to teach him a lesson, so one 
day we filled the candy box with chocolate Ex-I.,ax. We 
never had any trouble with him again.

ETHEL IN MELBOURNE, FLA.

DEAR ETHEL: Touche. One might say he cleaned 
her out, and vice versa!

DEAR ABBY: I read with interest the letters regarding 
marriage to a disabled person. They all missed one very 
Important point: All physically handicapped people are not 
noble, heroic and courageous. Many are, of course, but some 
are not.

When I married my husband, he walked with a decided 
limp and had to use a cane because of ap industrial 
accident. He was awarded a disability pension and was on 
Social Security. His doctor gave him some exercises to 
improve the use of his leg. (He never did them — too boring.) 
A vocational rehabilitation service offered a course to 
retrain him for another job. He flatly refused to consider it.

Instead, he sat home, day in and day out. watching soap 
operas while I went to work. He did absolutely nothing. He 
called himself "sick.” (“ I'm too sick to do this, too sick to do 
that.’’) This “ sick” man could eat like a horse, and did. He 
put on weight, making it harder for him to walk.

I finally left him. and I can assure you. it had nothing to 
do with his leg. Never mind the physical handicap. The 
important question is, does the person have a character 
handicap?

FORMER WIFE

Newcomers-

DEAR FORMER WIFE: Your point is w ell taken. 
Th ere  are la zy , s e lfish , b it te r  peop le  am ong the 
disabled population, just as there are lazy, selfish, 
bitter people among the able-bodied. One should view  
a disabled person as a peraon first. And i f  he happens 
to have a d isab ility , he should be regarded as a 
peraon w ith a disability.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: My husband passed away three years ago. 

Since then an old friend of mine who had just lost his wife 
turned up, and three months later we were married.

He’s a fine man and I love him dearly and he loves me, but 
he has a 13-year-old daughter at home who has him 
wrapped around her little finger. Abby, I raised two 
daughters and I ’ve never seen one like this. Whatever 
“ Baby” wants. Baby gets! When a storm comes up, she 
comes into our 1 ^  to cf^ddle with her father. She’s 5-5, 
weighs 165 pounds and has the mind of an 16-year-old. She’s 
been wearing makeup (and heavy) since she was 10!

Her father thinks she can do no wrong and her wish is his 
command. I ’ve given up trying to guide her.

I sold my own house and remodeled this one to make a 
home for this man. I really have tried hard to make this 
marriage work, but I just can't take any more of this 
daughter-father stuff. What do you suggest?

DEPRESSED

DEAR DEPRESSED: The daughter has problems. 
And i f  her father doesn’t recognize it, he has prob
lems, too. Family counseling is essential in order to 
make this marriage work. I f  your husband loves you, 
he w ill cooperate. I hope he does, because unless his 
daughter is straightened out now, she w ill be his 
“ problem child’ ’ all her life.

Problems? You’ ll feel better i f  you get them o f f  your 
chest. Write to Abby: 12060 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 
5000, Hawthorne, Calif. 00250. For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

THE SHARK LADY — University of Maryland zoology unaggressive moat sharks are around humans An ex 
professor Eugenie Clark nicknamed the ’ ’Shark Lady”  ception, she notes, is the great white shark thetymeused 
by colleagues surfaces to Ulk about how docile and in the movie “ Jaws.”

C y n t h i a  C o w a n ,  L a r r y  D o n  K n i g h t  a r e  

f e t e d  w i t h  p r e - n u p t i a l  p a r t i e s ,  b r u n c h
Cynthia Ann Cowan and 

Larry Don Knight were 
honored with bachelorette

Twenty newcomers and 
their fam ilies were 
welcomed to Big Spring 
during the week of July 17-23 
by Joy Fortenberry, New
comer Greeting Service hos
tess. Former residents of 
seven states, as well as other 
Texas cities, chose Big 
Spring as their new home 
during that week

The Federal Prison 
Camp’s new employee, 
David Lankford, comes to 
Big Spring from Idabel, 
Ukla. David, wife, Phyllis, 
daughters, (?ynthia, 13, and 
Jonalyn, 9, enjoys tennis, 
walking, square dancing and 
bowling.

E.A. Belson, wife, Lisa, 
daq^hlcri Delanie, 2>a , and 

> moQthg, are, 
from Ri^ecrest, Calif. E.A. 
is employed by Texas Pipe 
and Equipment, and the 
fam ily ’ s hobbies are 
macrame, crewel em 
broidery and ceramics.

Motorcycles, bowling and 
crochet are the hobbies of 
H W. Winbush and wife, 
Carolann H.W is employed 
by Taylor Petroleum, and 
the couple is from Amarillo.

Rogers Ford in Midland is 
the employer of Fred Soles. 
Fred and wife. Grade, are 
from Midland and enjoy 
poetry, crocheting and cera

mics.
From Lamesa, Bennie 

Green is employed by the 
City of Big Spring Police 
Dept Miniature golf, bowl
ing and reading are the 
hobbies of Bennie and wife, 
Kim.

Jerry Brown, formerly of 
Bryan, is employed by 
Quality Transport Jerry, 
wife, Patsy, sons, Tim, 11, 
and daughters, Connie, 8, 
Tonya, 10, and Kelly, 9, list 
their favorite activities as 
art, fishing and swimming.

Halliburton’s new em 
ployee, Kenneth L. Martin, is 
from Camp Wood. Motor
cycles, tennis and reading 
are hobbies of Kenneth, wife, 
Virginia, and child. Shannon, 
1'̂ . , •. ,

AMO empIdiMd 
burton is A W Fletcher. 
A.W., whose hobbies include 
motorcyles, concerts and 
music, is from Camp Wood

Choosing Big Spring as her 
retirement home is Imogene 
Parker Imogene's hobbies 
are oil painting and plants, 
and she is from Albuquer
que, N M

Dan Worreil, wife, Chris 
tine, and sons, Mark, 8, and 
Joey, 4, are from Fouke, 
Ark. Dan is employed by Oil
field Industrial Lines, and 
the family’s favorite ac
tivities are fishing, hunting

and camping.
A. D. Staffer comes to Big 

Spring from Sweetwater 
with wife, Bemardine, and 
son, Alan, IS. A.D. is em
ployed by Brimley Electric, 
and spare time activities 
include reading, tennis and 
bowling.

Wilma Oliver, from San 
Antonio, has joined her 
husband, E G ., in Big 
Spring. Cooking, sewing, 
reading and fishing are the 
couple’s hobbies, and E.G.’s 
employer is O I L.

Also employed by O.I.L. is 
W O. Harris, formerly of 
Fouke, Ark. W.O., wife. 
Sherry, daughters, Jessica, 
3, Stephanie, 10, and son, 
Darren, 12, enjoy reading, 

^^Ipainjing ,and woo<hvark-

‘ *fc3»JeinnA^vat^pr^o 
bee of orthopedic surgery, 
Raj Reddy comes to Big 
Spring from Philadelphia, 
Penn Raj, wife, Nirmala, 
daughter, Navecn, 13, and 
son, Praveen, 16, spend their 
spare time enjoying tennis, 
soccer and collecbng 
stamps.

Square dancing and photo
graphy are the hobbies of 
A.R. Pegg and wife. Sue. 
From Hot Springs, Ark,, 
A R. is self-employed in his 
business, Pegg Furniture 
Service.

S.M. Conner, wife, Betty, 
and son, Darrell, 9, are from 
Panama Qty, Fla. Oil paint
ing and radio contrail^ air
planes are the fam ily ’ s 
hobbies, and S.M. is em
ployed by Empire Mechani
cal.

A self-employed welder, 
D.L. Noggler, wife, Verna, 
and sons, Dennis. 10, and 
Daniel, 9, are from Herford. 
Favorite activities of the 
family include hunting and 
reading.

Partee Drilling Company’s 
new employee is D.L. Gayer 
from Phomix, Ariz. D.L., 
wife, Joan, son, Scott, 17, and 
dau^ter, Lisa, 10, list their 
hobbies as camping, read
ing, (siemes and swimming 
«»M fec*as i,lh »ie tnw  ktma 
>*t R.E. Burke, wife, Mary, 
and daughter, Natasha, 8. 
R E is employed by Texas 
Bankers Insurance Co., and 
the family's hobbies are 
movies and reading.

C E L E B R A T IN G  — 
Mrs Bill (Iva  M ) 
Powell, United Health 
Care Center, celebrated 
her 80th birthday today 
Mrs Powell was born in 
Decatur and came to 
Him year,,
from Fort Worth She 
has three daughters, 
two of Fort Worth and 
Mrs Maxine Roper, Big 
Spring. Her four sons 
are deceased

and bachelor parties the 
evening of July 23. Miss 
Cowan’s bridal attendants 
joined her for a small dinner 
[larty at the Big Spring 
Country Club Knight, his 
friends, relatives, and 
groomsmen were en- 
lertainixl with a backyard 
supper by Mr and Mrs 
Harold Kosson and Mr and 
Mrs. Delnor Poss The 
groom presented his 
groomsmen with initial 
engraved gold Cross pens

The griNim’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs l.arry D Knight, 
hostixl a rehearsal dinner, 
■luly 24 at the Brandin’ Iron 
Inn for the tn-trothed couple 
and 40 guests Tables were 
accented with pink candles 
and silk flowers, which were 
presentfxl to the bride and 
groom for ke<-psakes

The Highland South honie” 
of Mrs. Ch iirl« Beil was the 
scene of a hridal brunch hono
ring Miss Cowan July 25. 
I'he hostesses, Mrs Beil, 
.Mrs W .A Moore, and Mrs

Hayes Stripling Jr , 
presented the bride-elect, 
her mother, Mrs. James W 
Cowan, and the 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
I^ rry  D. Knight, with pink 
silk flower corsages

Punch was served poolside 
to 25 guests attending

Watermelon, canteloupe, 
grapes, egg and cheese 
souffle, tiny sausages, and 
homemade sugar, nut, and 
cinnamon sweet rolls were 
served buffet-style. Guests 
were seated at tables graced 
with cut-work linen clothes, 
silver appointments, pink 
candles, and English ivy.

Miss Cowan presented her 
bridal attendants with 
Belleek vases

The hostesses gave Miss 
Cowan Mother Jane’s cook
book

1 ll. ilkl , ..Jj V u •‘■'C l
Dr. and Mre. James W. 

Cowan served a buffet 
brunch July 26 to approx
imately fifty out-of-town 
wedding guests and 
relatives The home was

graced with txiuquets of 
rubrum lilies, pale pink rose 
buds, and mixeii hues of pink 
carnations. The dining table 
was covered with a cut-work 
linen cloth and was appoint
ed with silver candelabrums, 
pink tapers, and fresh 
blossoms. Guests were 
served fruit punch, cofft-e, 
fresh strawberries and 
grapes, sausage pinwhcels. 
quiche, miniature sugar and 
cinnamon confections, and 
strawberry Napoleon 

The couple was married 
July 25, In the First Baptist 
Church.

Backyard  buffet fe tes Clay-Lloyd
The home of Mr and Mrs. 

Jerry Avery was the scene of 
a backyard buffet honoring 
Brenda Clay and Larson 
IJoyd Fourteen couples 
attended the July 25 dinner 
Bright tablecloths covered 
the outdoor deck tables, and 
guests served themselves at 
a buffet table covered with 
an ecru lace cloth Home

made ice cream was served.
O-hestesses with Mr and 

Mrs Avery were Mrs Clyde 
Thomas and Mrs Spencer 
Wolfe. Joni Avery assisted in 
serving the guests

Guests w ^  will serve as 
attendants in the wedding 
were Roger Don Clay, Todd 
Stalling, Les Lloyd, -Carol 
Morehead and Rusty Touch-

Local C h a p te r  of G o l d  Star 

AAothers hcrors deporting member

stone. Special guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Royce Qay 
parents of the bride^ect and 
Mrs Larson Lloyd, mother of 
the prospect! ve groom 

The couple will marry 
Aug 14 in the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ.

TREE
SPRAYING

Mrs. Huey Rogers was 
honored with a morning 
brunch by the Chapter of 
Gold Star Mothers Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. 
AW . Moody. Mrs. Tniett 
Thomas assisted Mrs. 
Moody with the serving.

Mrs. Rogers is moving to 
DeLeon to make her home. 
She has served as Chapter 
treasurer for four years, is a 
past Chapter president and a

past State president. She lost 
two sons, Huey and Morris, 
in the Vietnam Conflict. She 
has been a volunteer at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital for several years.

The Chapter presented her 
with a travel kit of Charles 
the Ritz Cosmetics Each 
member assured Mrs. 
Rogers that she will be 
missed and wished her much 
happiness in her new home.

CALL:

267-8190
iOOB Blrdwell lar

A VERY SPECIAL 
TELL CITY VALLE

CHAIRSIDE TABLE

Hard Rock Maple 
Andover Maple Finish 

21'/2in high 
1 4 in diameter

$ 3 9 5 0
Limited Quantity 

Cash & Carry 

No Phone Orders Please 

Ideal Plant Stand

C arte r's  Furn itu re
202 SCURRY

O R M TIMO H RV IC E  
Tosir HoefMat

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

' E s ts b lis l ie d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a fir hi w here 
experience counts for 
results and salKfactioii. 
1267 Lloyd 263-2005

ALL SUMMER FASHIONS 
NOW Sale Price L e s s -  20%

14 K Gold 1 /  « 
Choins-Charms /2 I iiss 2 0 % o „

F A L L  S ALE Now  in Proqress
Designer Fashions Sale Fall-Yes Fall
Diamond Rings
Earring-Studs NOW OFF

eason
IN HIGHLAND CENTER

SAVE ON 
SUMMER 
AND FALL 
FASHIONS!

HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

W ILL BE O N  V A C A T I O N  T H IS  W E E K . 
P LE A S E BE N IC E  T O  Y O U R  A P P L IA N C E S  
T N IS  W E E K , W H ILE  T H E IR  BEST 
FR IE N D S  A R E  A W A Y  F O R  A  R ES T.

N o w  O pen
M onday Sa tu rday  9*.30 to  5;30

TtF^ANDM ' ^ H F P  S  
D F L I O L !  '

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C u

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPiaiD

M e a ts  Cwt A  W rapped For 
Y o v r  H o m e Fre e re r

CHOICE PENFED
MALE BEEF *1 .3 9  Lb.
HIND QUARTER *1.69 lb.
FOREQUARTER M .2 5  lb.

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PA CK IN G  CO
W .il»U «IH fc c tea t  l-»0

SENIOR CITIZENS
Northcrest Apartments have 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
for rent - Newly renovoted. Stove ond refrigerator
furnished. 1 bedroom minimum $62.00 — All utilities Paid.

___• ___

2 bedroom minimum $70.00 All utilities paid.
Moving allowance.

___• ___

Families with children - We have 2 and 3 bedroom 
Aportments for families thot rent for o minimum 
of $80.00 - All utilities paid;

See the Management Team

NORTHCREST 
A PA R TM E H TS

1002 N. Main Pbona 267-5191



Motion 
to halt 
MX filed

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — 
I\vo citizens organizations 
and three Utah and Nevada 
state lawmakers have filed a 
motion in federal court here 
seeking an injunction 
against lurther planning and 
s[M'n<iing for a land-based 
\L\ missile system

The motion was filed 
Monday as part of a suit that 
contends federal law was 
bypassed when a decision 
was made to Utah and 
Nevada ck'sert valleys or the 
I'exas New Mexico border 
area as basing sites for the 
missile system.

The motion was filed in 
I S District Court for Utah 
bv I tab Senate Majority 
Leadei Karl N Snow, R- 
rroi. o, I lab State Sen 
1 laiiccs b ai lev, D-Salt Lake 
Citv. :a‘va(ta Assemblyman 
I’aiil ricngaman, the Great 
Rasm V1X .Alliance Legal 
Delense bund, and Citizen 
Alert

Named as defendants are 
the Air b'orce. Defense 
D ep a r tm en t ,  In t e r io r  
Department, Bureau of Land 
Management and President 
Reagan

Tbe all Force has 
proi«iseit basing 2(X) of the 
new I 01 e 1 co nt I lie n t a 1 
liallistic missiles among 
4.i;oo laiiiu'b shelters in Utah 
and Nevada Each missile 
would he sliulfletl among 23 
launch sites to avoid 
detection t)> the Soviet 
I'nioii The New Mexico 
Texas area is also being 
considered as a possible site.

The lawsuit argues that 
the I tab Nevada and Texas 
New Mexico areas were 
chosen as MX sites before 
the completion of en
v iro n m e n ta l studies as 
ic< iuiied by the National 
binvu onm ental Polic ct 
,ind without coiusult th

dc and K-al officials as 
riNjuiied tiv the Federal 

■ and

■r as.-. ,at tin 
■ „ . !'t required to

. ■ I e cuui* for ap-
■ ... .1 sciiedule for

pre(),inng and distributing 
,ip cm II onmental impact 
■-i.ilcuieiii analyzing the
cilis Is ot anil alternatives to 
a taod based misade system.

F a l w e l l  
r e f u s e s  
to d e b a t e

.1 ,i,

T WURTH, Texas 
Moral Majority 

'b'\ .lerry Falwell 
bise<l a challege to 

the editor of a 
: 1 1 1 11 w I if e r e l i g i o u s
pid be .'I ion because " it  

t I,,' ,1 waste of time," a 
f alwell s|xikesman says 

Rev .Spurgeon Dunnam III 
111 Dallas editor of the 
•laiioiuillv circulated Texas 
Meibodisi 1 nited Methodist 
Rcpiiiier ,ind the National 
< tiMxiiai Reporter, issued 
die ciiallenge last month in a 
let!... 1 .1 alwell

\i 1 I eall> think the 
doll,ill’ >wiii|d be a waste of 
■ in I 1 ill I homas. Falwell 
-ix.ki^iii.iii said Monday 
imm b .iiwelTs headquarters 
;i I I K  bbiirg. Va

11 oinaN said Dunnam does 
mil icpii’sent the views of 
most t nilixl Methodists and 
ctiarged that "h is 
iioisemaking is an attempt to 
o'lhance his own visibility."

Diiniiain, one of FalwelTs 
mill o outs|xiken critics, says 
the debate should foCUS on 
aboi lion and the appropriate 
role III Christian religious 
leaders in the appointment of 
governmental officials

1 am liereby responding 
to what 1 understand to be a 
call liom God and 
challenging you to a public 
deflate,' Dunnam wrote in a 
July 22 letter sent to the 
evangelist

Dunnam said Monday he 
had not been form ally 
notified alxnit tbe debate 
rehisal

Tin going to leave the 
door open until I hear 
sometliing directly from 
them, he said 

But another Falwell 
spokesman. Nelson Keener, 
said a letter would soon be 
sent to IXmnam telling him 
the debate offer had been 
rejected

The challenge came after 
Dunnam and other religious 
leaders criticized President 
R e a g a n 's  h ou r-lon g  
telephone conversation with 
Falwell the day Reagan 
nominated Sandra Day 
O'Connor to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Falwell and other leaders 
of the religious right have 
criticized the O'Connor 
nomination saying she had 
allegedly taken ;,^t>-abortion 
and pro-Eqt::! Rights 
Amendment kU^ius while 
serving as an Arizona 
legislator.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Preserve-A-Shine TM 
Never wax your car 
again.

E .'Clark 
267 f323
I 20Wa»» I______
Davora Texaco St

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

Paparb̂ iOt-Ouy • Sal I-T ratfa
We have moved to 
901 Vk Johnson

204 Permian Bldg. 
113W.  2nd 
263-2211

BIG SPRING
||| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
qualifieox>bs
OuaMflad ApplicanH 
CaraneOe Seware
U7-1SM

IT B I
UNIQUE GIFTS 

FAOM AROUND 
The world

coVleos r a i i u k m iPARK
CENTER GIFT

H M
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

ME3-HOMl

X ^ I E
a o L D M i i t r E
Sandw iches & Hand 
D ipped  Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
n 006 m til I OOp m 

Mon Sat
Horn# Own ad * Oporattd
By Stovt A Amy Ltwit 
Collaa* Park Canttr 
Ph U3 J0«3

THOMAS OFFICE
S  S U P P L Y ^

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621
101 MAM

in feste* i s
Supply ( ’<)

OFFICi SUPPLIES 
A N D

EQUIPM ENT 
— GIFT ITEMS—

263-2091
2 0 4  R u n n e lt

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From For A w a y  

Hacoa "W o brin g  

tK# w orld  to yo u ."

In la n d  P o rt 2 1 3
213IM «ln

W ALT'S CHEVRON
2309 Woaaon Rd. 263-26S9
Tuno-ups, o lr conditioning A  oloctricol 

W alt U u o ry  —  M onogor

GDmplete A u to m o tiv e  Repair

ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE
1107 lost 2nd Dial 267-7391

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAl CONTRACTORS, INC

N orth BIrdw oll Lono —  263-6342

mML 263-8781

Culligan 
Water 

Conditioning
FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC.

■YOUR FULL SERVICE TIRE CENTER"
1607 E. 3rd — Big Spring — Ph. 267-3651 

ANY KIND OF TIRE FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE

Bldg. 31 
Industrial Park

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repair 
Refinisking 

No Job Too Smell
Phone 

267-S811

'SEE US FOR:
G EN IE OR S TA N LEY 

G A R A G E  D O O R  OPENERS
N O  NIED TO  GET O U T  OF YO UR  CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER O R  LATE A T  N IG H T

263-8442
P E T T U S -H A S T O N  E L E a R I C

|l07>10aOollod 263-04421

O ' ’

I JO H A N S E N  Landscaping A  Nuraory
H w ju ^ a tC M U g jjO k ih R a a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D ja im T -s m

READY TO PROVIDE FINE PAINT AND BODY WORK 
...take your car or truck to Pat Gray’s at 700 N. Owens

Pat Gray's Body Works 
settles into new home

The people at Pat Gray’s 
Body Works have settled into 
their new location at 700 N. 
Owens. The new building is 
designed to offer the best 
possible service to 
customers. They are 
designed for speed and ef
ficiency, giving the customer 
complete, quality work in a 
short amount of time.

Pat Gray's is well known 
around the area for their 
professional paint and body 
work They can do a first 
class professional job on

anything from a truck to an 
airplane.

"rhey also have mechanics 
who are skilled in body 
repair for care of any model, 
foreign or domestic. They 
can make misshapen frames 
look like new, no matter 
what part of the car is 
damaged.

The new building at 700 N. 
Owens is designed to make 
this service even better. 
They now have 14 work stalls 
and two machines designed 
to straighten misshapen

frames on any make of car. 
They have one paint room 
which is big enough to paint 
a diesel truck completely.

As an added bonus, Pat 
Gray’s is now custom mixing 
colors for their paint jobs. 
Color matches are no long«r 
a problem, whether your 
automobile is a foreign or 
domestic model.

Call Pat G ray ’s Body 
Works today and add new 
found beauty to your car, 
truck or airplane. Their 
phone number is 263-0582.

DALE OLSON, SYLVIA HARO OF PHOTOGRAPHY BY DALE 
...professional photography studio now at 204 Permian Building

Photography by Dale 
snaps quality pictures

If you are in need of a 
portrait or passport picture 
or just about any kind of 
p h o tog rap h y , ch eck  
Photography by Dale at 204 
Permian Building 

Dale Olson has been in 
business in Big Spring for 
seven months, but has been 
working with photography 
for 20 years. He shot his First 
role of film at the age of 
eight, which shows that he 
has a definite lov^ for the

photography, whether it be 
for commercial-industrial, 
weddings, in home or studio 
portraits, sports or passport 
photos. He also offers, photo 
clocks, buttons, and badges, 
which are always fun to 
have.

professional photographer 
for seven years.

In addibon to the regular 
photographic se rv ic es , 
photography by Dale is a 
local distributor for color 
postcards and color 
brochures.

art.
Photography by Dale can 

and will do any type of

Dale is assisted by Sylvia 
Haro. Together they can help 
customers with just about 
any photo need. Dale has had 
training in the full spectrum 
of photography. He is also a 
graduate of Elkins Institute 
in Dallas and has been a

The people at Photography 
by Dale want to g ive 
customers the best deal 
around. Their o ffice it 
located in 204 Perm ian 
Buildi^, 113 W. 2nd. For 
more informabon, give them 
a call at 263-2211.

Insurance ta begin 
where medicare ends

Bv LOUISE COOK
AeeoclataU PraeeWrIttr

Senior citizens spend 
millions of dollars each year 
on private insurance to cloae 
the gap between health bills 
and Medicare payments, but 
buyers may not always get

Center, Dept. 632J, Pueblo, 
Colo., 81090.

A 1978 report from the staff 
of the House Committee on 
Aging said that more than $1 
b^on  of the $4 billion paid

all ages.

annually by the elderly for 
in

th^rotection they want. 
The U.S. DeparDepartment of 

Health and Human Servlcea 
has some advice for 
prospecbve poHcvhoiders in 
a new pamphlet called 
‘ ‘Guide to Health Insurance 
for People with Medicare."
The guide wai (Repared Iw 
the department’s Health
Care Financing Admlnis- 
trabon and the National 
Association of Insurance 
C om m iss io n e rs . I t ’ s 
available, at no charge, from 
the Comsumer-Informs bon

health insirance premiums 
goes for coverage that is 
unnecessary or does not

Srovide the expected 
sneflts.
Before you buy anything, 

make sure you understand 
what Medicare Itself does 
and does not cover. 
Medicare is the federal 
health inoranoe program 
for peopla over 88. It should 
not be confused with 
Medicaid programs wMeh 
are opsratsd individual 
statas and help paYxnedteal 
biOa for kiw-inoome people of

SHOP
BIG

SPRING 
FIRST

beM
Ceraniict
Gresaware 

Paints A Sappttss 
Firing 

Gift Items 

Classes;
NMiNayawM.
7 N.NI.

C«Na*»F|i7

lEEir
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
tSI Onmm M. M. (*IS) M7-N9I

DeltonSSL
Sonic — Toyo — Michthn Tim

Senior citizens who 'are 
covered by Medicare may ba 
entitled to M edicaid 
proteebon as well. And dw 
Department of Health and 
Human Services says that 
individuals with both typea 
of coveraga probably do aot 
need aqy additional, prtvals 
insurance.

Medicare does not pay aO 
health cara expsnasa. In 
many cases, however, the 
■ervicoB wUch are eMBAiiid 
from Medicare coveragi 
alM ara cacchidad from molt 
pri vata Inauranee poUeiaa.

Tbe goramznsnt doea not 
sail or ssrvtoa supplsmanlal

•GoM •DianoNdt 
•Tar^aeiee

Jewelry
"W e  b r in g  tt*a 

boat t o  y o u ."

lalaad Part 113
l I R M a l o

CHOATE 
Well ServlM
DM 191-5211

^Oanarator and pump rantal 
for 041 flald tarvica.

— Complata naatar eeall drillirtg 
Mloa, aarvica, rapalr.

— Aaromoior WindwlMt and 
pumpe

— OomMtIc f*rm and ranch 
ditchins aarvica

— Nipatina cooatructloo

5 .7 3 %  Yield
ON PASSBOOK 

ACCOUNTS 
5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

^ o « i 2a e/?o6txUon
ta t  09 fb r 'em .

Ml eOLIAO ITaUBT
PMOMB naiM-iMa sie trsiNe, raxAt

106 arcy Drive

C u s to m  fit ted  
to  e a c h  

in d iv id u a l.  

S e e  th e  

d i f f e r e n c e  
q u a lit y

m a k e s .
Dial 267-1502

> r.-’U -.a-.'dOt'l

SEE US FOR:
AUTO PAdTS

• SPEED EQUIPMENT

• ENGINE REBUILDING

C o l e m a n  M o e h i u e  &  S u p p l y

415 EAST 3rd STREET PHONE M74122

S P R I N G  C I T Y  
F I R E P L A C E S

p.o. aoxe2as
BIO tp a iN O . n x A B

rO R  FREE ESTIM ATES

263-2548
SUPERIOR

D EA LER  FOP

Ttef

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
ESTIMATES

MADE
Cara Trucks Boats A Applloncoa

T KfV TOON. OWENS
BIG SPRING, T E )^  79720 

PHONE (915) 263-0582

Delicjc )us Smoked Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
L U N C N It OANOWICNBS

D N i l lN O a T A K IO U T
B A i-B -qa i

11  A J M L e  PJM . M O N .  T H R U  S A T .
la iia a d . iw d a n

K
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Cleveland 
ready for 
All-Stars

CLEVELAND (A P ) — The 
annual three-day mid
summer celebration has 
been pared to two days, but 
planners say interest in this 
Sunday’s All-Star Game 
equals or possibly exceeds 
what was expected for the 
July 14 affair, postponed 
because of the p layers’ 
strike.

“ Media requests are 
heavy,’ ’ said DiBiasio, 
spokesman for the host 
Cleveland Indians. “ I ’d say 
we’ll have at least as many 
reporters here for this game, 
and m a ^  more than we 
expected for the first one”

Ib e  game in 76,685-seat 
M u n ic i^  Stadium is still 
not a selout, with several 
hundred tickets available.

But while a few refunds 
have been granted to July 14 
ticket-holders who will be 
unable to attend on the re
scheduled date, “ People are 
grabbing those up as fast as 
they come in,”  DiBiasio 
said.

As interest in the game 
picked up, another problem 
arose Monday for All-Star 
planners already facing 
difficulties with ground- 
skeeping, booked-up hotels 
and revised requests fck* 
press credentials.

l l ie  strike by air traffic 
controllers cut sharply into 
commercial air traffic and 
forced baseball officials to 
begin considering a lter
native ways of bringing 
players to Cleveland.

“ We would hope that 
cooler heads prevail and that 
they settle this in a day or 
so,”  Vince Nauss, a 
spokesman for baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
said of the air strike. 
“ Obviously, we are 
monitoring the situation 
closely.”

Nauss, though, did not 
believe the All-Star Game 
was seriously threatened by 
the controllers strike.

“ We don’t exactly know 
where all the players will be 
coming from at this point,” 
he said. “ The two league 
offices will make the 
players’ travel a r
rangements through the 
traveling secretaries of the 
various teams. We know the 
starters, but we don't know 
the rest of the teams yet”
. Should the air strike 
continue, Nauss said -it: is 
possible All-Star players 
would be brought to 
Geveland on trains or buses.

“ We will examine various 
alternatives. We can ’ t 
chance having them fly in 
and then be stranded,”  he 
said.

If travel problems do not 
interfere, All-Star players 
were slated to work out at 
Cuyahoga Com m unity 
College’s west campus in 
suburban Parm a on 
Saturday afternoon.

'They are prevented from 
using Municipal Stadium 
that day because it will be 
set up for Saturday night’s 
National Football League 
exhibition game between the 
Cleveland Browns and 
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Indians o ffic ia ls  are 
concerned about possible 
overcrowcing at the college 
field, which has only 300 
bleacher seats and parking 
for 2,000 cars. Some portable 
bleachers were to be brought 
in, according to Indians 
President Gabe Paul.
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As All-Star teams announced for Sunday’s game
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  Four New York Yankees -  
outfielders Dave Winfield and Reggie Jackaon, second 
baseman Willie Randolph and shortstop Bucky Dent — 
head the American League All Star team announced
today.

They will be Joined in the AL starting lineup for 
Sunday night’s game at Cleveland Stadium by first 
baseman Rod Carew ot California, Kansas City third 
baseman George Brett, catcher Carlton Fisk of the 
Chicago White Sox and Baltimore outfielder Ken 
Singleton.

Earlier Monday, Commissioner Bowie Kuhn an
nounced the starting lineup for the National League 
stars. It is headed by PhilaMphia’s Pete Roae, named 
at first base for a record fifth starting position.

Joining Rose in the NL infield are second baseman 
Davey Lopes of Los Angeles, Cincinnati shortstop 
Dave Concepcion and third baseman Mike Schmidt of 
Philadelphia.

In the outfield, the NL will have three sluggers — 
Cincinnati’s (jeorge Foster, Dave Parker of Pittsburgh 
and Montreal’s /mdre Dawson. Gary Carter of Mon
treal was named the starting catcher

Pitchers for both squads will be named Thursday 
and the reserves on the 30-man teams will be an
nounced Friday

TTie 52nd annual All Star game, originally scheduled 
for July 14, will mark the return ot major league 
baseball following a 50 day strike that ended last 
Friday morning.

The major league owners, who had been scheduled to 
meet today in Chicago to ratify the strike settlement 
and discuss plans for the remainder of the season, were 
forced to postpone the meeting because of the air 
trafflc controllers walkout. The owners will meet 
Thursday instead or, if necessary, talk via conference 
call.

Major league teams continued working out, 
preparing for the resumption of the regular season 
next Monday.

About way owners treated Kuhn during strike

Ex-baseball czar Chandler hot

FALLS FURTHER BEHIND — Jan Stephenson watches her nth hole putt stray from 
the target during the Sunday finals of Ladrea Professional Golf Association action at 
Radiason Ferncroft Country Gub in Danvers, Mass. Second place Stephenson had 
been making a strong run at winner Donna Caponerbut claimed an officials warning 
upset her to the point that she triple bougeyed a hole.

i y  Aaw ct«t«« Pr«M
«

In the continuing turbulant aftermath of the baseball 
strike. Commissioner Bowie Kuhn has a strident 
defender in one of his predecessors, A.B. “ Happy” 
Chandler.

“ It’s an outrage what they did to that man — a well- 
educated, decent and higldy ethical man — and I ’m 
afraid they’re still out to get him,”  said the 83-year-old 
farmer commissioner, one-time U.S. senator and 
governor of Kentucky.

“ They by-passed Mm in the recent strike, acted as if 
he didn’t exist. It was a tragedy. I don’t know of 
anything that happened in my lifetime that left me with 
a sicker feeling.

“ If they now try to get rid of him, they will be 
treading on dangerous ground. Ib e  government might 
just dedde to put the game under a federal com
mission. It’s possible.”

Chandler said he was distressed when owners, 
testifying in strike hearings, repeatedly disassociated 
them ^ves from the commissioner by insisting, “ He 
doesn’t speak for us.”

“ That was one of the worst thinu I ever heard,”  he 
said “ It was unjust, indecent. I don’t like to second- 
guess the commissioner, whom I admire greatly, but if 
such a thing had happened to me, I can tell you the 
consequences would have been different.

“ I would have got my hat and coat and told them 
they could take the job and stick it.”

The “ Governor,”  as they fondly refer to (Chandler in

the land of blue grass and thoroughbred race horses, 
could never be accused of running his office with a 
velvet glove.

He made strong decisions, playing no favorites 
between owners and players. He gave amnesty to 
major leaguers who jumped to the Mexican League 
during World War II He suspended l>eo Durocher 
indefinitely. He launched investigations of such in
fluential owners as the Cardinals' Fred .Saigh and the 
Yankees’ Del Webb He mandated that TV and radio 
monies from the All-Star game go to the players’ 
pension fund.

With owners aligned against him 15-1 (the Dodgers' 
Branch Rickey representing the lone minority vote), 
ChandJer mandated the break in the color barrier that 
opened the way for Jackie Robinson in 1947 

He was too headstrong and unpliable for the owners 
who, after plucking him out of the U S Senate in April 
1945, forced him out of office in July 1951 at the All-Star 
Game in Detroit.

Saigh led the small faction that pulled the rug 
Freddie Hutchinson immediately launched a crusade 
to have him made commissioner of the developing 
players’ union. The players presented him a silver tray 
decorated with bats and balls on which were inscribed 
the words, “ For Valuable Service to Baseball”

“ It’s my proudest possession,”  Chandler recalled in 
the telephone interview from his home 

Tt was signed by all 16 clubs and presented to me by 
a players’ committee including Freddie Hutchinson, 
Ralph Kiner, Danny Litwhiler and Allie Reynolds ”

Busy August awaits 

local footballers

Big Spring High School athletes, as well as those 
from Runnels and Goliad, begin preparation for the 
upcoming season next Thursday when physicals will be 
administered. These physicals are for all sporta, not 
just the fooibaU players. «.

Football Ĉ oach Ralph Harris is rea«^ for the season, 
and is reminding the athletes of the upcoming action in 
preparation for the grid season Here is a slate of acti
vities in the next five weeks.

About salaries during training camp

As usual, som e C ow boys com plaining
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By DENNE H. FREEMAN
A P t S H ll  Writer

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 
(A P ) — Training camp

In this heaven for 4 foot
ball camp setting near the 
cool breezes of the Pacifle 
Ocean, the Dallas Cowboys 
have managed to work up 
their fair share of gripes.

Let’s give the soap box to 
wide receiver Butch John
son, who has spent the 
majority of the training 
camp on the sidelines nurs
ing a sore tendon.

“ My worth to this team is

like sticking a finger in a 
bucket at water ... the hole 
you see in there is my worth 
to the Cowboys,”  said 
Johnson.

contract, wants more 
playing action but doesn’t 
think he’s ever going to get
it.

“ Some people say you 
should be satisfied with 
what you’ve got ... well, you 
can’t respect somebody who 
says that it limits your 
growth potential,”  he said.

Johnson, while not of
fic ia lly  in Coach Tom

Landry's doghouse, has 
drawn some recent stares 
from the boss man for his 
noisy chattering on the 
sidelines while his team
mates are working.

AhoQftr krldfe raoalv*, 
Tony Hill, also has missed 
most of the scrimmages and 
workouts due to minor in
juries, and this isn’t setting 
well with the coaches.

Hill is trying to renegotiate 
his contract.

Also mumbling about his 
contract is yet another wide 
receiver, Drew Pearson, 
who has been the sensation 
of camp with his sparkling, 
mid-season form play.

However, whenever you 
find a grumbler you can 
normally discover a Randy 
White in the pack.

The defensive tackle is in 
his optlanyaar and has agent 
HOWlillSIUBlier tn tancs with 
the Giwboys’ brass, headed 
by personnel director Gil 
Brandt.

“ It the contract talks are 
in the back of my mind but 
I ’m not concerned,'' said 
White " I  came out here to 
get ready to play football for 
the season”

Pearson also is 
renegotiating his contract

Or a Billy Joe DuPree

"Nobody is ever paid 
what they think they are 
worth, ” said the Cowboys' 
tight end

Offensive lineman Pat 
Donovan also is on the option 
year of his contract, but the 
talks have been going quietly 
with no open griping 

Donovan even led the 
applause at a recent practice 
when placekicker Rafael 
Septien showed up late at 
practice

".Nice of you to come in," 
Donovan kidded “ What are 
you getting paid’  "

Like DuPree 
Donovan, not what 
worth

said,
he’s

Change in swing helpeid Mahaffeyj—Sports in Brief—
Rinaldi w ins in pro debut

Coahoma Pee-Wee Football signup
Registration for Coahoma 

Pee Wee tackle football will

be at Coahoma Elementary 
School Wednesday and
Thursday from 7 p.m to8:30 
pm.

ITiird and fourth graders 
are eligible for the program. 
Those registering must have 
a birth certincate and $5.

More information may be 
obtained by calling Tony at 
Pollard Chevrolet

ATLANTA (A P ) — John 
Mahaffey's memories at the 
Atlanta Athletic Club are 
less than completely fond 
and pleasant

It was on this course in 
1976 that, from the lead, he 
lost the U.S. Opea That’s 
bad enough, to lose a 
national championship you 
seemed to have in yoir 
pocket. For Mahaffey, it was 
the second such loss in as
many years. 

And to top it off, “ they

were laughing at me; I was 
so short off the tee they were 
laughing at me,”  Mahaffey 
said before a practice round 
over the hilly layout that 
serves as the site of the 6Srd 
PGA national championship 
beginning Thursday.

“ I’m not long to start 
with,’ ’ the slightly-built 
Mahaffey said, “ and I was 
using a driver than nobody 
could hit more than 230 
yards.”

And it finally caught up

with him. After leading for 69 
holes, Mahaffey was over
taken in the run down the 
stretch by then rookie Jerry 
Pate, the eventually winner 
Mahaffey’s last chance 
disappeared when he hit his 
second shot into the water on 
the 72nd hole of that event 
five years ago 

It prompted Mahaffey to 
go on a long search for 
greater length He found it. 
But that wasn't really the 
answer, either

JR Richard shows 
positive signs

City Golf Championship this weekend

HOUSTON (A P ) — Just 
over a year ago, fireballing 
Houston Astros pitcher J.R. 
Richard lay near death in a 
hospital b ^  the victim of a 
stroke.

Monday night, the 6-foot-6 
right-hander threw about 100 
batting practice pitches to 
teammates in a IS-minute 
display of reflexes that 
delighted his doctor and 
Astroa General Manager A1 
Rosen.

Not bad for a man whose 
physidans thought he might 
be paralysed forever — if he 
survived.

“ Whan you got God, ain't 
nothing impossib le ,”  
Richard said aftar the 
practioe, held before an 
audienoe of about 1,000.

The O-foot-0 fastballer 
coUapeed on the field July 31, 
1900, during a practice 
session. He bad complained 
of a Ured arm for several 
d i ^

Doctors operated twice to 
remove btockafe In a blood 
veteal in ttaa right eida of 
Rkbard’sneck.

shape that he will pitch in 
Friday night’s exhibition 
game with the Texas 
Rangers at Arlington 
Stadium.

Rosen said Richard, who is 
still on the disabled list, will 
probably pitch only an inning 
or two.

“ I thought he threw very 
well,”  Rceen said. "Some 
pitches were way off, but 
that's just due to a lack of 
concentration. That happena 
during batting practice. ’ '

“ I think he did fine,”  taid 
Dr. W illiam Fields, a 
neurologist who has been 
treating Richard.

Fields said he was 
especially pleased by what 
be saw on one ball that called 
on Richard’s agility.

“That Orat ball hit went 
right at Mm, and he was out 
of the way right now,” Fields 
said. -

But the man bebiad the 
plate was more oonoervative 
in his asaeasment . of 
Richard’s performance. 
Batting practioe > catcher 
Strech Swa said Richard

The Big Spring G ty  Golf ChampionsMp will be held 
Aug. 8-9 at the Comanche Trail Golf Course, with en
tries currently being accepted.

The tournament is open to anyone who resides in 
Howard County. Entry has been set at 20 dollars, plus 
green fees if not a member of the Comanche Trail Golf 
Gub.

Flights will be determined by using the first day 
scores. All tee times (or both dajrs will be assigned by 
the tournament committee

Pricea will be in the form of gift certificates from the 
pro shop.

Defending d ty champ is Howard Stewart.

stUIUraaamUy.
UtottM i

oat program wMcb 
bulk up to hwM Kky MeMoie V
iW kig an racantiy aoo-i ' “ Hefeta to Am point whore 
Ciudad mator laafua beatartitaataigalitUaaadit 
baaaball strlta baa put (the ball) atarta to go all 
RIebwd to good eaoagh over.”  Suba said.

STRETCHING FOR THE SCORE — Geveland Browns 
runninf back Charlea White (W  stretches over the goal 
Hat for Clavalaad’a first touchdowa afalnrttbe Atlanta

Falcona in Saturday’s Hall of Fame game in Canton, 
Ohio. WMte setup his own score on two other nma to give 
the Browne a 104 edge over the Falcoae.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Kathy Rinaldi made her 
professional debut with a 6 1. 6-3 victory over Cissie 
Donigan in the first round of the $350,000 U S Open 
CTay Court tournament

The 14-year-old Rinaldi, who became the youngest 
player ever to win a match at Wimbledon earlier this 
summer, is seeded 14th in the 56 woman field

Clerc stops Vilas in finals
NORTH CONWAY. N H (A P ) -  Jose Luis Clerc of 

Argentina registered his 19th consecutive clay court 
triumph and his third consecutive tournament title, 
defeating fellow countryman Guillermo Vilas 6-3. 6-2 to 
in the finals of the $175,000 Volvo International Tennis 
Tournament

Peter McNamara of Australia and Heinz Gunthardt 
of Switzerland defeated American Ferdi Taygan and 
Pavel Slozil at Czechoslovakia 6-7 (7 ,3). 7-5, (i-4. to win 
the doubles title

Ovett wins, but misses recorc
BERGEN, Norway (A P ) — St.-ong, gusty winds 

accompanied by rain spoiled an attempt by Britain's 
Steve Ovett to better his world 1,500-meter record 
during an international track and field meet

Ovett, who set the world mark of 3:31.36 last year at 
Koblenz, West Germany, won the race in 3 minutes, 
34.36 seconds, nearly six seconds ahead of countryman 
Steve Cram, who was second in 3:40 23

Henry Rono of Kenya won the 3,000 meters in 7:58 8 
and American John Powell took the discus with a toss 
of 207 feet, 8 inches.

Yankee farm team Fame winner
COOPERSTOWN, N Y (AP) — Consecutive home 

runt by Scott Bradley and John Hughes in the eighth 
inning sparked a four-run Oneonta rally as the 
Yankees defeated the Elmira Red Sox 8-6 in the Hall of 
Fame Game.

It was the first time since 1945 that major league 
cluhe dk) not play in the game The strike by major 
laaguers forced the cancellation of the Cincinnati 
Retb-Oakland A ’s contest, and the New York-Penn 
League rivals replaced them.

Indianan 25-mile bike champ
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N Y, (A P ) -  Tom Doughty of 

Hobart, Ind., at 28 the elder statesman of the National 
Cycling ’Team, successfully defended his individual 
title by winning the National 25-Mile Time Trial 
ChamplonaMp over the hilly Beer Mountain course 
with a time at 56 minutee 33.27 seconds.

Northern CaHfomia State Road Champion Norman 
Alvia of Loomla, Calif., won the junior event, for the 15- 
I I  age grotg), with a clocking of 1:00.13.
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Kay Moore 2«3-6&U Doris HuibregUr 2«3-«52S 
Janie C'lemetils 2C7-33S4 Dolores Cannon 287-2418 
Diane Rhodes 263-3747 Susan Josiin 263-4918

S)ie Brown, Broker 267-6230 
O.T. lirewster. Commercial 267-8139

a u v  THIS NOW aaiCK  —  Oelow me current market rate 14% 
money available In the new F NMA Buy Down payment tatre

^ 1 1 1  E l l f l K H
NCW CONSTRUCTION —  Kentwood One big living or family rm 
w arched entry to dining Many lovely features SAC'S

O N I OP OUR BEST BUTS —  Total brk with 3 irg bdrms, one 
huge paneled den w br ick feature wall m College Park SIC's

D E C O R A TO R  A< cents thruout fhi4 beautiful home Mirro^^ed 
dining wall. Custom drap>es. love) r ( ar pets Has both for mai iiv & 
din plus (ten Topiotai'on Sjo's

k  t

Su p e r  k i n o  s iz e  Magnificent den & entertaining area in 
this lovely executive home Lots of glass enharsces this 3 bdrm. 7 
bth on beautiful I acre wooded lot m the c ity SiQO'

BRAND NEW —  Move >r<t. 
one of our best areas 3 ? t 
Suite Sloe's

I cK'te'^por ary beauty loc ated in 
ken lam.', rm and split master

WANT SPACE —  Mere «t is with 6 bdrms, k>ts Of closets large 
family rm with corner lirepi Owrwr transferred Kentwood 
Sbo s

1 1 1

a t t r a c t i v e  - is the word tor this exec ut-ve home w open plan
living area 8fXl formal d'n.ng sequestered master bdr m Sac's

TWO LIVING ARE AS nte<.- 
iight earthtones thruouf Sac's

wv t» p/ett/r-yrk f rep' an<3

—  i

- r i s :
DOLL HOUSE —  Must see this sparkling & spotloss home 3 7 
brick, beautifully maintained, with lovely landscp Iso's

R EDECOR ATED  —  Alt r>ew paint inside A out r>n this rar>ch styia 
brk LIv, din, den. 3 bdrm A bth. ref air 130'S

W ItT B R N  HILLS ELSO A N C E —  Your lamlly wtM »ova mi« 
Western Hill SponisR style 3 bdrm 2 bth brkk house SunkoR 
living room w wrought Iron rail, control vocuum cleonor, double 
goraga.fertcod.storogabuilding UO's.

ATTEN'nON SELLERS 
W e seed more Itetingii in cerUin areet. A i the 
leeal ex lw ive Realtor for RELO-World Leader 
la Relocatlea, we offer many aniqiie advantagea, 
that caa add ay  to a qakk and proflUM e Bale of 

rhem e. Call now I

Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE
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B i^ p rm ^ T o x a 6 ^ 4 o ra ld ^ u «9 ^ ^ L U j^ jJ 9 ^

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N E E D  TO IB L L f  CALL U$ for ■ froe AAerKet Anelysls end 
discuss your roqutrements with e NEIOHEORHOOO PR£ 
FESSIONAL we'M give our word to you TM .

WeHShaw 
Mackle Hays 
Kristi Smith 
Oall Parry

3AS-2S31
u f -m m

RBBBCCA ST. —  4 bdrm. 3 
baths, built ins, rof elr, covered 
petio, fence and double garage 
Loon can b# assumed at 13HH

TERMS AVAILABLE on this 3 
bdrm on Lorry St, Pratty 
boomed ceiling In den kltchon, 
large family room, utHIty room, 
fenced yard 349.900
COUNTRY BOYS will appro 
dote the big */> acre lot with 
water well end the country gal 
will love those 12 X 17 bdrms and 
large kitchen Cent ref sir, 
storage bldg S3S.000
NEW LISTING Freshly painted 
3 bdrm with new aarthtone 
carpel Ready tor occupancy 
Pick up this 5'/kS FHA loan 
before if s gone 829.900
B E A U TIF U L LY  D ECO R ATED  
2 bdrm home on two lots New 
carpel thru out Separate dining 
room with lovely varnished 
walls See to fully appreciate 

836,500
TWO BDRM older home with 
separate living end dining 
rooms New floor covering In 
paneled kitchen Rent house In 
rear to help with the payments 
Garage ortd fence 872,500
BE SURPRISED This neat 
home In north Big Spring will 
impress you with its spacious 
ness ar>d 3 bdrms &n6 two baths 

820.000

RaBeMeos 8i| legi
RalRliPesamere H7.|lae
Larry Ptali U i -lf le

GOanCtora 347.474s
Gf U sea S Ign Language)

MIDWAY RD Beautifully well 
inauleted 3 bdrm on 1 acre. New 
cent ref ek. fireplece, sundeck. 
gerege, carport, water well, 
Coahoma Schools. 852,500. 
S U BU R BAN  The attractive 
knotty pine cabinets In this large 
k itc h ^  the fruit trees, the 
garden spot and water well on 
this 1 acre make this 3 bdrm a 
delightful home. Ssf.soo
LET'S  MAKR A D EA L on this 3 
bdrm 2 bath brick, built-in R O, 
carport with storage 835,000. 
A BEST EU Y  New carpet, ref 
air, 3 bdrm brkk. completed 
fenced, carport and storage.

FHA loan with 830B.OO 
pymts S33.OOO
OWNER ANXIOUS to sell this 3 
bdrm brkk with separate dining 
room, breakfast room, gas log 
fireplace, tile fer>ca, dbl garage, 
near schools FHA appraised at 
82S.500 but owner will finance 
lor 4FF.000
3 EORM ERICK naar School ar>d 
Ind ParK Ref air, central heat, 
carpetlrig and range 824,600 
FURNISHED 3 bdrm ttucco. AM 
turnlture and range, refri 
gerator, and home freezer stays 
9 X If  storage bldg Owner 
finance 816,000
COUNTRY LIVIN ' You'll enjoy 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bath brkk home 
on 7 acres In Forsan School 
Dlstrkt 840,000

IN VESTM EN T P R O P IR T IE 8 —  ACR EAG E — LOTS

ESTABLISHED LADIB8 READY TO WEAR Shop inve^ 
tory and flitures Owner finance with 81qo,000 down, IS  
for 5 years Many fine lines Of Clothes • jei,8B*

INCOME PROPERTY —  3 bdrm 2 bath with additional
apertmant Z O N E D  R E TA IL  Owner will finance 78 8W

TWO BDRM RBNTAL plus rear apartment 8390 00 per
month grots Assumable loan with 8184 00 pvtnts 72,iee

PM tet —  tees so ft warehouse with office, loading dock, 
end ramp

TODD RO 2# ACRBS —  mobile home hookups, teptk tank,
good water well, fenced >4.00#

TWO FURNI8HBO I bdrm single units plus duple* in rear  ̂
needing work

AMERKA’S NUMBER 1 
TOPSEUER, 
CENTURY#

c IHHl ( rriiufN 2 I Hral Lsiairl arporaiion as irusirr lor ihr NAf 
.mil ’«  • (r.4(]riTwukN<»l 1 m l ii'N 21 Krai F.^iair ( nr {■>( aiK>n rnm rd in T  S A

E A C H  O P T I C E  I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  
^  A N D  O P E R A T E D ,  f qu«iJ ll4HJMn4 Opporluniiv

cDONALD REALTY •"»»” •**<»
A 3  ̂ R mnwts

3*3-7*13 m
COLLEGE PARK — UNDER HS.eeS
AinMJSt new, 3 br brick Extra, extra, extra n k t Custom drapes, retfl 
gereted air Clean, crisp condition Assume VA loan immediate oc 
cupency
RDWAR08 HEIGHTS 8]2.eat
Excellent neighborhood nr VA hoopitei A home of bright persor^Mty —  
rodiatir>g cheer 4 comfort Bey wiodwvs le»̂ ge temlly room 3br, Ibeth 
Reasonable OQuity 4 esoume loan 
COLONIAL RAMBLBR
—  E xecutive home in prestigious E dwerds Mrs Ker+ect for large family 
E KceptiorMi location, lendscepino 4 features 6 bedrooms 
WASHINGTON BLVD ARBA 8l7.seS
—  • good sense home —  e low prke, a good area lots of improvements 2 
br. 1 bth
COAHOMA
Quiet, perk Ilka location nr school Pretty bey wndow view Workshop 3 
br. 1 bath roomy 8X.000 00 
COUNTRY-SAND SPRINGS
Comfortable, secluded suburban retroat 7 br. i bath, berne, water well, 
trees 836.950
A TTB N TIO N  INVB8TOR8 —  St.ses Si
Large 1 br home with possibilities for I br rear apartment
CHURCH — COMMBRCIAL —  ACREAGE
1 Brkk church bldg acreage 837.000
7 A intost 3 acres water guaranteed Sliver Heels Area H^OO
3 Water well, equipment, t acre 87,500
4 Western Mills area 6 acres 817 ooo

— NKWHOMKS —
WHY ARE THESE BIC. SPRING’S SllCCESS

story in new homes^ F rom 847.300 they have llttta or no comparable price 
competition Value proven College Park neighborhood nr Khool, church 
es shopping Best F HA financing available plus savings on closirtg coats 
Full feature loaded plus many options 4 plans See for yourself catl for 
information or visit a modal today

New Homes-College Park

7"«lO a<>“ M y a<D nooM

UASTf A
niD eooM

u
: i5 - j f. .l:

- w - y ”  A* - CMMIMG

T R A IL H E A D

49,950”
SurBradberry 263-7S37 M aryZ. .HSI« 3*4-4581 

Elalnr I,aaghnf r 267-147* OiaaBcey I,ong 263-3214
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15BB Vines M4Bler 
CNffeliefei-liAt 

W ^ly  llefe. Breber GRI

C O U N T R Y  F R E N C H
professleneMv designed B 
construe ted for the builders 
personal residence. This 
exquisite home is truly one of e- 
kMd built around an atrium, 
feqtvring a walk in wet ber, 
wonderful kitchen area dining 
roBm TMshomeistheultimete. 
Bloborate sprinklef system in 
Beeutifvl landscape yard. 
HlfhiondSeiffh
D U F L E X i Invest In this good, 
quite with one side fur 
nNhed. Deuoie gerege Teerrs. 
TUCBOMt A MceJE Den tterter 
heme two blocks from coHete. 
dooo to shopping center, on 
ceflent buy M the low 3g's 
COAM M ECIAL ELDG . Mein ft. 
three tterles, this has many

SHAFFER
2*W Blrdwelll

'las-sasi
B IA L T O d

MMUbcr T* U <  L w a  M »L 

AtSUMB —  '««> ttadlufn. 1
bdrm , good ca»„ «•«• , cdvbfbd 
patle. goroft.
14*4 C A M A d Y  —  V « Y  nic# 1 
bdrm, lodcondltlbn 
LAB a* K  —  I  bdrm., > M8., 
dm*., rbf bir, blFIm, > car gbr., 
patio, fence.
M AECY fCN. —  3 BR, Erk. 
Crpt.. Drapes. L rf  shop, eseums 
•Vb%loon.
I .W A C a X I -C y p r b t i l t .  * r  X 
i r i M A W b l a r ^
M v a iA L  *0 0 6  cammarclat
prapartlbb down town A

cu rr T* A * w B  
JACK tHArraa

W -F It l
W -K 44

REEDER 
EALTORS
MiS : 'sosi.ath s

saT-ssaa m t - is s s  s s t -s s t t i
OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT. 8: J*-S:*F

APPRAISALS -  FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  N O . 4 
( E X T E N S IO N  O F  H I G H L A N D  D R IV E ) 

T H E  NEW EST A D D I T I O N  T O  BIG S P R IN G
We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area, h ie  choice 
g ild in g  sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
M ve spectacular views A are ready fer your new 
home. Call for sizes A all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS > 

LILA ESTES, BROKER 
387-M67

BILL ESTES, BROKER 
307-68S7

WANDAFOWLER 
3834806

JOYCE SANDERS
387-78S5 

DON YATES 
3833373

DEBBY PARRIS 
387-6860 

DIXIE HALL 
387-l«74

CECTLIA WRIGHT 
2634000 

J.C. INGRAM 
287-7627

FORD FARRIS 
267-6650

EDBEDNAR.FARM 
A RANCH 

SPEHALIST 
267-2900

WE N EED  Y O U R  H O M E !
Coll to see how our progroms con sell your 

home foster ond for the highest price.

W E'R E S ELLIN G  HOUSES!
SOAEING C E IL IN E t  are only a 
pert of ttwM extra tpeciel 2bdrm. 2 
bth town hornet with a gourmot 
mkroweve kit, frpk, dbl gar, 
tkylightt 4 etrlume. A ouper neat 
p e la g e  in a choke location See 
today I A new Mfettyle I

ERA PROTECTION PLAN w

O U R  N fW IS T  —  
JU ST ARRIVBD

^ B U D G E T  F E IC E O  —  Neat 7 bdrm home for only III.OOO —  elroedy 
appraised 4 weltingl Good neighborhood tool

EASY TO A FFO EO  — Mke 3 bdrm brick home In good condition in lovely 
neighborhood Prked rig h t-U n d e r 8500 down

G E T  S TA E TE D  H EHE I Eeeily therp 2 bdrm home lust right for the 
budget —  only 815,000

IT'S A WINNER I 3 bdrm, 2 bth home In super condition. Cent ht 4 air, 
carport, too LowSso't

R CLBV BR  C O N TEM FO R A EY —  Fentettk deeign make thit home a 
reel ioy Frm I din. huge den. gourn^et kit 4 brfcttt room that overlook 
deck 4 canyon, tkyllghtt. atrium 4 many, many extret Seot.

^  LOW LOW IN TE R E S T Pay tmall down pymf 4 fakt over 8274 pymt 4 
lOH inttrott for this |utt right 3 bedrm 2 bath brick home Don't welt I 
STD's

G R E A T D UP LEX I In good condition —  each side rents for 8150 Assume 
groat loan with low down pymt

* COUNTRY K ir C H R N — 4 3  bdrm. 1v» bth home with sap den 4 din, 
new air conditioner, fresh paint 4 in quiet neighborhood Will go FHA 
ofVA Low Sxys 4 little down

O U R  PINIST —  
T H I V IR Y  a iS T

R EN TE R TA IN IN G  PLAN —  Gorgeous troOitlonal 3bdrm, 2bthhomeln 
Highland South Frmis. huge den 4 quiet patio Plus beautiful pool 
8100'S

4  CIRCULAR BR EA K FA S T NOOK —  m Highland South custom buMt 
beauty, 3 bdrm. 2 bth, frmt Mv 4 din. beautiful trpk 4 French doors 
SIORS

qCOZY SUNKEN ORN —  Quality home with sunken den, frpk. frmi din, 
super gourmet kit Located on quiet cul de sec In Worth Peeler Sag's.

GAROHN ROOM D IN  —  And many other quality features In this 2s00sq 
tt home with dbl gar —  all the extras Edward Hts location Sgqs

GTEXAS-BIXBD ROOkAB —  Own this oKtremeiy speclowe Kentwood 
home feofurtng 3 bbrm, 9 t>th. trmia. den b  trpsc, huge potie roam —  
lots of extras 87(ya

BA R EAL SHOW PLACE I Lovely Edwards Htsarea 4 opecteculer spilt 
level home thefs got the ultimate in decor Very specious, true 
quality—  choke secluded location Slog's

O UR R IA L V A L U IS  —  
Y O U R M S T  RUY

q  Su p e r  i n v e s t m e n t  —  7 houses tor only 816,000 Owner finance —  
low down payment 4 low monthly pymt 

G G R R AT ASSUM PTION —  Neat 3 bdrm home with don Located on 
quiet cui desac in Kentwood school sreo Assumable 1Q% loon With 
low down -O n ly  8209 pymi

BCHARM iNG CORNER —  2 bdrm home with new drapes 4 pretty 
carpet Plus gar 4 etfkiency apt In beck A bargain —  830's 

WHY W AIT9 Sharp 3 bdrm home compieteiv remodeled Features 
tantoslk yard 4 tile tnc plus super locstion Low 830's 4 low down 
pymt

G R EAT LOCATION —  Quality home with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, unboUevoble kit, 
kg util rm, storm windows, cellar 4 cent ht AM In beeutifvl, clean 
condition Netivestoneconstruction lo w  840's 

qPRRSTlGIOUS WASHINGTON —  3 bdrm, 2 bth home with charming 
country bit In kit. Extremely Irg rooms Plus ref sir 4 gorgeous quiet 
yard 840’S

P M E A N T FOR A P A M IL T Lots 4 lots Of room In 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
home Features super master suite, frmi din. kit completa with ref, 
Irg deep freeze, OW 4 seH cleen oven, brkfst nook —  loveliest yard 4 
petioaround 840's

0 0 0 0  STAR TER  HOME —  Nke 3 bdrm home —  owner will flnorK# with 
low. low monthly pymts 820.000

GCHECK THIS PEICB I Neat 2 bdrm home on Sycamore with a Ofeet 
prke W III go F HA or VA new loen Total 884300 

G TH IS WRRK'S BARGAIN —  Total 821,000 for 3 bdrm brkk trim home 
with nice carpet 4 gar Coiiega Perk area W M igoFH AorVA 

G jU t T  ENJO Y I Brkk 7 bdrm, 2 bth home, all newly decorated A reel 
show piece, good central location A steel at appraised prke of 
827300

q NESTLED  IN TR EES  —  Bright 4 airy 3 bdrm home with carport Good 
location 820'S Only S500down

q  F IT  FOR A FA M ILY  —  Sharp 3 bdrm. 1v5 bth home with Irg den. sep 
Mv, peneilr>b gar 4 outside storage Fratty fned yard 820's 

q  A SMART MOVE —  Super neat home with Irg Mv ares, gar 4 fned yard 
Low 830's 4 low dmvn pymt

Q UAIN T CNAEM ER —  Johnson St 3 bdrm. 2 bth home In oreet con 
ditton. Frked right with owner t inane log 

q A  HOkAE FOR PEAPSUT8 —  Nest 2 bdrm with fned yard 4 carport 
Low pymts 4 850 down Teern

q  INCREDIBLE BUY I —  Onty SUjoo total for neat 3 bdrm home In 
super location. Unbelleveble low pymts 4 850doum 

BUILDING W ITH  F O TE N T IA L  —  Flexible church bldg on corner tot In 
greet central tocatten Onty 818.7sg

q  CHARMING 4 U V A G L E I ColleGs Fsrk brick horns with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 
playhouse 4 dbl gar Very pretty yard too 4 huge workshop Ucr%

G F EELS  L IK E  NOME — Charming Kentwood 3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk home 
with over Tqoo sq ft of comfort with ref elr 4 fned yard. Quiet neigh 
borhood. BSC'S

F R O F IT M AKER —  You can profit from these 3 houses that ore all 
rentod Only I0 % Interest.

q  FAM ILY S TY L E  —  Worth Feeler 4 bdrm brkk home with 3 bth, coxy 
den with eerthttone 4 neat kitchen Only 8I0.OOO down on special 
financing.

R BIG  IS E B A U TIP U L I 3 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth with giant den 4 much, much 
more. Lots of home for only 130,000

R O Y N A M ITE  D OLL HOUSE —  A spotteM 2 bdrm home with pretty kit 
—  lots of room on comer let. Only 830,000.8900 down, 

q A NOME FO E YOU —  Little money 4 quits a home —3 bdrm, super kit 
with epplisnces. A ll Irg rooms 4 fned yard 830's 

^  SUPER SFOTLE88 —  3 bdrm, 2 bth brkkwith new decor throughout. 
Carport, lovely fned yard 4 outside stor Assume 82SS pymts at 988 
Interest, F HA or VA

q  SKIP TO SCHOOL from this solid brick 3 bdrm home Carport 4 cent 
air too Low 830's.

q v i R Y  SFRCIAL 4 EORM  —  Fsetures Irg Mv area, gourmet kit. 2 bth.

O U R  CO U N TR Y H O M IS  —  
____________________ V IR Y Q U Ig T
ACKRRLY OLD-FASHION HOME —  Prke greatly reduced to only 

847,000 for this 3 bdrm, 3 bth home with tovely den, ell on 3 acres with 
pool, fruit trses 4 garden Owner will carry pert of equity too, or new 
loen

—a— DOWN TO VETS  —  Huge country 3 bdrm, 3 bth home with super kit, 
sep din, ref elr. dbl gar Sand Springs tocetlon. ISO's 

q  4 B E A U TIF U L  A C R I I  Plus spacious 4 bdrm, 3 bth home. Including 
fruit trses —  good water well New carpet throughout Coahoma 
Schools 840' s

q A S lU M E te% LOAN —  On super specious Sand Springs brkk home 
with 3 bdrm, 3 bth, huge den —  frpk. Plus move your business kvto 
ths giant shop eras iS 2o —  Robinson Rd location Sags -f only 8395 
pymts

JUST R IG H T CO UN TR Y —  In Send Springs wtth gordsn 4 trees plus 
neat 2 bdrm home thehs extra special Coahoma Schools. 820's. Low 
dn pymt

A V ER Y SMALL DOWN P Y M T —  On booutifui brkk home wtth 3 bdrm, 2 
bth 4 tovely den —  sM on 1 oert with oood water well 850's 

q  U L TIM A TE  CO UN TR Y LIVIN G I Best 2o acres In Howard County plus 
chorming home In Immaculate condition, dbl gar 4 barns too. A vory 
spocisi pioct In Tubbs Addn.

I  ACEBB oAd o good com M r» homo. Loeoly 8 bdrm, t  bfh msbUqhome
with frpk located South of town AMume loan with only 89,000down 

V AC ATIO N BR 'I DREAM  —  Time Shoring condo In Ruldoaa wtth tennis 
courts, swimming pool 4 lots of other emonltles. Cell us for details 

COLORADO C ITY  l a k R —  Vacation er retire In this relaxing at 
mosphert A porfect llttN cabin for only 815,000.

OUR COMUMISCIAL O F F O e TU N IT IIS  —  
___________ S P iC IX l PIN AMCIMO_______________
O S B A T (M O T a u lL D IN *  — Only *>SWdBwn S low pymttfor mXMuray 

bW« witti Ira fnca lot m good commoftlol lecotfan Toon*
CMUBCM B L D « . — Ntco»U»CfH>rtHfo<llltTOQ«,t*poawm<f«rTHlMBai 
A B B A L L T O B B A T B U IIW a tt  —  SonO tprtnw  Mnoll arocory. a«* 

•lotton. j  r»nfol unity A nko Ira houyo lor owner Oood motor M il  All 
owner finoncod — •50't

A BBAL OOPOaxOM ITY I Ovor ' t  ipocM for compory —  pyrmoodnt 
mobiio yit* Owner will linonc* *1 if H  mtoroyt 

o a a a a  t r  a u f lN a ts a t  —  Two otllcey in ywoor locotlen. Coll for oil 
Ifw dotoify on miy aroot pofyntlol

II  I# LOCATIOM —  loulfi forvico Kd. ranod hoovy Induyfriol. laOy of
pdOt*>mtioy Onlytll,oao

oaica a a o u C B D I *'].aoo for mobll# nonw park owner will carry 
oopory witn Ww down pymt A low pymty Own your own buyinodd 
newl

BUSINESS LOCATION In cemmorciei area on West r d  00 X 300 lot 
Good potential 4 low prke

COM M ERCIAL BLOCK with three exlsttng bldgt Revitalize with HUO 
funding

G R EA T BUSINESS LOCATION —  Lend edieceni to Motel 4, approx 2V5 
acres, zoned heavy industrial

COM M ERCIALLY ZONRD LOT on busy FM  7ge Choke locetlon next to 
Bene rue

ZON EO CO M M ERCIAL — 5 lononRidBeroedfor iustS3oooeach LOtSOf 
poesibiHties

i « « r y o n «  r a s i l B  

C l a s a l f M  S * < « l o n  

f o r  0 « r e « l n * l  C a l l  

2 * 3 - 7 3 3 1  t o  l i s t  

y o u r s  I

PRESENT THIS AD

for FREE Admission to 
the Wetkiesday morning 
Kick’ Show at the

RITZTW IN 
401 Main

U  a 'i u  - P i r n  l a n d
■ I  A  L T  O  ■

!iai Srurre ( KKTIFIED APPRAI.SAI.S 

Rufus Rawlaad. GRI 3 fttZ] 

Thdma Moatgomery 7̂ .t7S4

263-asi

t lL V S a  H B S L l —  'A ocrot, 
fyncad Bowtiful yiMr. 1 bad. 1 
batto. ryf air, levofy carpof, 
OMtHn dripoa, DUfiwoifior, left 
•I oxtriA double corpoti, earpon 
lor comadr, kartv carroU, cMditn 
fwiae, a**6 ytaWr m N , mo fonca.

AACUBt, aooo aHATUB STULL, 
kkia k in  bdrrra, huso kikdon 
ctHiBA util rm. foM  tfoc w  itovy 
A deaa froaok, fruit
vtnoyaryc Mraa olr% All nii

uwvsnsoa.iiMnufia Irom lowti, 1~
I auo «Vk SATtO — Kormal 
dmma. taan cempleWy
radoodrin d myldo A out, poropm, 
fdticadl yacpm. OnlydASH.
ATTIIACnv* COUNia lot 
wnti lorat Ibf. rm. On, | bad, 
aoryfk eavatad m Ha  bdouttful 
ysrA loncad. Tefal tt|,ka.

aOCK HOMB with lorao llvina. 
dbl rm. bontnynl, wator wall. 
booufUul lorao pecan friet, 
aorodA tktra ikiryaa with W 
•onca. Onlaatutt

B X TU A  luca )  bod. 1 batfiL bla 
kltchtn. Idly cabinoiy. yfoyy, dlyh 
w, carpoloA drapoA circio drivo. 
Onty tJt.tm . ImmodldH 
peiinilan DofTf avorlook Ihly.

LABUU I auo, > bpIhA Ikfae
iiyma, dm r, now air cand, fyncad, 
carporl, efilca. Owner flnonco. 
la% mtyroyttestbdawnUitma.

UX TU A  ir u C IA L  —  Ownar 
fInancA wim V m O doum.
Largy I  boA caraafad, tlla Hneo, 
Mg traeA 1 bfacka i chaal. Imad.

HANDY MAffl OULIUHT MIed 1 
bŷ L demar lot. naâ ê 
radecarafad. Sava manay A da 

your own warX. ANigoat far afdy
ksw deem, mats

••XT SHOT — Bay letch A flk 
kiray and rtfd blda. nr tiaa mA

iir  X i ir  couM U m  an *raaa
tt. Xricdd for quick tala.

O UR LOTS 4  A C M A O l —  
RIAUTIPUL

la a C TA C U LA B  au iLO IM d I I T B t  —  In Worth Paaior. Hlgniand Saum 
A fwarComanchy Trail Laky Call lor lacatlont.

P ia tT  CLA M  ACBBADB —  H  acryy m Sllyar Maaly wllh good wallA 4b 
acryy In lyntyyitc lllvyr Hyyiy location wllh poytMa ownar financa 
Land n now avallabia In Heanrd. X yog an. Olaaacock A Upton 
Couniiay Imprayad A raw acraaaa koma royalty tar kola t i n  baa 
our F arm AKanchbpaclallyl tor dttallt
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YOU’LL NEVER REALLY 

KNOW HOW EFFECTIVe I 
A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
UNTIL YOU USE ONE 

YOURSELFa 
CALL 263-7331

IMPORTA^IT NOTICE 
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FIRST Bey It epgeFrs. is eveet ef 
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Mobile Home Spo
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Mobile Homes
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o'* Room 4 Boexd
Furnished Apts

r* Unfurnehed Apts.
Furnished Houses
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V* Mobile Homes
IMiniedTo Rent
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Mobile Home Spo
lots For Rent
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SlOroQ# Buildinot
ANNODR3SeN7
lodges
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Doris Milste« 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Roth 
Ruby Honea 
Bob Spears

OFFI

IT -b A B A R O A l 
Jutt lltlad thly 
bdrm Ivy bth i 
bit-In book she 
sree New viny 
ing fen In ivg r 
Enclosed petk 
room Of 4th b 
with heetoletor 
12" ineuletion 
Greet buy inSsc 
T H I  R IO H TA I 
and the right t 
family Spocloi 
7W bth w-nka 
F resh 4 c leal 
nxivt Into Ne 
paper New 4T 
eft rtf air u 
living and forr 
Don w frpi pi 
yard Dbl geri 
Hills

JiG M B O IA TE  P
Lovely executi’ 
Hills With ne 
shekt roof end 
energy eff cot 
system 3 bdrn 
X 3o house in 
firepiece Ler 
Nke tiled fenc 
upkeep front y 
GRACIOUS LV 
on Vkky St 
Mgnts up this 
ell bit Ins P r 
with firsplec 
room 3 or 3 b« 
systtm in froi 
dbl gsrsgs 9 
y ^ d  with cov 
horn# for yeur 
COUNTRY Lh 
Very sppesUr 
home on And< 
eers Vary c 
inside end ou 
w  pretty dreg 
pet Oversize 
w-big stop (X 
cloeet Lge 
carports, good 
shade trees O 
850' s
NICE HOMB 
for fsmlty N 
children. Ow 
instelled new • 
custom drop 
room of thlsG 
horns on Hei 
and gun cob' 
Lsrgt utility 
you cen sseui 
ApproK. 14501 
ROOM TO S T! 
in Coehome 
bdrm 3 beth 
Water well | 
Oversize m 
Kitchen dene 
Owner wlH C4 
with 810,000 01 
G R E A T LOCJ 
on Beyler in (
4 Cleen 3 b< 
Den could 
Privetebeck 
F O E IA N fC F  
district Y o g  
of this 3 bdrr 
two lots Forr 
Iheded ps 
Assuhtobielt 
OWNER 
Will carry nol 
bdrm 1 bth I 
Noarty new n

'.n

'•*f

Full am 
Adb. i 
busin*i 
•oby 1i 
Claasifi
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAIBTATI A
Bu»ina** Froparty A- 1
Hou*a* For Sola A- 2
Lot* For Soto A- 3
Mobile Homa Space A- 4
Forms B Rone hsM A- 5
Acreage For Sale A- 6
WomadToSuy A- 7
Resort ^oparty A- •
Misc. Root Estate A- 9
Housa* To Move A-IO
Mabiia Homes A-n
«M TAU —
Bedrooms B- 1
Boom B Board
Furnished Apts B- 3
Unfurnahad Apts. B- 4
Furnished Housas B- s
Unfurnphad Housas B- 6
AAobi la Homes B> 7
Woniad To Ram B- •
Busirrais Buildings B- 9
Mobile Homa Spoca i-10
Lots For Rant B-11
For Laos# B‘12
Office Spocs B-13
Sioroaa Buildings B-14
ANNOuRBSVnTi — c—
lodgas C 1
Spaool Notices C- 2
Bacraotionol C- 3
Lost B Fourxi C- 4
Farsorxsl C- 5
Cord of Thonks C- 6
Ptivoi# Inv C- 7
Insurgncf c  a
BUSINBSOF bt*
HflBHflSg—  f —
Halp Wonted F- 1
Fosition Wonted F 2
FINANOAl G
Farsonol Loons G- 1
Invastmanp G 2

Loun^ tarvlcas 
Sawirsg
Sawing MocKinas

H- 3 
H- 4 
H- 3

FASMIEt-SCOUJMN
Form Equipmanf 1- 1
Groin, Hoy, Feed U 2
Livestock For Sola 1- 3
Hona* For Sola 1- 4
Poultry For So la 1- S
Form Sarvica . I- 6
Horse Troilars 1- 7
MBCEUANCOUS J
Building Motarlols J- 1
Portobla Buildings J- 2
Dogs. Fan, Etc. J- 3
Pat Grooming J- 4
Household Goods J- S
pRsno Tuning J- 6
Muslcoi Instruments J- 7
Sporting Goods J- B
Office Equipment J- 9
GorrogaSola J-10
Miscallonaous i-11
Produce J-12
Antiques J-13
Wonted To Buy J-14
Nurseries J-15
Auction Sola J-16
TV A Radio J- 17
Stereos J 18

Cotm»tict 
Child Cor«

AUTOMOBILES 
MotorcyciM 
Scooters A Aik»« 
H«ovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Auto* Wonted 
Auto Sorvico 
Auto AccoMoriot 
Troiloft 
Boots 
Airplono*
Compors A Trov Trit 
Compor Sholls 
Rocroationol Voh. 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Solo

“̂ R E A  O N E ^

267 8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r ry  267-1032

Doris Milstead 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Rothell 
Ruby Honea 
Bob Spears

263-3866
267-3103
263-0940
263-3274
263-4884

Laveme Gary, Broker
......................... 263-2318

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
267-8618

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. t-i
■ W fH A K I H O U U  C A t L t -

IT S  A BAKOAINI 
Just iistod tMs vory spociai 3 
bdrm 1V̂  bttt Brick ttom# with / 
bit-In bookshotvos in dining 
sroo Now vinyl in kitchon. Coll 
ir>g ton In Ivg rm and carpatad. 
Enclosad patio could ba gama 
room or 4th badrm. Firapiaca 
with haatolator. Bit In kitchan. 
12" Insulation Wall kapt homa 
Graat buy In 130's 
TH E R IO H T A K IA  
ar>d tha right homa tor a larga 
tamlly Spacious brick 3 bdrm 
2vy bth w-nka cpt throughout 
Frash A claan and raody to 
nrtova Into. paint A wall 
popar Now 4t Lanrtox anargy 
aft raf air unit. Hugo tormal 
livirtg ar>d tormal dinirtg room. 
Dar> w trpi pratty tita tancad 
yard Dbl garaga I2(yt Indian 
Hills.
l^kM SPIAT* FOBfftABIOM 
Lovaly axacutlva homa in I ndlon 
Hills with rtoorly now hoavy 
shoka roof and rocantly inotailad 
anargy aft cooling and hooting 
tystam 3 bdrm I  baths plus a 14 
X 2o housa m bock Dan with 
tiraplaca Larga utility room 
Nka tilod tancad back yard No 
upkaoptront yard. t7(ys. 
O K A C IO U lL IV IN a  
on V kky St indiroct lighting 
lights up this pratty kitchan w 
all bit Ins Fratty ponalad dan 
with tiraplaca. Fornyal Ivg 
room 2 or 3 badrooms Sprinkla 
systam in tronf yard. Raf air 
dbl garaga Nka tancad back 
y^rd with covarod patio Oraat 
homa tor your tamlly In ISO's 
COUNTRY LIVINO 
Vary appaallng 3 bdrm 2 bath 
homa on Arytraws Hwy on 44 
acra Vary claan and roomy 
insida and out Wall dacoratad 
ŵ  pratty drapoA papar A car 
pat Ovarsiia mastar badroom 
w-big stop doom don. walk in 
cloaat Lga utility room. 2 
corporti. good wotar, and pratty 
shoda traos. Ovarlooks city Mid 
ISO'S
N IC I HOME
tor tamity Nka Khool tor tha 
chlldrah. Ownar hot racantly 
inataiiad naw cpt In dan A pratty 
custom drapas In tha living 
room of this dsrting 3 bdrm 2 bth 
homa on Hoorna. Bookshalvos 
and gun cobinat buitt In dan 
Larga utility. Vary llvaabla and 
you can asauma Hm t rata 
ApproK. l4S0aa ft 
ROOM TO STR ETCH  
in Coahoma Vary spacious 4 
bdrm 3 bath B rkk on 1 acra 
Watar wall plus city utllltlos 
Ovarsiia mastar bodroom 
K itchan dan comb., Huga utility, 
Ownar will carry noto on aquity 
with 110,000down MidUO's. 
O R S A T LOCATION 
on Baylor InColtaga Fark Naot 
A claon 3 bdrm 2 bath Brkk 
Dan could ba 4th badroom 
Frivotabock yard. 
FORSANSCHOOL 
distrkt You'll Ika tho privacy 
of this 3 bdrm ivs bth homa on 
two lots. Formal living plus don. 
Shadad patio. Out bldg 
Asaumabla|M%loon 440,000 
OWNHR
Will carry nota on aquity of this 3 
bdrm 1 bth homo on Farkway. 
Naarly now roof Sips

FHA OR VA
financing on this nka Brick, 
homo on Alabama. 3 bdrm plus 
dan, utility room, nka tancad 
yard with patio. 432,000 
HALF ACER
In Sand Springs with a vory noat 
3 bodroom homa. Country kit
chan. Fratty carptt, ovarsiia 
utility roon\ Carport with stg. 
Gropa arbor, convantlonal or 
VA financing. 4»,000 
O N I ACER
in Forson School Dist with 
axtra n k t 2 bdrm 2 both mobllo 
honrto. Asaumoblo 12 % Int. loon. 
Boouttfully londscopod Bit In 
dishwoshor and pratty kitchan 
cobinots. Raf air, undarpinnad 
A anchorad down 427400 
I I A S I
with optioni Spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bth homo Oh W. Hwy. to. Hugo 
roonn. Would bo Moot businoos 
Kkatidn wffh iNlhA <|uartofT  ̂
Ownar will finonca at 12 H  mt 
<30'S
COUNTRY SFRCIAL 
Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth on Hilltop 
Rd. 7f X 2go ft lot. 2 hot watar 
hootor .̂ Now plumbing and naw 
SOO gal. sop tank, now pump on 
wall Caiior with Insida an- 
tronca. MMtSg's 
R ID O IR O A O
Fratty brown cpt throughout 
this spk A span 2 badrm homo 
Largo fro mo bldg in tancad bock 
yard. W irmg updotod. Carport 
A L I T T L I F I X I N R  
con maka this 3 bdrm on Orloia a 
homa Naw hot watar haatar 
Oraat invastmahtfor41s,00Q 
MANY NICE
footuras In this comfortabla 
homa Oh Austin St. 2 big 
badrooms, 2 baths, rtmodalad 
kitchan with braokfast bar Roof 
about 3 yaors old. naw avap. 
coolor, naw hot watar haatar, 
contral haot, cksa to schools.
U ndar t30 thawsond.

LOTS TO  BR DR4IRRO 
CORNRR 2fTH A CINDY ~  two 
torga lots Each ko X 144 Will 
not soli soporotoiy. All city 
utllltlos
■A ST 24TH  ST. ^  Groat bldg 
sita Largs dbllot41l400 
tO UTH H A VR N  AOON — Unda- 
vakpadlotlMO 
A C R I A O l ~
TUBBS A D D N : USOO par acra. 
OwnarwIII carry nota 
IN Y D B R  HW Y. —  246 acros 
with 214’ hwy frontaga 
rw B N T Y  prattyocraoonRkhIa 
Rd. with hookupa for moblla 
horns. Good watar wall. tso.OOO 

COM M BRCIAL
A F I R F B C T  B L O B , for 
rostaurant or club locotad onW. 
Hwy to Ftonty of parking spoca 
—  3 lots^ApproK ifSOsq. ft. In 
housa Ownar will carry papars,

TO M O V ! —  2 duplavaa both for 
H .5 0 0 -3 M W . I7fh.
TW O WARBHOU4B4 —  34 x 90
and 36 X 41 ~  2 offkas —  bath —  
Ona only 1 yaar old
■ . ITN  A BBNTON —  Bldg w 
1300 sq.ft. SX400

F IL LIN O  STA TIO N  —  on N. 
Gragg. Ownar will financa at 
yt% Wtth 41000 down 4190 par 
mo. paymant. Oraat butina

ispliiyiiiî
pituititt

Full and port-tlm* |obe arc li»l*d In tha Wont 
Ads. Advarlitars Includa individuols, 
businasMt and amploymaAl agandat. It's 
aoty to find amploymant through Harold 
CloMifiads. Hova a job opan? Coll 263-7331.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tubs., Aug. 4, 1981 

Help Wanted

3-B

363-8497
R E A L T Y

H IO H W A Y S 7  SOUTH  363-1166

MECHANICS —  SMOe *n4 fM d 
poaltlons Mutt bt mptrltnctd In 
gMolInt or dltMl tnolntt. ovortitul, 
M «Mll t t  ••ntrti iquipnntnl and 
truck mtinttflanct. Salary varlaawitn 
axparlanca. UnMorma, Inauranca, 
profit tOarlng plan Call UT M n tor
Intarvlaw —PrlcaCooatructlcoliK.

F-1 Help Wanted F -1

M AIDS VkANTeoi Apolv In parton 
batoraSiflDp.m.MotMay Inn_________

A S s a M a L Y  W O aK BR S naaoao 
Llptit manufacturinp, rafrlparataO air, 
no imOkInB to twur, S4.00 an hour 

aiittittartlng antk Incn 
Dalta —  M7 51M

PH O N E  2 6 7 -3 6 1 3 ;
OFFICE HOURS; 9:00-5:00— MON.-SAT.

Patti Horton, Broker 283-2742
Dean Johnson 263-1937
Lea Long 263-3214
Janell Davis, Broker 267-2656
Janellp Britton, Broker 263-6892
Helen Bixzell ^

CO R O NADO  C U S TO M  ~
Massiva dan w-firsplacs A wat 
bar. Formal dining. Sun room, 4 
bdrms, 3 lovaly bths, BrIgM, 
roomy kitchan w-top of tha Nna 
appliancas. Braakfast araa. 
Sprinkla systam, prastiga nalgh 
borhood. E nargy aff klant. 
ABOVB IT  A LL  ~  Highland 
South baauty with a viaw of tha 
city. Four badrooms, 3 bathA 
Sun room-gama room. Living A 
dining room has bay window 
with fantastic vlaw. Dan 
faaturas firapiaca, bookshalvas 
and parquat floors. BiMn kit
chan. Nastlad against tha 
mountain. 41x,000.
CORONADO HILLS —  Custom 
built 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick 
with rock trim surrounding 
doubla door antry. Sun room 
with bar Low maintananca yard 
with fruit traas and watar iwall 
KENTW OOD CHARM —  3 bad 
room, 2 bath. sap. dan w fira 
placa Solid brick w raf air, 
doubla garaga. Larga fancad 
yard.
YO U 'LL  LOVE —  This Ilka naw 
homa, 3 badroom, 2 bath brick 
on doubla lot in Worth Faalar 
Doubla garaga, total tiactric 
Family room with cathadrai 
colling. Fricad In mid 460's. 
OWNRR IS A N X IO U S — Look st 
this 3 bodroom, 2 bath brick in 
Collaga Fark and maka an offar 
Nica tlla fancad yard A 
workshop.
TH B DARDEN —  Is raady for 
picking Oh Vk acra lot with watar 
wall. 3 badroom. 2 bath brick 
homa with doubla garaga and 
workshop. Mid 460's.
H LR D AN T FA M ILY  HOME —  
Spaca to spars In this imms 
culata 3 badroom, 2 bath brick 
with ssaumabla 9*/̂ H loan 
Larga livinqdining, naw carpal 
K Ifdan. Supar storaga —  460's 
OOOO L O C A TIO N  F L U t  
LAROR ROOMS — 3 badroom, 2 
bath, doubla carport, raf sir 
F ancad yard —  closa to shopping 
can tar
ASSUME LOAN —  on nict brick 
homa on Bilgtr. Doubla garaga, 
3 badrooms, 1>/k baths Raf air 
cant haat Larga family room 
with aarthtont carpat 
BR READY FOR W IN TER  —  
lovaly firapiaca covars ona wall 
In dan 3 badroom brick with raf 
air cant haat Nica quiat straat, 
largafaocadyard MidSaO's 
LARGE OLDER HOME —  on 
Main St 4 badrooms, 2 baths 
F ranch doors batwaan dining A 
living. Sun porch off kitchan 
Grathhousa and apartmant In 
raar
SIF YOUR M O R m w q c

patio. 'ho
Supar ^ i ih  n ^  r

hon»a

carpatttRitchan Sxrs 
CO LLEG E FARK —  3 badroom 
brick closa to shopping cantar 
Raf alr-ctht haat Assuma 1Q% 
loan 430' s.
USE FOR B U t IN E t t  OR 
HOMS —  cornar lot with rada 
coratad 2 badroom Raf air, 
doubla garaga, plus 2 badroom 
apt in raar
W ANT A HOMS IN ALABAM A? 
—  than look at this supar nica 3 
badroom, 2 bath brick. Dan w 
firapiaca Rtf air cant hast 
Carport 430'S
SFACIOUt 3 BEDROOM  —  2 
bath naar Moss School Rtf sir, 
axtrs larga living arts —  Quick 
possassion
NICB O U IB T S TR B B T —  3 bad
room, iVk bath homa with 
covarad patio A nica fancad 
yard. Assuma 13% loan Lew 
430’S.
LOW DOWN F A Y M B N T —  
assuma loan with 46,000 dovm A 
taka up paymants lass than 4300 
par month on 3 badroom homa —  
saparata dan A living rooms 
T R B I 4HADBD YARD —  tur 
rounds 2 badroom hon>a as naat 
as a pin Garaga A workshop. 
IV) lots on nica quHt straat 
430-s

W ILL DO FHA —  frash as a 
daisy 2 badroom. 2 bath, geld 
carpat, appliancas stay 42(ys.

TWO FOR ONE SALB —  n k t 2 
badroom homa on cornar lot. 
Garaga A storaga. On# badroom 
housa on back of lot. Mld42(yi. 
N E A T A NICE —  2 badroom 
naar collaga —  carpat, drapas —  
Ownar will go FHA. Call now. 
NBAR C O L L R D B  FA R K  
4 M O F (^ “^ q  M  omy 2 
badr f  i w l  U  ablnats, 
sing! kit. floor,
fanctu yard.
OWNER W ILL N S O O TIA TS  —  
and sail homa FHA or VA. 3 
badroom. lots of closat spaca. 
wall carad for. Only 42o,000.
IT'S C U TS  A A F FO R D A B L S  —  
Neat, clean 2 badroom, 1 bath 
home naar schools.
U N D ER  4»* for 2
badro
fancao covered
patio.
ONLY 41,004 DOWN —  Imma
cu lata Ca nr>ao 11 MobI la homa In 
Country Club Estatas. 2 
badroom, 2 bath. B It In K itchan, 
aarthtona carpats. Skirtad and 
tiad. Raf. air

SUBURBAN
A LM O S T NSW  B R IC K  ON 
DERRICK —  4 badrooms, 2 
bath, sap dan w firapiaca 
custom kitchan, double carport 
1.3 acres, fenced, Coahoma 
schools.
LARGE FA M ILY ?  You'll have 
room here. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, and 
all rooms art supar sliad. On 2 
acres this country homa Is graat 
for family fun. 440's.
FSACS A Q U IE T  —  can ba 
yours on this traa lined acra with 
good water wall Great garden 
spot 1980 moblla homa with 2 
badrooms, 2 baths Closa in but 
inCoahoma Khools 
CORNER L O T O N IS lf  — North 
access road 2 rr>obila homes. 
Ona 3 bedroom, and ona has ona 
badroom, all furnished. 420's. 
G R EEN  AND F R E T T Y  —  >9.5 
wooded acres In Silver Heals. 
Watar wall already thara Build 
your country dream homa 420's. 
43,190 DOWN —  A assume pay 
mants on nice 3 badroom, 2 bath 
nnobile homa Sat up In nica 
location, you can continue to 
rant S k Irtad A tied down. 

COM M ERCIAL
OOOO LOCATION —  already 
established mini storage in Big 
Spring
COM M ERCIAL ACR EAGE —
A Imost 4 acres In booming area 
Graat spot tor fast food 
business
E S TA B L IS H E D  TV -A U D IO  
BUSINESS —  Downtown build 
ing lease available, includes 
mvantory, fixtures —  TV rental 
•a?-wp Owner aaak inq after A 
W DBT HIGHW AY BB DDOB 
commercial location, airaady 
has building Could ba usad for 
many purpoaas
D U FLEX  ON O T —
2 badr^vH^ B  ^
badrooi mant
CompH tw Tornishad Com 
marcial location.

LOTS AACR SAGE 
LOTS IN FOSTER SUBD IV I
SION —  Coahoma school 
district AII utilities available 
JU M F IN THB LAKE —  at LBJ 
lot near the water for only 
42.500 Nice, restricted area 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN —  build 
ing site in tha rolling hills In 
beautiful Compastra Estatas 
Soma lots adiolning Country 
Club golf course Buy os little as
3 acres or more Fricad from 
41.200 to41,t00 par acre 
PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION —  
on Crestline in Coronado Hills 
Large lot for building your new 
home
B E A U TIF U L  VIEW  —  Rasi 
dantial lots and townfwusas at 
lakeside All tha amenities in the 
newest concept of luxury living. 
VMiaga At T?ia Spring! 
C O N D O M IN IU M  T I M E  
SHARES —  In Puerto VaMarta. 
Mexico Call now for irtspactlor 
trip.
R ED  R IV E R , N.M TOW N 
HOUSES —  Check our 
brochures —  Pay off can b( 
through rantai managanwnt 
Graat Investment

Roy Burklow 393-5245 Del Awtin. Broker 293-1464
a X B C U TtV B  HOMa

with »»«rythlng • honw can 
have including maintananca 
free yard and Big Spring's 
prattlaat vlaw. F rom tha bullt- 
In-kitchan to tha mastar suite 
you will find this homa uniqua. 
Mastar suite has two rooms 
and bath +  Jacuzil. You will 
tn|oy tha Vaulted Callings, 
Fireplace, Earthtona Carpat 
and larga storaga areas. Ifs  
Energy Efficient. Mld-Sagt.

S U F IR M O O B R N
Two Story country homa fee 
turas 3 Bdrms, 2 BathA Bulit- 
IrvK Itchan, firapiaca, Sky 
lights and all th# extras. Huga 
living room with beautiful 
carpat. ideal for family of any 
slia. 475,000.

LANDMARK HOMB
Ona of Big Spring's moat 
stately homes —  Meticulously 
restored to Its originil baauty 
with touches of modern conva- 
nlanca. This home has over
4.000 sq. ft. of ilvino spaca and 
faaturas4Bdrms, 2Baths, and 
saparata dan. Large kitchan 
has custom cabinets, doubla 
oven range, and dishwashar, 
separata dining room larga 
enough for all tha kin-folks. 
Carpeting and drapas 
throughout. Bonus —  Small 
apt with private antranca out 
back. A must —  saa Home
442.000

NBBD ROOM?
Hart Is 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath homa 
sat on two acres. Homa 
faaturas a format living room, 
Huga sunken Dan w-F Iraplaca 
and double garaga Yard has 
storm cellar and F rult treat. 
Upper— 450'S.

NBW HOMB
Beautiful 3 Bdrm. 2 Bath brick 
Honr>a In vary nice area 
Mastar Bdrm has ganarous 
sued cloaat and Frivata bath 
Living room faaturas Stone 
Fireplace. Kitchan has all 
built Ins and baautiful 
cabinets. Maka a deal now and 
select your own Carpat 
Priced to sail 440,200

HID O BNAW AY
A mono treat with an accent on 
privacy, this 3 Bdrm. 2 Bath, 
fully carpatad homa has a 
basement that could ba 4th 
Bdrm., Central Haat A A ir and 
a doubla carport K Itchan 
faaturas Island Bar, 4aparata 
dining A Larga utility. 451,000

IT'S N O TB X FB N S IV B
But Its a nka 2 Bdrm. homa 
on a larga lot. Carpat thru out 
and Cantral Haat. A Com
fortabla Homa for 110400.00

R C N TA L F R 0 F 8 R TY
For Sale. Grosaas over 41,1qo 
par Month. Six units In all, 
Include a 4 Bdrm , 2 Bath 
homa. Two duplexes and a 
garage apt. All units art 
ranted. Excallant Income with 
little work Involved.

SERVICB STATION
In High Traffic araa. Shows 
excallant gross Income. Build 
Ing, lartd. ar>d equipment

. Included. OwnarwIII carry.
SMALL BUSINBSS

Wa hava a varkty of small 
businesses for sale. All are 

' operating and showirig good 
Income.

COM M BRCIAL LOTS
On Goliad Straat. l4Qft Front. 
Excallant for Multi-family 
construction or Small busi 
ness

RURAL
10 acres south of town Good 
cover of Juniper. Excallant 
water. Owner carry.

SA5ALL FARM
H  aerts of cultivation, tx 
callant soil. Has cotton crop 
that goes with sale

GRASSLAND
152 acres with larga moblla 
homa, barns and pans. 3 watar 
walls Soma cultivation.

LARGS RANCH
3460 acres with Hlway front 
age Excallant Hunting for 
Dear, Javallna, Turkey A 
Quail. Good fence. Minerals.

WANTED
STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

A p p ly  In Paraon 
Soa-David Parkar M gr.

r e n t a l s

Badrooms

B EMPLOYMENT

B-1 Halp Want»d F-1
ROOM FOR rant, washer drytr and 
talaphoha available For nrort In
formation call 267-5007

ROOMS FOR Rant; Color, cable, TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchanatta, maid service, weakly 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 267 |211, I qoo 
West 4th Street

Furnlahad Apts. B-3

A PAR TM EN TS. 3 BILLS pcld. ciMn 
*nd nkt. t  00 lo t  m  nvttAdayt. Uo 
'111

UnfurnIshBd Apts. B-4

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished duplex 
for rant immadlafaly 412o n>onth —  
450 deposit Call anytlnna, 8549

n e w l y  R EM O D ELED  apartments, 
naw stove, rafrigarator, HUD 
assistance 1002 North Main, North 
crest Apartments

Furnished Houses B S

FURNISHED —  2 BEDROOMS, no 
pats, one child accepted, deposit 
raqMirad.4B4— a tt> K tC a » 863-H4S.

m g r a I  —
bath, kitchan. utiMtIaa paid, ona adult, 
no pats 363 4773 —  207 Washington 
Blvd

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer In aoma, air cgn 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade traas 
and fancad yard All bills except 
electricity paid on soma From4l35
______  267-5546________ _
Unturnlahad Houtai B-6

NICE l4'Xt5' M OBILE home on 1'.) 
acre, carport, storage Deposit 
References 1300 a month 363 8443

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. freshly painted, 
422S monthly^ $100 dapoait, 601 East 
17th Contact Art Johnson, 1 a06 793 
1S74

TWO BED 
1300 month r e n t e d :
Mobile Homes

mad housa. 
ill 367 3743

B-7
FOR LEASE furnished 3 bedroom 
moblla homa. no children, no pats, 
adults only, deposit 367 7190

B-8Wanted To Rant

MLS 2 0 0 0  O r o g g

WANT TO cut your living expanses In 
haHT Mala teacher movir>g to Sig 
Spring naads apartmant or houea to 
share Call (81̂ 1 499 4955 collect Im 
mediately Urgantl

W ANTED  —  SMALL furnished domi 
cila, muat be clean, quiet Call 347 
6333,6 00p m tof 00p m_____________

Mobil# Homa Spaca B-10

SPACIOUS COUNTRY mobll* horn* 
•PRCM, PM '00 norm, wator jwid. t,s 
monmiy Call 34>3io 3 or U 'T 'o t

REAL ESTATE A

Housas For Sal# A-2

3 b e d r o o m . 1 B A TH , with dan. 
cantral haat and air, brick trim, 
4^,000. Ownar will financa. Call 267
S0S4— 9 :00to5 30___________________
A TTR A C TIV E  TH R E E  bedroom, ona 
bath homa for Mia by owrwr Saa to 
apprtclatt. l609Vlnas_______________

SMALL 2 BEDROOM  house In Stan 
ton, fancad yard, nawiy ramodalad 
mtarlor. 442 St. Mary Straat, Call 1-̂ 54 
3264________________________________
IN COAHOMA —  3-badropms. one 
bath, carport, lots of ttoragt. claan, 
racantly paintad. CaN 394-4356
E X C B L L t N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y :  
Largt Nea story aWtr home on two 
latt. A mpla parking. Good location f v  
rgaldontlpl or commorctai Catl 267 
n g l or 267-4242_____________________

FOR SALE By oamar —  2 badroom 
howaa, ona Block from coliogt. Young 
poach and paean traas, fanned 
backyard, comar lot. 1403 Wood Straat 
—  347 5104.__________________________

LAR GE TWO badrooms, FarkhlM 
aroa. naw carpat, paint, 3-lots. Ownar 
financing, l409Aylford.

B 0 0 8 IE  W E A V E R  
REAL ESTATE 

293-9997 367-8840

313 Acres cultivated 
I land 5 miles east of 
. S tan ton . O n e -H a lf 

Minerals and a 190,000,5 
percent loan. Some 
terms available on 
balance. Cotton rent 
goes— $500 ac.

Nice 10 acre tract in 
Tifbba additlan. Gk>od 
water area. $1500 acre, 
ofwner financed.

Farms & Ranches A-5
35 ACRES. BRICK homa, pond, 
tractor 9 mllas, Snydtr Highway 
Country living. Only ona In Howard 
County, don't miss this ona By ownar, 
AlvInWhitakar— 399 435V

Acreage For Sal# A-6

TAKEOVER 
20 acres near Pecoa 

NO DOWN 
$39.00 monthly 

O w ner- 
213-988-7738

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgas C-1

Resort Property A-S
LAKE CABIN, hilly furnidhdd. South 
tido or Lakt J a . ThemdA N J«0 . Coll 
S»'-SflS4— f:00»O5:X._______________

LAKE JB THOMAS
2 bodroom houM tor oOo. Con
tral hoot and oir (rofrietrotod). 
pump houM, ttoraeo bulldlneo. 
Locotad vy mil# South of dam 
SI2,oooorb«*toffor

Phone:
Snyder 1-573-7060 

after 5:00

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staktd 
Plain* Lodso No 5*1 ovary 
2n d 4thThur* , '  M p  m. 21* 
Main John Kallor w  M.. 
T R MorriA Sac

[STATED MEETING. Bl« 
Isprlng Lodgo 'S40 A F 1 
A JM tttandJrdThur*., '  SO 
pm , 21o< Lancotiar Gana 
Dupuy, W M . Gordon 

________MuEh^ Sac

SpDClal NotICDB C-2

I W ILL not ba rtaponsibla for any 
dobts othar than my own. Juan^a 
Moora,_____________________________

A LTE R N A TIV E  TO an untlmafv 
pragnancy. Call TH B  ED N A  
GLAD NEY HOM E, Taxps Toll Fraa. 
1 800-772 2740.

LoDi li Found 0 4

BLACK  W H ITE  English Sattar, 
strayod from 844 Wast 17th. 363 3388 ^  
763-4S45. Anawart to "O in g o r."  
RawardI

Mobile Homee A-111
BUSINESS OP.

SALES Inc 
S i % 0  & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

I FHA-VABank 
Financing

3010
PARTS STORE 

W. Hwy. 80 387-5546

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES
NE W , U S E D , R E FO HOME $

FHA FiN A N tiN D A V A lW  
F R E E  d e l i v e r y  4  SET O F  

INSURANCE
a n c h o r i n g

PHONE 3834831

IShnt Ada HWIl Get RESUUSl

S TE E L FRAM E homas fiaavMy hi-
suiatod (T ' bptt). Low comtrvctiah 
•coata maana high profits. Aisodupiax, 
fourpioxos and laka homaa. Daaiar 
oMpa avalipbia. I  to# Wax Strveturaa. 
Inc.H'4Sl woo.

LOG HOME 
DEALERSHIPS

AVAILABLE
RUSTIC LOG 
HOMES, INC.

1307 Grover Road 
Kings Mountain, NC 

28086
IRvaotmonl r«eu«rod 010900,000 
for mod»i mvwtmwit
MCur*d by mod»l. Pb**lv» Sblw 
O M ion h rsw S tyIn r ' uollorm 
loOA unOfflNdO MCOfM putwv 
tM,eo)l;

Mr. Oroon, 
foff-fro^ TODAY

___________ iaoa-43aosN____________

G ILL'S  FR IED  Chkk*n i* taking 
applications for full and part tima 
amployaas. Flaxibla hours f x  mothars 
wanting to work during school Frafar 
matura, hard waking Individuals 
Apply Inptrsononly llOIGragg

C’MONOUT!
For ■ rawardlng caraar No 
axparlanca nacassary, just a 
friandly parsonallty

CALL U 5 -W E 'R E  AVON

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

FLEET
MECHANICS

Must have own tools. 
Mainly trailer repairs 
aed  m a in t e n a n c e ,  
■aainer repair nnd «p - ‘ 
keep on trucks — no 
major overhauls. Salary 
depends on knowledge 
and experience.

Apply In Person

MATCO
McAlister Trucking

t 'o .

3694 Went Hwy. 80

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Loader In tha M anufocturod Housing  
Industry is Increasing Its production ra te . As  
a result openings fo r Production Line  
Assemblera exists In the foMoiwIng ereest

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company has excellent opportuniUea lor advance
ment. Good fringe beneflta, and attendance premluma, 
a new base pay of $5.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a lop production pay rate of IT.SS-lionr 
( including attendance premium).

Apply*
•lOO A .M . to  StOO P.M.
F M 7 0 0  at 11th Place  

Big Sp ring , Tx .
A n  Iq u e l O p p o rtu n ity  Im p lo y e r

W HO’S W HO 
FORSERVICEl

To list your service in Who’s Who ,| 
call263-7331

Air Conditioning

•iUuUj^  a u t h o r i z e d  
" ^ ^ ^ C O L E M A N  d e a l e r  

T H E  Hggt Pomp Fgoplf

NICHOLS
Air Conditiorlog 

L  Htatirig 
Sarvtce Co 

W illitW  Nichols 
1 *15 243.J705

Needs Stockers — Ex
perience necessary. 
Pay depends on ex
perience

Appiv In Person 
To

RICHARD
LOEHMAN
m -llth  Place

SALES a SERVICE Cantral 
rtfrlgaratton, avaporafiva air 
cohdftlohing tystamt Fad* 
parts-controlt for all cooling 
unit* John*on Shaat Matal, 1308 
Eatt 3rd. 263 2980

HYDRO U T "
Whirlpool bathtub* Ai*o. **r 
Vic* and r*p*lr *11 m ,(or *p 
plUnc* at 'Ot w n t  4th Call 
Fraaton M yrkk 2*'4**2 or 2*7 
52J4

Carpentry

I 4 0 CARPENTRY
R EM ODELING —  HOOFING —  
A D D ITIO N S  Plumbing,
painting, storm windows and 
doers, insulation. General 
repairs A complete home repair 
service AM yM>rx guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Free 
estimates —  Quality work —  
Reasonable rates

267 5343
AfterSO.m 763 07g3

GARCIA B SONS —  Building 
Contractors Carpantry and 
concrete special l*tt and general 
repairs work guaranteed Call 
263 4538

Now accepting 
applications for 

checkers. Evening 
sh ift, good 
salary plus 

benefits.
See

C.G. Evans

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE IN 

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331

Car Sarvlce

Hello!
Call“Tidy Car’’Clark

And ask about the Mid- 
July Sales offer on the 
P r e s e r v e - A - S h i n e  
Package.

DevoresTexaco
IS-lOWeat 267 9322

ConcrplD Work
CEM EN T WORK No job lOO 
large or too small After .3 W. 
263 6491 —  263 4579. B IB
Cement Company J .C Burchett

H O T  O ILER S  
W A N T E D
2 years

minimum
e ip e ria n c e .

M  LtSfRVlC'NO CO

C A L L
A N D Y

A N D E R S O N
263-3241

JOHNNY B PAUL —  Cement 
work. sNlewelkt, driveways, 
fouhdatiorn and tile fences Cali

?1r1v*!Sy»r 
foundRtien*, *MRw*lk*, patio*, 
and traa aatlmala*. Call Gllban 
Lopai.2*2-00». _____

Ceramic Tlla

CBSAM IC T IL S  Contractor 
Ovar 20 yaar* axparlanca. 
C a m m trc la l, raa lda ntlai, 
rapalri. All «yerk guarantaad
cani*H2«.  ̂ . ____

ylceDIpgIng
I R E R E T  AND LoadarSarvIct

• giMPBD 91B9K (DhRA OTtwr
tea easel we. Can ex-Wo*

a r X '-C 'e . ________________

air canditlanina. Inaulata yaur 
.attic naan CartaHtjjd FIbar 
Olaaa inaulalten. F M  I 

LlatlaitJOt wmard,» » te * .

Home Mainlefwnoe

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

FA I NTT NS —  I n*lda 1  out 
R O O FIN O — Alltypa*
FBNCIND Nm  or repair 
C D H C B ITB  WDDK —  Fatlea B 
drlvmfvayt
CABFODTB BAdditlona

Residential 
Commercial 

For free estima tea 
Call 363-4345

A li Work Guarantaad

Moving

tura and appliancas. Will mova 
one tfem or cor^lete houeahold 
363 2225. Dub Coata*.

Paintlng-P ipTlng

g a m b l e  FARTLOW  Fainting 
Contractors interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accoustical, 
wallpaper 263 8504 . 263 4909
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

JER R Y  DUGAN Faint Com 
pany ~  wmM, acou«tk call 
ings, stucco, and Spanish drag 
texture Call 363B374

FA IN TER  TE X TO N E R , partly 
retired If you dOfYt think I am 
reasonable —  call me. O.M. 
Miller. 2|7 5493

INTER IO R  AND Exterior 
painting  ̂ mud vwsrk, spray 
painting, house repairs. Free 
estimates Joe Gomel. H7 tgji
-267 75|7

Roofing
S.I.M. Roofing —  >0 years ax- 
perlenca Do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot |oba. 
Estimatos Call 363 1 o il or 367 
5308

NOTICE —  ROOF maintananco 
—  ail kinds of roofs. Com 
marcial. rasidantial, mataf,
trailers Energy saving
matarial 263 697s, fraa 
estimates

SDptIc SyttpinD

GARY BELEW  CON 
STRUCTION Qualtty septic 
systems. Backhoe —  ditcher 
sarvica Gas, watar lines, 
plumbing repair 393-5224 or 
Arvlrv3»3-S3^1-__________

Want A d s  Tlinil!
PHOOT

Small EngifiD RDpaIr

SAMLL EN G IN E  Sarvica —  
Tunaups. rebulidine mowers, 
tractors, tillers. F kk  up and 
dalivar 267 1462 or 1309 East 
3rd.

Tree
TREE SERVICB — *H kmdi. 
Top, trim ond tMd. ■ tlirub
.trlitimlnp. C d llM H M I. ,

fork
T E A R S  B N R a E ia N C  

inkitL HMwlHt frpM  «  
ilbie Frpd dMNMlw. CaM

Y A R D  WORK wontRd —  
Mowlna *nd llpiit hauunt. Call 
>*S-0*S2. Aflar S :M R.m. call MS- |
2«1

T A G  Cu**em Laam Sarvica, 
ane traa prunin«. Satttlacttaa 
jua^rrtaad. Catl Ta iry  Haa«N,

a J MowiiieTSTrw!ma!a
Sarvica. Lawm and sRrea^ 6*
Rta Naur ar ctwtract. B m tm m
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Help Wantad

Big Spring (Taxot ) Harald, Tua»., Aug. 4, 1981 H^|p Wanlad F-1
O jy  W f f P M

FULL AND PART TIME

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Apply in person

Bonanza
700 E. FM 700

L IC iN S e O  PLUMftSR or 0 vRry 
•Kp«rl«>Kt<l plwmb«r 
L«ftr«w 't RlumMng C«ll btfor* •:<» 
• ■fn o r t f t f  1:00p.m. 2M-47H.

ROUTt ORIVIR
old. Apply In poroon, T r I  City 
Rovropo Cowpiny, Ulh ond Young.

LOCAL INftURANCI Con^ony l« 
lookino for o tuccootful mlndod porton 
for Mloo and aorvico. Plotaa phono 
m-MOllorlniarvlow.

NEED WORK?
Apply Rip Grifftn Truck 

Service Center 

1-20 and US 87

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS
For Ports Trainee

Apply At
Ports Department

PO LLAR D  CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Opening for a secretary 
with bookkeeping and 
accounting skills. Must 
be able to communicate 
effectively and work 
well with others. Busi
ness school or college 
course in bookkeeping a 
plus.
BonoflH locliide: paid hoa 
pitallzatlon and Ufa Inturonca, 
paid vacation, arKJ holldayt. 
rattromont plan and stock pur 
choea plan.

Apply at
MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Persoanel Department 
1601 nth Place 

Big Spring, Texas
Equal Opportunity E n>ptoyar

WE HAVE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR
•B o n k  Clerks 
#  Collectors 
# S e cre ta rie s  
All fees paid.

«olary range $9,000 to $12,000 
MIDLAND EXECS, INC.

Suite 210 
1030 Andrews Hwy 

Midland. TX 
Phone: 815-694-1177

"Where Ability and Opportunity Come Together.” 
AFFILIATED WITH U S EXECS, INC AND U S 
CAREER EXCHANGE SYSTEM

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Good driving record 

2 years diesel ex 
perience, 2 years ex
perience hauling, in this 
area. Willing to work 
long hours, with no 
hang-ups.

BENEFITS 
•7-Paid Holidays
•  2 weeks Paid 

Vacation After 
1 Year

•  Sick Leave
•  l.isurance
a Uniforms Furnished

NO PHONB CALLS

CAPROCK SERVICE 
CO.INC.

200 Young St.

BECAUSE OF OUR RAPID GROWTH WE ARE IN NEED OF MANAGE 
MENT TRAINEES IN A.M.ARILLO. LUBBOCK, ODESSA, MIDLAND, AM ) 
WICHITA FALLS.
WE OFFER:

—Management Training Salary 114,000-118,000 
—Opportunity to .Manage Your Own Store in 3 Months 
—1st Year Store Manager’s Salary 118,000-121,600 
—̂ 'aid Hospitalization-Dental-Life Insurance *
—Paid Vacations 
—Profit Sharing 
—Profit Sharing 
— A d v a n c e m e n t  O p p o rte n ltte e  
—Opportunity to Purchase 5 s of a Taco Villa Unit 

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO INDIVIDUALS WITH RESTAURANT BACK
GROUNDS ANU-OR MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE.
WE ARE GROWING BECAUSE WE MAKE SUCCESS HAPPEN — COME 
BE A PART OF OUR SUCCESS!

Contact:
Scott Blake. Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 6504 
Midland. Texas 79701 
Or call collect (915) 563-4290

EqudI O p p o rtu n ity  Em ployer M/F

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
W A N T A D PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) <7) (8) (9) - - - _('0)_

i " ) (12) (13) (U ) (1* )̂
1 '■ ----
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(2 ')_ (22 ). (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
■ ATtS SHOWN i aStOONMULTietf iNSiRTlONS Mt NIMUM CHAVOf If WORDS

N U M B ia
OF WO* OS I 0 * v 2 DAYS lO A V t 4 OAT$ t DAYS 4 OAY$

13c 3^ 3)r 4Bc 44c 90c
SCO 5 00 $ 00 4 00 490 7 SO

u S 33 5 33 S 33 4 40 7 34 1 00
It 5 64 5 44 S 46 4 00 7 03 1 so
IS 599 S 99 S 99 7 10 1 20 9 00
19 4 32 4 32 6 32 740 1 74 9.90
79 4 45 4 44 6 45 000 9 X 10 00
>1 4 9> 490 494 0 40 9 44 10 SO
11 7 11 7 11 7 31 0 00 10 12 11 00
13 744 7 44 744 9 20 10 54 11 so
36 797 7 97 797 9 00, 11 04 13 00
It 1 10 • 30 1 30 10 00 I) SO ’»2 so

AH 4f*div«««a< cla%t«44ada«6 rtqu>r« #a«a»<«

a iP  AND MAIL
I P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER i 

N A M E __________ ___- ___________________
AD D R ES S  
CITY____ STATE. .ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

wo* YouMconvtMiaiKa 
CLIP O U T U h M L  A T ■l•M T 

AMO A TTACM  TO  T O V *  ■H V atO W I

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T .

P. O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 70720 '

M#tp WanlBd_________ ^
RBTIRIDY LOOKIMOfor pgrt-tiffw 
worfcT If you IIM pMpIg) ondwouMbo 
Infortofod m HU uo. About
youroAlf — CATO of Bok 1R|TA Big 
Spring HorgM.

WE N E E D  hooitti and tlcknoia 
or Ion tod wwnon. ogt lS-40 with Mloa 
•xporlonco for on oxettmg catoot In 
manogomont. Coll Tori ot w -T jg i  for 
on Inforvlow.________________________
APPLICATIONS B EIN G  tokon for 
pooltlon In coblnot shop. Exporlooco 
profarrtd, but not nocooMry. JLU  
Bulldors Inc, Pormlon BuHdlng, Sulto
^ _________________________________
NEED  H ELP In snock bor, full ond 
port tln>o. I3.3S hour, must hovt trono- 
portotlon. hours onywhoro from T ;go 
o.m.-i :00 p.m. Applkotions tokon ony 
doy from>:00-A:Q0. Stuckoys,

BIG SPRING' 
III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Konodo Pioxo 

1S7 2S3S
BOOKKEEPER —  pfovlous txpof. 
nocoosory. Locol firm E X C E L L E N T  
R ECEPTIO N IST —  axporlorKO. good
typing............................................OPEN
LEG(AL SECR ETA R Y Shorthond,
typing, locol firm ........................ OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
•xporlonco, good typing spood, OPE N 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN EE  —  tOCOl 
Co., dalivary, bonofits $460 -f
COUNTER SALES —  ports, OX 
porianc#noctssory, local OPEN 
DRIVER —  txporlonca, good sofoty 
rocord, local firm OPE N

♦  »  ♦
WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVERAL' 
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E B  
PAID TH ER E IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
W E F IN O Y O U A JO B  '

• I JUK9_ I

•  I wMrrtoJ
Dsy-tlma or 
Evonlng-Tlma 
PmU-TIow or 
Part-tlm# 
APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
Mustb# 
Atloastlt 
yoars of ago.

'  Aftor S p.m.

H(U s f  WIV
(■ dC oi I’. r l  I im*-

7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Uniforms Furnished 

Contact:

DEBBIE CORNELL

267-5123

MAIDS
NEEDED

i x p a r l a n c *  
p r«f* rr* c l. M u t t  
hov* phon*.

APPLY IN 

P IM O N

Contact
Manogar
9i00-3>00 .

MOTEL 6
1-20 A t7

PRESENT THIS AD
for FREE Admission to 
the Wednesday morning
Kids'Show at the

RITZTWIN 
401 Main

HUp W n tid F-1 HouMhokto Qooda J-6
arac-tAM ILV PLANNINO nw 

tinon.r wanMd. amdd 
tr.lnina wi a.N. \r»mi f.m lly plannlnt. 
public Iwaltri, anu-or obsl.trlcal- 
eynacotoay axpaf lafK*. tlMnfU.1 
ability wouM ba an aaaat. land rasuma 
lb: tio-B Swtn Orant, OPaiii. Tmaa 

An Equal Opportunity 
Emplbytr.______ _
PAINTEBS AND halpan wantad tor 
Immadlata «Mrk. Top pay, 40 hours 
par waak. aonuman Ptlntmp Com 
pany, Abllana, Tanaa, sit-477-4ia4.
PAPTS — POSITION opan tor ax- 
parlancad part* parson. Must hsvs 
bsekpround In pas snO Olsssl parts. 
Call t 1S'M7.1133 for Intsrvlaw, Prks 
Construction Inc._________________ __
A D O a iil  CiaCULAPSI Extri In- 
como, hondiarlto or typowrito. Evory- 
ttimp Mnt Inckidlnp postspo. Oottllt, 
aond stamp — writs, Alrlta, Box Hap- 
OJ. BsttlaCraak, Ml, 4t0<4.

NURSE BY WORKER tor Sundpy 
mornlnp and avaninps, Wsdnaaday 
nipnis, and Thursday momlnm. Call 
Crastviaw Baptist Church, M7Ts72 or 
2SH174.
TWO HAIRDRESSERS N EED ED . 
Call 2S7 1044 or M7-S17S.

PotHlon W anM
MOWING AND odglng, trimming 
hodgf, hoolng waoda. Phooa a$3 tM7. 
HOME REPAIRS and ramodaiing. 
Aluminum, ttoal, vinyl tiding at 
wholotala prlcot Chock ut first. 347 
7352.
QUALITY LAWN SERVICE — at 
rtasonabla priett. MoFrlng, odglng,
trimming. Phong 34^^U .̂ _________
DO e x c e l l e n t  lawn work — mow 
Ing and odglng. Call 24f 7$t$._________

CERAMIC TILE contractor. Coll Sand 
Springs 3S353Q4. _______
SITTER n e e d s  work, with eidarly or 

No lIvt-IrTsI Coll Wconvo losconts
47s5.
WOMAN’S COLUMN

•Child Car* H-2
STATE LICENSED child coro, birth 
ago $, Monday Friday Phono 343 
2019 Drop lnsv«*lcoma
EXPERTENCED CHILD cart In my 
homo, agtsO-12, for n>ort Information 
coll 243-1093.
WILL DO babysitting In your homo or 
mint, Monday through Saturday, Day 
or night Groonbalt Ar»g, 3S3 4140

Laundry Sarvicaa H-3
DO WASHING and Ironinp pick Up —  

man's
ck>thas^S4.00-dozan 243-̂ 73|

no, pic
dolivor Mixtd dozon — 16.00,

FARMER’S COLUMN

*  Drain, Hay, Faad 1-2
HYBRID SUDAN hoy, S3 00 bol# In 
fiold. Toka649 north toFoIrvlow rood, 
2 milts oast, 11 milt north (at goto) 
SomMlllar, 399 s773 nights only.

Farm Sarvica -6
C E VESTAL BLACKSMITH —plows 
shgrpanad and robullt, shrtddar 
biodos roshorpanad 9 mllos north 
GordonCIty on FM 33 91S 354 W

MISCELLANEOUS
' Portabla Bulldinga
BUILDINGS SLIGHTLY domagod at 
factory All ports occountod for All 
Structural stoal corrlos full factory 
guorantoa Smoliost building op 
proxlmgtaly 1300 squorg foa* Will soil 
choop Coll Alfrod Moncowski, 1 tOO 
■2M 0045OT 1 •0O34l^21

Doga, Pata, Etc. J-3

ONE FEMALE Cockar Spanlal and 
two (amal# puppiaa to ba glvan away 
to good homo 243 09Q7 attar $ 00______

REGISTERED Groat Dona 
m  for sow. s-fomaWt. Coil 3S7

FREE TO good homa. port Gorman 
Shophord, port Collla famola. 10 
months old Coll 247 $046

B E A U TIF U L  BLACK Short hglrod 
Persian kittans to givt away Coll 243

PO O DLE PUPS tot 
roglstortd Coll 343 3074

ZODIAC Chemicals 
Kill Ticks & Fleas

' Powder *Oip 
Foggors

* Yard Spray 
• Collars

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4I9 Main —  Downtown —  247 §377

Pat Qrooming J - 4

iHouaahoMa Qooda J-5
andBROYHILL t a b l e . 4<holrs 

lighted hutch, WOO Coll 343 U31 
RENT TO Own —  TV's sttroos, moot 
moior appliances Also furnlturt CIC 
Finance, 40S Runnels. 24>7}3f

LOOKING FOR good used TV snd 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first 117 Main, 347 $345

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, outgoing, 
career ininded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling experience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits and career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact:

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

HELP WANTED
Only qualified personnel need apply. Experience in 
warehouse, inventory control management required. 
Electrical background helps but not necessary Must 
be able to expand with growing business. Self sUrter, 
aggressive, dependable. Will need past work 
references in this field of employment. Paid vacation 
and insurance.

J&S ELEaRIC
Midland, Texas 

683-7560 or 683-7649

M AILROOM  FOREMAN
The Olg Spring H «r«M  Is now taking appll- 
catlona for o mollroom foromon. Poraon 
aoloctoO must ko oblo to suporvlao S to 10 
poopio onO howo optltuOo to maintain 
Btmppinfl machlna. 40 hour watk wook with 
full company honofita, IncluOInf paM vsMa- 
tlona, hsalth inaumnea, Ufa Inawranca, 
company craOlt union and stock purchoso 
plon. IntoroatoO porsona opply toi

BIG SPRING HERALD
T10 Scurry St.

From OiOO A.M. to Moon, Mon. thru PrI. 
Ask for C  Sons

(■qua I Opportunity Im ployor)

SIMNtONS S B A U TV a a tT  mattrMt- 
bax aorlns*. partbct condition. PoW 
ovor »4M —Aokine UOS. M7-I134otlor 
4:aa4n.
TW IN S iz e  mattrooo and launddtian, 
m a o o t.C d lU O lM l._______________

R EN T  T O  O W N
M  W 111" i  2.-.'

1 1  in  IS M \ I IIKS
( ( l l . O K  ( ( I S M I l  h 1\

(IK 

HI IMI
I N II K I UN M I S I

( I N m t

D O L L A R  T V  
& R E N T A L

F-2
( ollfiic I’ ai l< 

NhoppiiiK ( f i i lri 
2(j.;-l.

Piano Tuning J-6
PIANO TU N IN G  AND REPAIR . DIt- 
counts ovollBble. Ray Wood, 994*4444,

Musical Inatrumants ,J-7

Wanlad To Buy J*14
• UY-taUL-Trada —  Uaad lurnitura, 
appllancaa, dWwK twuaadoM it a M

Auto Aocessorlas K-7
30> BNOINS AND C-4 tranamlaalon, 
30,000 mllaa, *ao. P tw  atoxla tiraa an 
F ord rlmaftOO. li4t-4543.

Duki^s FvfTtltura, S04 WBOt 3rd. iw*
son.

1575 VOLKSWAOSM A40TOR far iaia. 
145-7341 axtanslon 4-Eatt ar * 4  ^77 
attar 4:00.M O aiLS HOMSS W A N Te O I Patqar 

Cempany, Midlaita Call —  laaJ-lrrt. 
CASH PAID 1 Trailers h-8
TV 4 Radio J-17 OOOSENECK DUAL tandam, i f x i '  

all tiald trallar. Call 114-447-41S0.
MWkONAVOX CONSOLE Ovrae, AM- 
PM radia, walnut cablnal, mcallant 
condltlaiv racat^d ataraga, 5)'5. Call 
a t  row.

SPECIAL 44*xr DOUSLE drop float, 
ttiraa —  a.OOO pound air axiaa. Call 
314-44) 4250

Mat-Handi. Equip. J - 1 6
14'X4W' CAR TRACTOR hauling trail 
or . Ceil 214-4471143.

F O R K L IF T S  —  P A L L E T  |4Ck^ 
convoyors, shelving and mattrlBfs 
handling oqulpmont. Forklifts Salas 
CompBny, Midland. Taxas. 9l5'$B4* 

.4007.

AUTOMOBILES K

H EA V Y  D UTY  34'xl'. duel tandem, 
gooeonock,equipment trailer. Ceil 214- 
447 4250.
FOR SALE 1575 Sonania Fifth 
Wtwalar trallar oood condition, call 
343-7421._______ __________________

Motorcycles K-t
STANDARD D U TY , SO'xr.BOoaanack, 
flatttad trallar.Call 314^47 4230.

laO HONDA TW INSTAR CM lOirr, 
4.000 mllaa, ctaan. ana ownar. Maaa 
Vallav Tayata a r-ssu .

1944 TRAILM O BILE 40' DRY van 
Side door. Electronic. $3400. Cell 243 
3444.

T4/4 HONDA 750-F SUPER Spart, 
windlammar. cuatani aaat Inaadt naw Boats K-9
cover), now rtor tire, now chain, 
crulMcontrol, 17,400miles,$1,500. 347- 
S409.

^97, - 14' f i b e r g l a s s  COM S i 
NATION  tlih and iXI boat, 100 hp 
rhrvalar.call 563 7440

)»74 YAM AHA 750 LOW mllaaga, 
axcallani canditlan. AAuat taa to ap 
praclata. Call a7 1054, attar 4:00.

BOATS, MOTORS end trailers. See at 
3614 Hamilton or cell 243-1050.

1979 VESPA SCOOTER, axcoMent 
condition. 7go miles. 347-4244 —  4o7 
WostlBth.

Camoara A  Trav. Tria. K-11
1575 OZARK 14' SELF contalnad

)»a0 KAWASAKI KEIOO— a o  mllaa, 3 
waaks aid, muat tall. Call 3t3-5100.

pickup camper, central heat, break 
fast booth, extended bumper for 
pickup, lacks IrKluded, $1,7$o. See on 
Niel Road or cell 247-4107.o n  EquIpmant K-4

FOR SALE —  Antique 1094 modal, 
Crown piano, rocently tunod. Coll 367 
4457or 247 1B4S.

PULLING UNIT for contrect work In 
oil field. Lein's Well Service, 1324 Oek. 
Colorado City, Texes, phono 915-731 
$700. _________________

RGCrMttonal VbH. K-13

DDN'T BUY a new or used pleno or A i l t O  A C C — BO ft#* K-7

1971 FORD VAN customized, olr. 
automatic, power steering, cruise, 
many extras. Coll 343 734$ or 247 >179

organ until you check with Les WMte 
. -  -------- (*$ylfor the best buy on Baldwin ptonoo l . .  

organs Solos end servkt regular In 
Big Spring. Los Whitt aAusIc, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene TX . Phono 
473->7>1

R ENT PURCHASE your piano at 
American Musk Canter, Permian 
Moll, Ddesto Free delivery. 1-gl5-967 
5212

Sporting Qooda
SAFES —  VAULTS, custom medt for 
guns, valuables, fire resistant, 
combination lock 347 13B0 —  anytime

W INCHESTER 3o GAUGE Shotgun, 
modal 1400 Mark II. WIn-Chokt, un-

MUSTANG PARTS 
—  New and Used ~  

1965 and 1966 parts
Upholstery 

P or me front end beck 
NEW

P ony U pholstery $244 set 
Standard Upholstery ll|9 set 
Door Panels $100*set 
K kk Panels $2S-sel 
White building 1 miles East of 
Coodon onSouth Servke Rood.
White building IVk miles 
East of Cosden on South 
Service Road.____________

Trucks For Sal# K-14
1974 GMC SPRINT, with fiber glass

fired, has worronty papers. Will talk, 
243-0^3
TWO SETS goH clubs. Pro Line, four 
12qo Wilson woods. Like now —  
roasonabla. Coll 247 772o

Qaraga Sala J - 1 0

GARAGE SALE —  lots Of newclOthM, 
’ onlytools, and knick knacks Sunday < 

9 00 till 7 00 200 Brown
E S TA TE  SALE —  sidt by Side refri 
gtrotor, self cleening rongo, living 
room suite, dining room suite, other 
appliances and furnishings, throa 
wheal bicycle, other miscellaneous 
Wtdnesdey Friday, l704Johnson
MOVING 
furnlturt 
cheirk a CANCEL pieces of 

ble —  six

GARAGE SALE —  4003 Connelly, 
Wodnesdey, Thursday, Friday, 7 .qo 

>1a m 'til 1200 p m Cook stove, 
mower, lunlor ctomts. baby bed, 
plants, much more

pot

MORNINGS I  00 11 00. OLD lamps, 
glassware, many collectibles, fur 
niture, linens, clothes, no children 4lo 
Goliad

GARAGE SALE -  3309 Cornell, 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday, 9 00 
6 00 Baby furniture, clothes 0 13 —  
teen end edult sizes, TV . furniture, 
miscellaneous end ny>re

i -1 1
FLEA  M AR K ET, Friday, Saturday 
end Sunday, AiAgust 7th Bth end 9th 
Pest end Present perking lot. East 
Highway 10. Color ado City, Texes For 
Information cell 91S 721 3221or 915 73i 
3144

DUNE BUGGY 350 Chevy, chrome, 
wide tires Also, downdraft air con 
ditlonor Cell 367 5371 ____________
TV. STEREDB. furnlturt, eppllences 
—  rent to own. Wayne TV  t Rental. 501 East 3rd, 247 lf09

40 GALLDN ELEC TR IC  water heater 
$50 Cell 343 1B31
SEWING M ACHINE repair, minor 
tune upe or major repairs Used 
machines for sei# Blit Bennett. 343 
4339

SASART 1 SASSY SHDPPE. 422 
R idgeroed Drive All breed, pet 
grooming Peteccesoorles. 247 1371

7 PIECE SILVER service set for sole 
to highest bidder For further In 
formation cell 367 7>31

PDOOLE GRDDMING —  I do them 
the way you went them Pleele cell 
AnnFritzler, 243-0670

ORNAM ENTAL IRON gates, rollings, 
quick release window guards, car 
ports 403 Bell. 367 13K)-anytime

g e n e r a l  ELEC TR IC  washer end 
dryer for sale, $250 Cell 243 M42

90' V EL V E T COUCH, exceilont 
condition Luggage carrier, chrome, 
like new Complete set, rubber mats 
for 16' double wide horse trailer 250 
gallon water tank on skids Cell 343 
4437

GRAIN F E D  beef Heavy end Ught 
weight HqKorwtielt.CallW4437.
6" ONE HALF horsepower double 
ended grinder. $45 Cell 243 1>31
FOR SALE new large size bassinet 
end three comportment rabbit cages 
Cell 393 $352 _______________________
RED W IGOLER fishing worms —  
wholesale, retail Omar CeshkHV Gall 
Route, Box 241, Big Spring. Texes 
7f730 -  343 B557

OURSALE 
CONTINUES 

Come in to Chaney’s 
Jewelers for our sale.

25 OFF SALE 
Our Entire Inventory 

CHANEY’S 
JEWELERS

I'OtGraqg 2M » | l
We are still buying old 

gold!

Produce J-12
ONIONS —  W H ITE and yallow, 15 
canti a pound Banny'a Oardan, call 
M7 aoao

< Warded To Buy J-14
•I W ILL PAY top pricaa tar pood um i 
Turnnura, appllancat and air cendl 
tianara. Call Ml'SMI ar M 3-UN.

CLASSFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Under 
I Claaaification ~ 
Sun — 3 p.m. Erl 
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — Claaaification 
Deadline 13 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lataa 9 a.m.-Mon.

Deadline
AUOttaerDaya;

Claaslflcadon:
3:30 p.m.
’Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Ploca Yovr Ads

camper shell, good corxlltion, $3300 
Cell W 4546

1979 FORD BRDNCD, $7,995 firm. Like 
new, lOrOOO miles, super clean. Cali 
26>39S7 alter 5.00.

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet ton 
p lc k u p .c n  3M 7S3B.
1972 GMC PICKUP for sale. Cell 243 
3634

1971 FORD BRONCO, Ranger X LT, 
loaded, tilt, cruise, AM -FM  l-treck. 
factory CB Cell 3431110.

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door S e d o n .T  

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
trim . This is o local cor that has 
been well cored for.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, red 
with white top and red matching 
interior. A new cor trade in — 
save dollarsll

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE,
A beautiful yellow, with yellow trim 
and yellow interior. Locally owned 
come and look at this one.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK C A D IL L A C -J E E P

403 SCURRY 263-7354

TRUCKS
TRUCKS
TRUCKS

1000 P O «0  Va TO N  S U H R C A i XLT —  Blue &
white tutone, short wheel base, 351-V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, dual gas tanks, cloth 
interior, AM-FAA 8 track, gauges, air, extra 
clean with only 12,000 milesi 
1900 P O «D  1 T O N  4 W H H L  DRIVI XLT —  
Light blue & dork blue tutone, cloth interior, 400 
V-8, automatic, locking hubs, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, sports instrumentation group, AM-FM 8 
track, dual tanks, air, local one owner with 
only 14,000 milesi
leOO FORD RRONCO —  Blue & white tutone, 
custom package, 351 V-8, automatic, locking 
hubs, tilt wrheel, cruise control, gauges, con
sole, AM-FM 8 track, privacy rear gloss, blue 
vinyl interior, white spoke wheels. Firestone 
All Terrain tires, moke on excellent buy on this 
26,000 mile uniti
1900 T O Y O T A  4 -W H IIL  D R IV I —  Beige with 
cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, tilt 
wheel, gouges, couette tope, AM-FM CB radio, 
camper shell, sliding rear window, locking 
hubs, clean with only 30,000 milesi 
1979 FORD Va T O N  IX P LO R IR  —  Bright blue 
with tape stripes, 460 V-8, automatic, tilt wheel, 
air, gauges, dual gas tanks, AM radio, good 
tires, one owner with only 24,000 miles.
1979 C H IV R O L IT  V« T O N  R O M A N IA  _  
Dark brown (new paint) with matching interior, 
350 V-8, 4 speed, air, dual tanks, extra clean 
with 51,000 milesi
1970 POOD %  T O N  CUSTOM  ~  Short wheel 
base, blue with matching vinyl Interior, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, CB radio, AM radio 
with FM converter, new tires, mag wheel 

• covers, local one owner with only 38,000 milesi

A ll off ttiRM iM lti carry a IS  i 
'1$>000 aiHa pawar tralii saw 
aaaxfracasti

BROCK FO

Trucks For Sala
if77 Foao couniaa, nawv
ifTS CXavralat a ianr; ttl 
ChPtoDU VpN; )97B Ford ]
RMding topf 'bourn; lff$ Po 
crow cob. Cb II 3 ^ - r
strvetfon.

7 -n ji, Frl

AutOB For Solo
1f7| p i n t o , g o o d  coodItF 

mlloaga. 3 $ M  mhos.

1964 E L  CAM INO for sole, 
motor, Hondo motercycle 
magnum. C b H 34 7 H ».
1973 OLDSAAOBILB fg COU 
condition, all power and air, 
4437.

1974 BUIC 
conditi 
kinrup.S S O L D
197| TOYOTA COROLLA. 4 
conditlonaf, AM-FM, luggi 
good condition. $$lgO. Isgl La

1944 CH R YSLER  NEWPOR 
power, air, 3B3 angina, n 
reguiargaa.CaM >47 5346.

1944 TH U N D ER B IR D ; l9 
CU R Y ; 1974 Ford pickup, 4 
100.24/ S0B3 —  location 1S071

TA K E  OVER poymonts —  V 
Callci Supra, whltt-ton k 
torlor, all oioctrlc. Call Ml 
1944.

f o r  s a l e  —  197B Cougar : 
loaded, Including moon 
mileage. Call 263 BI13.

1978 C H E V E T T E , FOL 
automatic, olr. new tiro 
Interior, clean, good cone 
1342; 343 2SB4.

exceilont c< <

FOR SALE —  l970Mustan 
condition, $900 firm. Call ‘ 
2306 Sou ttiMontkello.

1940 C H E V R O LE T IMPA 
sodan, power, olr,
Mkhalki tiros. U,0B0 milot, 

1 1363.2>l3or$43 1S63.

197$ CADILLAC COUPE D 
nileogo, now AAlctialln 1

■ dl 367 7' '

Y O U ’LL 
N E V E K  

R E A L L ’ 
K N O W  HI 

E F F E C T I V  
CLA S S IF I  
A D I S U N  

Y O U  USE  
Y O U R S E  

C A L L  263-

[ C A R * /

19S1 U N O  
tIR IIS  4 DR
vinyl coocl 
automatic c 
injected V-8, 

I CB, electron 
stereo, olurr 
beautiful lux 
miles. This oi 
1980 LTD 4 
creme cloth 
control, one 
milesi
1900 LTD 1
landau viny 
interior, c t u  

one owner v 
1900 PON I RACK —  A
Interior, fro 

I control, tih 
local owne 
hurry on thil 
1900 THU 
landau viny 
FM 8 track i 
miles. We n
1900 root
with dbrk b 

I automatic, 
clean with ( 
1900 P O N  

I DO —  dovi 
roof, moroi 
owner car v 
1979 DAT 
Red with v 
air, AM-FM 
32,000 mile 
1979 LTD I 
with whitf 
power, foe 
owner witf
1970 MIR
Block with 
interior, p 
cruise con 
power on! 
owner witi
1970 M If
Dark red n 
power wi 
•eats, red 
control, A 
ontenna, c 
1974 M l  
metallic, ' 
seats, cru 
with only <



TO Y O TA  COKOLLA, 4 door. «lr  
condiflooor, AM*PM. luvotoo rack. 
good condition, Ufeo. Hal L «n c «it«f .

IM « CH R YSLER  NEW PORT. 4-door, 
power, air, 3S3 engine, rune good, 
regular gee. Cell 2t? 53et.

TH U N O ER B IR D ; 1*73 m ER  
CUR V ; t*7e Ford pickup, 4 epeed, F 
IQO M ' Seea — iocellonl507Eett«tti.

TA K E  OVER payment* —  ItgoToyota 
Cellce Supra, wtilta-tan leather In 
terlor, all alactric. Call Mika at 1*7
1*44._______________ _______ ________

FOR SALE —  1971 Cougar XR 7. fully 
loaded, IncKidino moon roof, low 
mlleege Call at3 t iU ._______________

1978 C H E V E T T E , FO UR  door, 
automatic, air, new tires, custom 
interior, clean, pood condition. 263 
1362; 363 2SM.

FOR SALI C A I  t%  LeSabre. in 
excetlentq J V f c i /  »3  Iff?.

FOR SALE —  If^o Mustang 303, good 
condition, tfOO firm. Call 263 4869. or 
2206 S outn Montkello.

IfiO C H E V R O L E T IM PALA 4 door 
sedan, power, air, speed control. 
Mkheiin tires, 16.000 mllee, l6,3oo. 262 
2|l3or363 136>

1975 CADILLAC COUPE DeVllle, low 
mileage, new Micttelin tiret. loaded, 
one owner. Call 367714i._____________

Y O U ’ L L  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  

K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T I V E  A  

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D I S  U N T I L  

Y O U  U S E  O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .  

C A L L  263-7331

CH ILD  CARE Proffitt Day Care 
Center —  operWngs available now In 
vartoMS age groups. Call 363-1986. ^
WILL BABYSIT for children after 
school, will pick up. serve sneck 
Mercy Elementary School 367-6443.

FOR SALE —  Alaskan AAalamuteAKC 
registered, 9'months old. Ceil 363 2422 
efter 1:00p.m.
im T E N  FACTORY —  Come taka 
your choice— all cdors.Call 367^608.
KING SIZE Serta mattress and box 
springs, excellent condition, $150. 609 
Bucknell, 367 7235.
GARAGE S A LE: Wednesday through 
Sunday —  9:00-4:00. Kitchen ap 
pliances, dryers, stereos, TV 's, gas 
and water tanks, clothes, and 
miscellaneous. Also 23' Holiday 
Rambler for sale 4108 Parkway —  367 
1513.

^ B Y  CLOTHES, extra nice. sUt 0 to 
1 year . Call 35>4739._________________

R EFIN IS H ED  OAK pedestal table, 
$135; refinlshed oak kitchen cabinet 
$300 Hoirlooms, 3rd and State.

W ANTED  —  TWO used mobile home 
axles including hubs, wheels and tires. 
Electric brakes wanted on one. 363 
8l33after 8:30p.m.

$450 CLEAN 1977 KAWASAKI 175 dirt 
bike, orw owner. 1001 West 4th.

M IL L E R  R O U G H N EC K  welding 
machine mounted on trailer, with 
leads, $1708; Twheei, 7 foot steel bed 
trailer $350. Call 3638774 after 5:00 
p.m.

SMALL TR A VEL trailer, self con 
tained, air, sleeps four, nice. 1976 
Oldsmobile Cutlass, loaded, clean. 367 
2443.

USED}
i C A W g f

$UPER
$ U M M ER
$ A V IN G S

le a i  U N C O L N  TO W N  CAS S IO N A TU S f
SIRIIS 4 Oe —  Diamond blu« with matching 
vinyl cooch roof, plush velour interior, 
outomotic overdrive transmission, 302 fuel 
injected V-8, oil power, computer dash, factory 
CB, electronic, AM-FM quodrophonic 8 track 
stereo, aluminum wheels w-Michelin rodiols, 
beautiful luxury cor, one owner with only 1,500 
miles. This one won't lost longll I 
leCO LTD 4 De —  Creme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, lilt wheel, cruise 
control, one owner cor with only 6,500 actual 
miles I
1 M O  LTD 2 Da —  Gold metallic with creme 
landau vinyl top, matching cloth split bench 
interior, cruise control, AM radio, extra clean, 
one owner with only 16,000 milesi 
1SSO a O N TIA C  P H O IN IX  4 DS H A TC H 
BACK —  Medium blue with matching cloth 
Interior, front wheel drive, automatic, cruise 
control, tih wheel, air, AAA-FM radio, gauges, 
local owner with only 12,000 miles. Better 
hurry on this onel
I 9 t 0  THUNDIKSIKD —  Creme with Ian 
karxiou vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, AM- 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
miles. We need to move this unill 
iSaO  POKD O K A N A D A  3 D t  —  Light blue 
with dbrk blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM radio, extra 
clean with only 20,000 miles. 
la aO  P O N TIA C  B O N N IV IL L I B a O U O H A M  2 

I DK —  dove gray with matching landau vinyl 
roof, moroon cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner car with only 19,000 miles.
1 « 7 «  D ATSU N  210 S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —  
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, AM-FM 8 track, local one owner with only 
32,000 miles. Excellent Economyl 
i S T f  LTD LA N D A U  4  DB —  Dark red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth Interior, all 
power, foctory CB a IM-FM 8 track stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1V7S M m c u a r  o b a n d  m a b q u i s  2 d b  —
Black with silver vinyl fop, dove gray leather 
interior, power windows, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM-FM 8 track, digitol clock, 
power antenna, good fires. Extra clean one 
owner with ortly 33,000 tnilesl 
197a M IB C U B T O B A N D  M A B Q U IS  2 DB —  
Dork red metallic with block landau vinyl roof, 
power windows, power door locks, power 
Mots, red velour interiof, tlH wheel, cruise 
control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock, power 
antenna, one owner with 52/XX) mileel 
1974 M iaCUB V M A B Q U IS  2 OB —  Gold 
metallic, white vinyl top, leother split bench 
teals, cruise control, AM-rodio, extra clean 
with only 60,000 miles.

BOB BROCK FORD

'DALIAS (A P ) — Expanded court-ordered busing would 
be ineffective against the “ vestiges of state-ini' 
racial segregation’ ’ in Dallas public schools and will not 
be included hi a revised desegregation plan for the dty, a 
federal judge says.

U.S. District Judge Barefoot Sanders concluded 
Monday in a 115-page opinion that additional busing would 
not be a “ feasible remedy’ ’ and parties to the suit should 
address alternative methods to end racial segregation 
among the Dallas Independent School Districts ap
proximately 130,000 students.

The judge ordered parties and intervenors in the suit to 
submit plans by Oct. 13 that would refine — but not 
replace —- the essential components of a 1976 
desegregation plan which provides for busing nearly 
14,000 stiidents in grades 4 through 8.

“The court believes...,’ ’ wrote Sanders, “ that effective 
remedies can be fashioned and directs the parties to 
prepare and file desegregation plans for the court’s 
consideration.”

During hearings last May, attorneys for the plaintiffs 
and the NAACP requested the judge to order busing ex
panded to all grades.

Lawyers for the school board and several intervenors, 
however, asked the judge to end all court-ordered busing 
in Dallas.

Sanders told lawyers each proposed desegregation plan 
should address majority-to-minority student transfers, 
academic programs to/ assist minority students, im
provements at predominently black schools, better 
recruitment of white students for magnet schools, at
tendance zone changes and continued desegregation ef
forts in grades 4-8.

The judge said changing attendance boundaries for 
neighborhood schools, particuarly three predominently 
white high schools, could improve racial balance.

However, Sanders said no attendance zone changes 
would be made before the 1982-83 school year, and in the 
case of high schools, no students currently enrolled in high 
school would be affected.

The judge also directed lawyers to examine the 
feasibility and legality of giving a “ freedom of choice” 
option to minority students in grades 4-8 who would rather 
remain at neighborhood schools than be bused.

The judge said testimony during the trial, primarily 
from the Black Coalition to Maximize Education, con
vinced him substantial numbers of black parents want 
their children to attend neighborhood schools in all 
grades.

3n the light side-------
So much for the tower

WASHINGTON (A P ) — One of the first casualties of 
the air traffic controllers' strike may be ~  you guessed 
it — the dedication of an airport control tower.

Sen. Jennings Randolph, D W Va., says he was 
supposed to be on hand today to dedicate the new tower 
at Benedum Airport outside Clarksburg. W Va., but 
because of the strike he will be stranded in 
Washington.

“ 1 don't think even the FAA officials will be able to 
get their planes over the mountains for the 
dedication," he said.

Also stuck is Rep. Kent Hance. D-Texas, whose 
constituents plan to turn out 2,500 strong in Lubbock 
tonight for a $30-a-plate appreciation dinner for their 
man in Washington

But their man doesn't want to be in Washington, not 
today, anyway Hance was in Lubb^k over the 
weekend but ffew back here for a House vote on tax bill 
he wrote with the president's backing Now, he may be 
the lone star left out back home

Safe retirement pay
FVNTIAC, III. (A P ) — Retiring i ’olice Chief Edward 

Hamilton hit p^iydirt when he cleaned out his desk on 
his last day of work

Deep in the recesses was a piece of paper with the 
combination to a safe that had not been opened for at 
least 16 years

The safe was opened f-riday, and, to the surprise of 
everyone at City Hall, more than $1,200 in change was 
found.

“ Best of all, it's silver coins,”  Mayor Dale Campbell 
said. Silver coins are worth far more than their face 
value because of their metal content.

Campbell said the safe used to hold parking meter 
money, fines and bicycle license fees. The combination 
was misplaced years ago. but no one was concerned 
because they thought the safe was empty, he said

When the doer swung open, a coffee can and leather 
bag full of change and rolls of coins were revealed.

“ There were pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters and 
half dollars.’ ' said Treasurer Millie Bradley "No 
silver dollars, but there were some silver certificates" 
The money was given to Mrs Bradley for inventory

First advertising agency 
in Howard County opens

Bob l>ewis, (* ‘Tumbleweed 
Smith ") and Carol Hunter 
announced today that they

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E STA TS OF TEX AS 

To FIDEU R EYES R EYES
D»f9fTd«nt (6), Graating: 

You art haraby commandad to 
appaar by filing a writlan antaiar to 
ftta Plaintift t%) Fatitton at or bafort 
fan o'cloett A M . of tba finf Monday 
aftar tba axpiratlan of forty t\M days 
from tt>a data of fba Hauanca of ttita 
citation, aama baing Monday ttia 14 
day of Sapt 19I1, at or bafort tan 
a'ctock A M . bafora ttia Honorabla 
Dittrict Court of Howard County, 
Taxat, at ftta Court Houta of told 
County In big Spring, Taxat 

$aM Plaintiff ft) Patttlon waa flkd 
Ml aaid court, on ttia 2Ht day of July 
A.D. 1981, Ml Rila cauM n ttn b trii 
27,363 on Ilia dockat of aald court, and 
•tylad, EM SRLINDA M AR TIN EZ 
R EYES. Ptakltm (8). va FID EL 
R EY ES  REYES Dofandant (a)

A  briaf otatamant of ttia natura of 
ftiia tuft N at toHowa. ta-wft 

ENseofuflen of Marrloge 
M  18 mora fully aftonyn by Plaintiff 

16) Patttlon an flla Ml miatult 
If ttili citation la not aarvad wttbin 

nMiaty daya attar ttia data of ita 
laauanca. ft afioll bo roturnad un 
aarvad.

TtM officar txacufint Nila grocaaa 
afiaN pramptty axaciita ttia aama 
accar^ng la law, and maka dua raturn 
aa ttia law diracta.

laaaad and glvan undar my band and 
ttia Saal of aaid Cavrt, at affica Mi Big 
Spring, Ttxaa, ttila tha 29th day of July 
A .D .1981

are official opening Multi 
Media, the first advertising 
agency in Howard County

Multi Media, located in 
Suite 210 Permian Building 
will offer a full range of 
advertising services to the 
Permian Basin.

Carol Hunter holds a BA 
from Baylor liniversity in 
history and has completed 
her course work toward an 
MA in Mass Com
munications, University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

She has been active in and 
written for the Howard 
County Historical Com
mission. Carol has two 
children Julie, 17, and Matt, 
12

FEO O V  C R ITTE N D E N . C)*rk, 
Dtitrict Court, 

Howprd Cdunty, Ttvaa 
•y ColiMn M n w i, Dtpwty. 
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you shouM mist 
your Rig Spring Herald, 
or if service shouM be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Uatil 

10:00 a.m.
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''UgBBd of 
Bigfoot"

AFTERNOON DELIGHT — Some of President Ronald 
Rea^n 's former leading ladies don’t agree on his 
politics and one recalls he told her sex was best in the 
afternoon. From left: Viveca Lindfors, Virginia Mayo,

(A PLASSR PH O TO I
who says “ He is doing marvelously, Laraine Day, “ He 
was always more interested in politics than acting” . 
Dorothy Malone, “ I can hardly afford to drive” , and 
Patricia Neal, “ I do like Ronnie, I really do.”

Each Texan’s share of state’s 
public debt set at $1,397

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Not many 
Texans know that if they had to pay 
their share of the state’s public debt it 
would cost them $1,397.

That’s the latest figure from the 
Municipal Advisory Council of Texas, 
based on its research through Jan. 1, 
1980

"The public debt, at $19.8 billion, 
represents an increase of 187.22 
percent over the past 10 years, an 
average annual increase of 18.72 
percent,”  said Danny Burger, 
executive director of the non-profit 
trade association that represents 
Texas dealers who handle bonds 
Issued by the state and its political 
subdivisions.

The public debt outstanding, ac
cording to 1980 figures, shows that 
state agencies and state senior 
colleges owe $2.25 billion, cities owe $7 
billion, school and junior college 
districts owe $3.9 billion county and 
road districts owe $788 million and 
special districts and authorities owe 
$5.8 billion

“ Obviously, that while the public 
debt in Texas is moderate compared 
with other states, it is no small sum," 
said Burger Burger said his asso
ciation is the only place where 
statistics are gathered concerning

public indebtedness, mainly for asso
ciation members who mainly are 
municipal bond dealers, including 
numerous banks.

The state has no central agency for 
issuance of bonds. Burger said his 
agency’s figures come from the at
torney general and comptroller, from 
credit reports on the 3,500 government 
units issuing bonds in the state and 
from staff investigations.

“ We don’t editorialize," Burger 
said about the reports issued by his 
association. “ We just publish the 
figures and let the figures speak for 
themselves.”

“ By far and large, Texas cities were 
the largest single issuer of bonds in 
the 1970's, at least $6.7 billion, which 
comprises some 37 percent of new 
issue financing during the last 
decade,”  Burger said.

"However, Texas school districts, 
as a class of issuer, had outstanding 
the largest amount of genreal 
obligation bonds, amounting to $3 7 
billion, or about 42 percent of bonds 
payable from ad valorem taxes.”

Burger noted that several new 
classes of government units issuing 
bonds emerged during the past 
decade, including power agencies, 
transit authorities, housing finance

corporations, higher educational 
authorities and pollution control 
bonds issued by special districts 

In 1951, when Texas' total 
population was 9.7 million, the public 
debt in Texas was only $3 45 billion 
This made the per capita share of the 
public debt only $354 

By 1980 census, the population had 
grown to 14.2 million, but the public 
debt jumped to $19 8 billion This 
makes the per capita share $1,397.

The question of whether a bonded 
debt is excessive depends on the 
ability of the governmental unit in
volved to pay. Burger said 

“ Obviously Texas is at the top of the 
list of Sunbelt states in good shape 
because of increasing populations and 
increasing personal income,” he said 

In looking at the state's 10 largest' ' 
cities according to the 1960 and 1970 
census, it generally was apparent that 
all to cities had held steady on their 
public debt or even had declined 

“ We are waiting for the 1980 [>er 
sonal income figures to see how they 
stand now," he said .

Burger said figures so far indicate- ■!; 
that taxes are not excessive in the - 
Texas cities because of ublic in^ ”̂ 
debtedness, when compared with pet-I 
capita income

Mobile ups Conoco bid, 
Du Pont still trying

NEW YORK (A P I — Mobil 
Corp has raised its bid to 
$8 6 billion in the high-stakes 
auction for Conoco Inc., but 
Du Pont Oo. may sUH walk 
off with the prizeforotdy $7 3 
billion.

Mobil is confronting 
stockholders with a version 
of the old question: Is a bird 
in the hand worth two in the 
bush? Mobil hopes they will 
decide that the antitrust 
risks confronting its bid are

BROOKE SHIELDS

H e  squeezed 

her big toe
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

look of passion on the face of 
teen-age sex goddess Brooke 
Shields in the movie 
“ Endless Love ’ ’ was 
produced by director Franco 
Zeffirelli, a magazine says. 
He Mueezed her big toe

“ The kwe scenes were no 
big deal,*’ Miss Shields, 16, 
said in an interview in the 
current issue of People 
magazine. “ I tried to do it 
the way I ’d seen it in the 
movies. It’s always the 
same. Ih e  eyes meet and 
stuff. It’s not something you 
think about after it’s over. 
You just go to lunch and 
forget it.”

Miss Shields had to count 
on Zeffirelli for inspiration 
during her movie 
lovemaking scenes with co- 
star Martin Hewitt, 30. 
Zeffirelli stood off-camera 
and squeezed her big toe 
until her pain produced a 
look that could pass for 
ecstasy. People sai'

offset by the higher price it 
will pay for stock

Many of the shareholders 
may have to answer that 
quesUon by midnkght 
tonight Du Pont had a 
majority of stock offered to 
it. but those shares can be 
withdrawn until midnight If 
enough shares are left, Du 
Pont will be able to buy them 
and end the fight.

Mobil has asked a federal 
judge in New York to block 
the Du Pont offer on grounds 
that it violates securities 
laws, and a ruling in Mobil's 
favor could buy time

Mobil, the second-largest 
U.S oil concern, raised it bid 
for the ninth-largest oil 
company to $115 a share 
from $105, for 51 percent of 
the stock It did not change 
the other part of its offer, 
calling for other shares to be 
acquired for securities worth 
$85 each.

But it cannot buy any of 
that stock immediately, 
because the Justice 
Department is seeking more 
information on the com
petitive effects of such a 
merger Mobil cannnot buy 
stock until 10 days after it 
answers the questions, and it 
is possible that the depart
ment will file suit against the 
takeover

Du Pont was expected to 
remove the last legal ob
stacle to its offer today by 
signing a consent decree 
with the Justice Depart 
ment. whose only objection 
to a Du Pont-Conoco deal 
regards Conoco’s joint 
venture in petrochemicals 
with Monsanto Co., a major 
competitor of Du Pont.

The Justice Department 
announced Monday night 
that it had approved an 
agreement between Du Pont 
and Monsanto and would file 
the proposed decree as soon 
as the boards of the two 
companies ratify the 
agreement.
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ACROSS 

1 Bygon* 
lima*

5 Prasanta 
lion, tor 
short 

8 Dacraas
13 Saa at s 

dittanca
14 Hollywood 

VIP
15 Qraal Laka
16 Islamic 

ascallc
19 Dusk, to 

a post
20 Graak 

rasiatance 
lores

21 Ship from 
OPEC

22 Captivata

24 Olharwiaa
26 Easily 

handlad, 
as a ship

27 Ex Slava 
31 Early

Brilons
33 Lord
34 — du 

Oiabla
35 Unamployad
36 Mamanlo
37 Cultivata 
36 Born
39 Racoilad
40 Flatllahaa
41 Drunkards
43 Soft drink
44 Falhsr: Fr.
45 iktorkman 
48 Soviet

cooperative

51 Unllol 
sound

52 Earth mslal
53 Baxaar 

Items
57 Pore over
56 Emulate 

Bryan
59 Wile ol 

Qarslnt
60 These are 

ollan 
candied

61 Flaxittia
62 Summer 

quenchers

23 Abhor
24 Want wrong
25 Somks 
27 Plays

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved;
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DOWN
1 Flycatcher
2 Ghastly
3 Washer 

intervals
4 Norse god 

of war
5 “ Mr. Chips"
6 —  Benedict
7 Type of 

wrestling
6 H uuah for 

Manolete
9 Imposed a 

duty
10 Seedcase
11 Sagacious
12 Very Ger
14 Pooh” man
17 Norman and 

Edward
16 Onetime 

RBI champ

poeeum
26 Move

•Imlesafy
29 Century 

plant
30 The day's 

doings
31 Vi quart
32 Notion: 

prefix
33 French 

nightclub
36 Noraegod 

ol thunder
37 Chukker 

game
39 Take turns
40 Unintoxi- 

cated
42 Highballs
43 Pirogue
45 ExsHed
46 Kovses or 

Pyle
47 Willis snd 

Robert
46 Lopsided
49 Mother of 

Zeus
50 Yoke
51 Tunisian 

saaport
54 Plant
55 Ar>glo-$axon 

money
56 Beverage

DENNIS THE MENACE

"To/WOIM'S soino to 6E one of my BUSYtkys, so
1 TH0U6 HT I'D SAVE TIME BY EAT1N6 SfiEAKfAST r o m T '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

1 IQ 11 12

IS

Ml
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Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, AUO. 6. IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You hava a good chanca 
today to attain your apodal daalraa and goala. Ba awara of 
your potantialitiaa and davalop mora coofldanca in 
youraalf. Ba coore cooperative with othara.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Know what you want to ac- 
compliah in Ufa and than go altar it in a moat poaitiva 
manner. Try to ba more friendly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20i Meat with an axpart who 
knows how beat to handle a personal matter. Ba mora 
thoughtful of family members.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You can engage in new 
activitiea now t^ t  can pay off nicely in tha near future. 
Sidestep on who wants to waste your time.

MOON CHILDREN Uune 22 to July 21t A good day to 
follow your hunches which are particubu-ly accurate now 
and can help you be more understanding of others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 A new attitude on your part 
can be helpful in improving your relationship with others. 
Develop your dynamic qualities.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Put those creative ideas to 
work with the aid of persons who are business experts aiul 
get ezeeUent results.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Find new systems that will 
make your work easier Listen to ideas of a trusted ad
viser and follow them for best results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) PUn what should be 
done to make your home more comfortable. Then go after 
that goal that means so much to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) Go to the right 
sources for the information you need at tills time and you 
can accomplish more in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Fine day for handling 
important monetary matters. A family tia can give 
valuable advice you need

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Be sure you don't in
vest unwisely in the morning or you will soon regret it. 
Engage in favorite hobby with congenials.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 Plan tiros to meet with a 
monetary expert snd show that you are astute in business 
matters. Take needed health treatments.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of thoee naturally gregarious young persons who 
can be most successful in govemmsntal work. Be sure to 
direct the education in that field. There is a fine ability 
here in problem solving Sports are a must

The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your bfe is largely up to you!

NANCY
1 WONDER IF THIS 
BOOMERANG WILL 
COME BACK TOME

y

• C R A l k

BLONDIE
“  W a j-,V «A tA T  IS I T ?  AMO

m a k e  i t  S N A P P V - 
I'M R EA LC <  B U S Y '

"That's my ball, Jeffy. Don't us« up all the 
bounces."

1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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v o u V e b e e n  o n  t h a t
PHONE FOR 3  H O U R S ,
CHIP./ W H O  A R E  YOU )  AARpy 

T A L I^ IN O  T O  X  LOU
TR E AD W E LL
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WMV D O N 'T YOU 
G O  OV/ER T O  

HER HOUSE AND 
T A L K  T O  HER 

IN PERSON ?

HEV, I  D O N T  
KNOW  HER 

T H A T  W ELL

-  '  -E EvENiiN ,

► vOU BO't? 5 Â v̂avs; A
C-A. ant a PlEASUP^E.
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WELL 4h LL BC,,VOlI 
BOVS WONT APPOtCuerS 
The huaw o r  of This.

t/S

STAY
LTHBI

W H A T ARE y o u  
ALL FLUSTERED 

ABOUT, SAIVIANTHV’

I  WAS TALKIN’ 
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CARGO.

F^H Y ChON'T YOU NUTS 
; TfcLL ME IT WAS T  TO YOU,
! ' FIREW ORKS L b o lO.

IN THOSE CPATES.^

f f

THAT BOLO'b TR1CKY,TU0.'..I FIGURE 
SIR. I  SAY THROW HE AMGUT JU S I 
HIM IN THE D R IN K .V  k n o w  WHERE 

BILL'S PMfENTS
are .

I T  W / A S  O U S T  A  
f=f?e a k  a c c i d e n t — i

w\/T SO t h a n k f u l  THE
°V i , ,L A D  WASN’T  INOJRED.

“  ' I ’s e q la d
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SURE, HE 
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THAT'S NOT SO  GREAT. 
LOTS OF  P06S DO THAT
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THATS THE rule,„IF 
THE BAa ROLLS OVER 
YOU, YOU GET TD eO 
TO FIRST BASE-
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Raagan admin 
firing illegaU; 
controllers w 

'Reagan’i  work 
'The early i 

many of the U 
tbefr j ^ a  thi 
the ultimatum.

The adminia 
was unhendfau 
change' to a< 
controUen coi 
had to report tc 

Controllers 
before the 11 a 
told they hap 
starfingUmeT 

'Thus it wil 
sometime 111111 
many of the 
president’s ultl 

But Reagan’ 
as the 7a.m. sl 
eastern aiii>on 

Of 214 contro 
sites in and a 
only three rep 
National Airpe 
ed; just one i 
Logan Inter 
Boston; and a 
at Baltimor 
national in > 
peraonnel help 
each facility.

In Chicagp 
spokesman foi 
said no contro 
at O’Hare Int 
the strikers 
fired.”  ,

“ We wUl a 
PauU said. “ I

will re(
historic
\COLORADO 
touring a e  t 
home in Colot 
Mitchell Cou 
mission voted 
to thebtdldini 
for a new supi 
the site.

The buUdii 
chased by Ra; 
Fuller Foods.

The home h 
marker sever 
the early-day 
buUdiiigs.

It had been 
recent years.

Fuller said 
build k supei 
which be say 
quire. ’The b 
small homea i 
already beani

In Ha action 
commlmioor 
the Ooekett I 
Puller permk 
bulking.

’The commi 
pennlssion fr 
to daplay the 
ttwaMeattbn

San
COLORAO 

Sprinp fniill
tragedy lai
C o lM ^ CM3

UghOna win 
aboiM m m

^  U.S. !
m tM m tr. 

Stataa and 
agmad to 
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